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P-TA Introduces Teachers
k;:

h Defense 'Splitting'
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LOS ANGELES (UPI) -Carol* 
r« attorney* opened ■ pot- 

albte t u i p t  hatch (or the red- 
haired (ormtr modal today by 

her lover might have 
hit wife, 

la  the drat overt apllt in the 
Safenee la the trial of Dr. B. 
Bernard Blech, 41, and Miss Tre- 
faff, M, bar attorney! ladleeted 

. M waa peeaible for e person to 
be at the scene of a crime yet 
taaeraet of nay complicity.

„ The sUtUIni lactic also Inti
mated Carole la going to try to 
swim even M "Perate" slnki lor 
the killing of his Wfe, Mrs. Bar- 

■ bare riaek. '
Lawyers for the mUlreaa ot 

the surgeon resume their closing 
arguments today and It was ex
pected they would further disasso
ciate their client from (he man 
who aaya ho still wants to marry 
he*—"U she will have me." 

Prosecutor Clifford Crail bad

Sat completed e blistering wladup 
sdneeday when Miss Tregotfs

To 'Shape' Up
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI) 

-T h e  Air Fes**'* Tltaa mlssUa is 
: te live up to Us advance 

atm i< a long way from 
America's mightiest war

Hi* ballet-shaped Intercontinen
tal ballistic missile ran through e 
"three-la-one" research end de- 
search tad development test shot 
without ■ hitch Wednesday. Scient
ists are atudylag data Won tele
metry Sad Bum a data capsule to 
pet a better picture of the success.

The Tltaa achieved separation 
•ad Ignition at Be second stage ter 
the second time this mouth and 
seat Its aaoe sene mere thaa twica 

•lb# distance of the longest previous 
TUaa test shot.

lawyer made his move. Crail said 
Pinch had confessed hU guilt by 
fleeing the death scene July IS. 
He said that Carols had "aided 
nod abetted him.”

Robert Neeb Jr., former partner 
of Jerry Glealer, started out lu 
dull (aahlou with a discussion of 
the legal aspects of the case. 
Then be look on the subject ef 
"siding and abetting” sod sprung 
the biggest surprise ef the Ste 
month trial.

"In ell the testimony and evi
dence.” Neeb sold, "there isn't

one single proof that Carole ea 
the night ef July II caused any 
injury, struck anyone, used soy 
weapon, pushed anybody, or 
touched anyone — certainly not 
Mrs. Finch.”

Neeb gave Pinch another In
direct kick when he (old the jury 
that Boeing (be scene ef a crime 
eould be partial admlssloa ef 
guilt. But Miss Trogoff, he said, 
west voluntarily la authori
ties even though she was charged 
with "conspiracy to murder” In 
hiring eouvlct John Patrick Cady.

'Horse For President' Club 
Begins Setting Up Business

By DICE WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

"Morse-for-prssldent club" hue 
set up shop here ia a former die- 
count house nest dear to a rub
ber stamp store.

1 can hardly imagine a more 
incongruous location. .:ot even his 
worst enemy la likely to dLeount 
Sen. Wayne Morse or accuse him' 
of being anybody’* rubber stamp.

I had tbs pleasure of visiting 
the Morse dub on the day of Ite 
formal opening. This was e new 
experience in the tour that 1 have 
bedh making of presidential cam
paign office*. The other head
quarters I hava visited already 
wen going concarns.

A brisk wind was whipping 
aeross the sidewalk when 1 ar
rived at KS lllh- Street. This 
made things difficult for three 
Morse men who Were trying la 
hang a strip of bunting aeross the 
froet of the building.

One whale day was spent die- 
cussing public relations when the 
National Congress ef American 
Indians held a live-day coeven- 
(Ion In Phoenix, Aria., lest year.

Talent Scouts Special GivesHaflfi L‘ ra'im 1 e *

age Of Comedians

One of the buntiag-hangera wee 
sporting a lash growth ad jet 
black whisker*. 1 wandered if 
this meant that Morse bad the 
■upport ef the local beatniks, bat 
he ea Id be grew the brtaA to 
dramatise a campaign • to win 
"statehood” for (he District of Co
lumbia.

While tiwao preparations were 
going an, a florist’s truck drove 
i»  end delivered a big, horseshoe- 
shaped wreath with a gold ribbon 
which spelled out tbo words "good 
luck senator."

This lad to somo discussion as 
to whether a horseshoe which 
pointed downward, ea wee the 
ceee with the wreath, wasn’t a 
symbol of bid luck. Opinion on 
this point was divided.

There also was some Jocular 
speculation that the wreath was 
ssot ovsr by Sen. John r .  Ken
nedy or tome other presidential 
candidate with a card reading 
"rest In pesre.”

I learned, however, that the 
floral tribute was ordered by A1 
Foreman, a Portland, Ore., thea
ter owner end long-time Morse 
supporter who happened to bo 
here on business.

The Oregon senator, as you 
know, la •noted far bis forensic

' ' ! '

By PBBP DANUG 
NBW YOKE (UPI) -  la there 
—  In the bouse?

i” s Dedal on 
right's NBC-TV Startime 

ed evidence that our 
__ shortage must be real, 
wsa nary a male or fsmele 

i jockey among the seven 
acts on the ebow. But, 

led by rtesNe, parhapa that's 
formula far putting on a flee 

variety show.
It war S successful hour bc- 

esueo the new performers ranged 
hem geed-te-brilliant sad they 
had a built-la excitement going 
far them. Ttmlc stegework was 
Baslly, taeteMly pres anted, too.'mteslil.Ht nu *Unwsnii4 MkitamunmTUI : Alle’® VBClMVVBi CwlWiv
e l course, from oor being In on 
Aeeo "discoveries," wllnenlm 
wtert mny be. tb i beginnlnr ot 
♦’big1’ careers, since you cm " di 
•  TV special without bos-ollica 
names — nobody would watch, 
you know — the newcomers were 
■traduced by suitably box-offle* 
Stars: Joan Crawford, Tommy 
Bends, Hugh Downs, Btehard Bod- 
pan, Maureen O'Hara, Ethel Mcr- 
su n  and Dave Geieoway.

Beet portermanot* among the 
aid*timer* were turned In by 
O'Hara, Badgers, Downs sod Oar- 

As ter the now-timers, I 
enjoyed lha west ef 
ul Valle

if -
I8f»: £

Remember when Arthur 
frey ran the old 'Talent Scouts” 
show with this meter? Wofl, II 
wasn't used Tuesday night to It 
couldn't spoil (he'fun.

I'd like to see more ef tide 
high quality talent showcase on 
TV. Our TV tubes badly need 
new faces. And who 'mows — 
maybe a comedian will make K 
the next time. \

I think Carol Burnett should be 
the happiest, or luckiest, perform
er oa TV, Weak after week, It 
seems, CBS-TV't Garry Moore 
show does everyth'ig possible 
to help her display her versatili
ty. And Miss Burnett delivers In 
■mesial stria.

Jack Benny was Moore's ipoeiel 
guest Tuesday night end agate 
beaked laugbs out r i hie c 
over Moore's budget Whenever 1 
begin (Making Benny's net might 
be ready fm th. over-ex pot urs 
tomb, he delivers some 
malarial to remind ui that Ids 
act has a t  Immortality all He 
own,

ability. Oee of the . eaals's 
frequent and enduring apsskert, 
he holds the current recor d ter 
long-distance debate.

Fortunately ter those ef as who 
enjoy t  good stump performance, 
the candidate himself showed up 
ter ike headquarter* epulng and 
Ineted as to t  SS-miaute sample 
■f Bto oratory. For Mores, thU 
wasn't even a good warm-up.

Ae 1 was leaving, I noticed 
there wee a church scroti the 
street On Us bulletin board wee 
the tallowing announcement:

"Quiet horn hern every Wednes
day."

Thugs Kill Nan On 
Dominican Street

CIUDAD TRUJILLO, D. R. 
(UPI) — Motorised "gangsters" 
■hot and killed a men in the 
streets here Wednesday, wounded 
two policemen and fled to the 
BrtiUlea Embassy, tbs govern
ment announced Wednesday night.

The foreign ministry statement 
identified neither the "gangsters" 
nor the man Pwy kilted. Police 
said a check ef license numbers 
showed that oa* ef the u re  used 
by the gunmen la registered la 
the name ef Mario Read Vltlnl, 
but It was not eortaln whether he 
was Involved.

CBS correspondent BID Leo
nard, who wee In effect ousted 
from the Dominican Repo bile 
Wednesday, said in Puerto Me* 
that IT etudests fearing imprison
ment or death sought asylum In 
the Brasilian Embassy after a 
gunflgM with Dominican guards.

Tompd Women's 
Tourney Opens

TAMPA (UPI) -A  Held of 114, 
Including si landtag professionals, 
lead off today hi the Bret round 
ef tee 17,990 Tampa Women's 
Open Golf Tournament.

Defending champion Ruth Jet- 
seii, who won laet year with e 
71-bole Ml, said it would tab* at 
least a MS to win this year since 
the touring pros ere shooting 
better golf teen they did lest 
year.

Mitt Jeaeen, from Seattle, 
Wash., it ranked among several 
top-notch golfers who rata so 
favorites la tee anuual tourney 
played at the Palma Coin GoU 
and Country Club.

Upset Sparks 
Tennis Tourney

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -E duar
do Euteta ef Ecuador, upeet win
ner Wednesday over Australian 
Davis Cupper Roy Emerson, wilt 
play Sweden'* Jen Erie Lundqulxt 
in * top match in the Good 
Neighbor Tennis Tournament to
day.

Top-seeded Neel* Fraser ot 
Australia, holder sf tea U J. 
Nagles shamptaaeblp. la sched
uled to fne* Robert Green* of 
New Yack. Frtear baa boon nut 
of action wHB a strained keek 
msects. Officials said he will bo 
deal trod in default If unable to 
ploy today.

Among tee Hoot Indians sf
Arisons, the girl traditionally 
takes tee initiative la 
marries*, according to the 

Geer graphic Society
Ns-

the
young man'

tl by 
s hair

Here are two more members of 
the Pinecrest Elementary School's 
faculty, being introduced ae part ef

the P-TA program ef urging closer 
association 
teechece la
association between parents 

ten eehooL

mm-m m
u m i m m m S
MRS. MART WALTERS, 
P l n n c r s B t  E lem entary 
School fifth srad* teacher, 
knows a lot about the 
South. Shn waa born in 
Florence, Mias., whom she 
enjoyed horseback riding 
and haa lived in five south*, 
urn staten. Mra. Walters 
traveled in six other atataa 
and In Mexico. She haa 
taught in three states. Mra. 
Walters was educated at 
Mississippi Southern Col
lege and at the University 
of Florida.

MRS. FOLLY DANIELS, 
Ftneenat I  Inman. 

School fifth grade 
teacher, was born in An- 
derson County, Tenn. Mrs. 
Daniels, received her edu
cation at Maryville College, 
Maryville, Tenn., where ihe 
got a bachelor of arts de
gree in education. Mra. 
Daniels Uvea at 110 Laurel 
Drive. She haa two daugh
ters, eight and Id yearn 
old.

Police Hunt Cabbie Who Left 
Child To Die Under Parked Car

NEW YORK (UPI)— She lay 
there under lha ear Ilka a largo 
rag doll. Her once bright red hair 
ribbon was streaked with dirt end 
■he was dead.

Robin Jeyaer, 4, a tot I  feat, 
4 Inch** tell waa New York Ctty'a 
14th htt-and-nm victim in meant

Statistics say aha won't bo tea
last, but her death will be re
garded as one of tbo most cal
low' ef these left to die by pan
icked driven.

The Bttle Negro girl was play
ing In front of Ik* crowded Har
lem tenement when she lived 
Wednesday afternoon. A sudden 
date late the street, a moving 
text and Robin was struck down, 
eevtraly Injured.

A crowd gathered. The stocky 
Negro taxi driver stopped, qulekly

picked up the Injured child and 
told tee crowd be was rushing 
her to a hospital.

Robin never reached the hospi
tal. She was found two hours later 
dead under a perked ear, her 
body crumpled ead broken.

Jama* Hunter waa walking 
■long ten street two blocks from 
the accident ead two hours after
wards. Ho thought be saw a rag 
den under a car. He reached 
under tea ear ead pulled out Urn 
bodr of Robin

Pollen official* called R "th* 
moat vicious hlt-aad-run cate I* 
com* to our attention." Deputy 
Inspector Joseph J. McLaughlin 
sold the girl' bsd been placed 
under th* parked car la a way 
white would ha vs looked as 
V tee car had kilted the chill If 
H had bean driven away.

M a tice

A UbtUcUca «f rity 
five study wan

b r  rite
gives to

City •i U g t  
Saaferd by Mr. Walter City

iwway.

. The Channel Swim: Robert Loc
als takes oa a duel rote te the 
U. 8. Steel Hour’s April C comedy 
OB CBS TV, "How To Make A 
Killing." Loggia will be teen as

_____  ___ a French general and the gener
denser Paul Wallace, slugsr-dsne- el's long-tost English son. Eva 
er Unrte Paten ead the crisp Gabor la the "torn interest." 
legwork of Brascta ead Tybee, a Robert Greff hat resigned from

NBC-TV to become president of 
•extant, Inc., ■ new TV ead 
motion picture company. Graff la 
th* producer of next Sunday's 
Archibald MacLelsh t e l e p l a y ,  
"The Secret of Freedom"
Ed Sullivan's CBS-TV show for 
March $9 wW feature top-flight 
d rew  acts. Including performers 
la tee Cirque D'Hlvcr of Paris., .  
Frlederlch DuerrenmsU's short

PARTIAL COMPARATIVE SUMMARY OF C IT Y  OPERATIONS

team. Good jobs 
turned la by estreat Colleen Dew- 

stag s n  Letter James ead 
ad o vocal- 
the Mm La

Nfh epote. Not ell ef tee stars 
he served w  talent iceuta worn

«r*a gracious exit lines. Mist 
awford's departure with Mfsa 

especiallysrar«j^ E R fE S S w "
tatormtiag alyl*. The lei

play. "Aether At Work," 1* the 
Goodyear Theater shew ter Me

of Qcnoway, as

the writing day, April 11 on NBC-TV. star
ring Ernie Xovaci . . .  Maria 

pressure Schell will star In the ARC-TV 
adaptation of "Nloold\pk,” port 

at waa tbo of tee "Special Toalght" aeries, 
•e Wednesday, April to-

'
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B A R G A IN  PRICES
on

Popular Brands
B t

St. AU|UltllM Ft. Piaree Benferd Drljind

Population 16,67« 87,500 18,000 18400
TwUl Budffoi $1,401,000 $3,000,000 $088,004 ggOOOOO

Coot of Budget 
par CltUen $84.00 $78.00 $40.00 800.00
Total number 
of EmployMo 174

0
810 14$ 188

Number of Employoaa 
per Citlinn 1 per M 1 per 181 1 per 118 1 per 00
Number of Police 
per Citixen 1 par IM 1 per 018 1 per 048 1 per 038
ToUl Police 

Trnab Budget

M

$98,877
18,000 (Lead fill)

SO 80 IS

U TitK  i
(U c lu te  Lu d  tm

Number ef TTueka 14 i*i
Waridy Lour* of 
Inbar Ammo 40 44 «

Former 
Commina loner

- Trained
Professional

TMaed
Prefeeeleeel

Former
Mayor
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Sanford Facts On 
Sewage Disposal

During the pest ten yean, there has been a tot ef 
also ever tee CKy’a as wage disposal qi
Lake Mourve.

During 1941, the State Board of HsuHh eonduetad a 
study of the toko and cams out with a gloomy report.

However, to lk42, the City’s conauMny engineers 
the problem end compared this '41 study with a *1 ml ter state 
study ot Jacksonville. 17m Jacksonville study hod bean reviewed 
by two specialists from tbs United States P«*lle Health Bervtee 
to the effert that the Jacksonville study indicated that It waa 
not n eerioua pollution problem at Jacksonville^ axeerf 
was doubtful for swimming or raersatteo. Since tea < 
report showed a higher degree of pollution, the engineer for the 
Oily ef Benferd concluded, "the City ef Sanford te not RtsdMted 
to spendiny money on sewage purification unless R plow te nee 
the we Use ef Lake Monroe for rsirmtiensd parpnsak eaoti a» 
bathing”.

4 in n July IS, 1441 report, the City’s engineer, Mr. Bohert 
Angas, stated that: "treatment will certainly be necessary when 
the population ef Sanford Inmates te 40,000”. Mr. Abel Wolrnan, 
a  leading aealtary engineer, ‘submitted a review ef Innfeod's 
sewage problem ea June I, 14AS. In (Ms »apart. Mr. Wotasen 

several points as follow* i
Lake Monro* was said te be able to take sera of the 
city's sswegs without InUrfrrring la any way with th* 
fish life.

1  "Ths only petiibla reason for treating Sanford's sewage 
would be as a part of ae effort te make the water safe
for bathing". •

I. Due to the highly colored water, ete., Mr. Wolman stated 
that "lake Monroe Is not and probably never will ba a 
very desirable place te swim”. He wont ea to any that K 
would be exceedingly difficult te maintain a purity de
sirable for swimming even If a complete' sewage treat
ment plant was constructed and the treated sewage was 

rhlorinated.
On October 28, 1443, Metcalf and Bddy, tatenmttona% 

known engineer*, alto submitted a review sf the oon file ting 
thoughts and reporta presented by th* State Board of Health end 
the City's consulting engineer*. 1>la firm soneluded their tend
ing* by saying that the repairs and axtentian ef tea aewer 
system were urgently needed and that Mm treatment plant 
should bo dteerred until ten

1.

The discussions ended te an 
Board of Health and the City of Saaferd April IE  1444, ter the 
Otty te construct or have started a treats* sat plant within teres 
years provided the tenanting eould be assuaged on Mm poaonst 
collateral. This agreement was extended 4*r another two pear* 
under a July 22, 1417 resolution. However, this extension re
quired tli* City to eat $40,000 aside sack of the two years dor ■ 
fund towards the treatment plant construction. This 900,000 hat 
been set said* end bold as a

The City retained Ltedy, Wheslar, and A Item an as fiscal 
agents to study the financing of Mm sewage treatment plant. 
After a careful investlgattoa, Mr. Loomis Tandy advised the 
Otty against n general obligation bend teaoe and toferaaad the 
Commission that, although revenue certificates eould tocnBy he 
Issued, there would not he sufficient uvewua teem the peases* 
rates to mate the retirement end interest sekodato of the eortifl- 
cetos, Bines the City Commission would net cwwldsT 
th* aewer rates, the peealbWty sf 
cates ended.

The flam! study of the sews 
ant facta, k  became steer that the 
breaking even with sxpensee. Any unfor 
newer division must operate hi the red with the 
actually making np any sewer deficit, The study ala* 
that, If n treatment plant wee financed, th* tataraat and prtaolpal 
weald be from $21,000 to $11,000 annually I t  addition to the an
ticipated M et of $24,000 for operating the plant. This means that 
t te.090 to 110,000 would he required eaeh your tew th* treatment 
plank Whoa 1274,000.00 to borrowed far each earn traction, tea 
City must also pay interest that would add another $117,194. 
Therefore, the total cost would become I4M.134.0C for ftasaciag. 
plus tbo $90,000 already sot aside as a oath passi ve. A etig to 
very etmilar to a person. When something sen be paid lor-to 
cash, It eaves money by avoiding the interact la  this cam, the 
interest payments amount to Marly 19* additional mot sd n 
trm tmm t plant when flnsnsed.

In IN f, Ike City of Baaford retained * *  engineering Arm 
of Smith and Gillespie to review tom* aid plane for s  sewage 
trmtinsn* plank The report indicated that temfaod had a b a te  
outgrown th* eld plans with present r*Mmmsedations ending * r  
a plant designed te handle three million gallant ef sewage each 
day. This plant would'he designed to accomplish lha following:

a. M to M percent reduction in biochemical oxygen ‘demand 
(mee-s ef ateaaurtag pollution),

b. IS to 90 percent reduction In suspended solids.
c. 94 to 44 percent reduction of all settletbla solid*.
During December ef 1449, Thornton Laboratories 

look n pollution study of Lake Monro* for the City of Rgaford. 
This study wee to compere the present conditions of the Inks 
with the conditions found by the State during their 1441 study. 
During this eight-year period, Benferd had made many skaages 

‘In tte aewer system.
The changes resulted In elimhMtiag the unsightly accumula

tions along the Ink* toilkhmd; collection end relocation sf the 
disposal point to the west of th* City away from the populated 
arm tj and maintaining aonteel over the pollution level oven with 
the doubling of the contributing population, a  side m u lt of the 
study shews that pollution to alto comb* downstream and Into 

porttap «f the lake. This stay ba due to 
or

Th* City ef Benferd is now farad with a problem. Approxi
mately two years weald' ho requited 4* put n treatment plant 
into operation. Papulation growth it suck that 1470 will tee the 
City ef Baaford with nearly 19,700 people as a ranernrativt 
estimate. Buck a psgnlatlm  wtH require a sewage temtmant 
plank

• The Bute Beard ef Health wants the treatment plant to 
•tort immediately, the big fraction is — d* th* people want the 
pleat ead are they will lag t* pay th* additional cost? A cost 
that will be a t tenet $.14 additional per month oa each MU or 
name $0J0.mem par year. Bash OA added sort Is am orally
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Search Continues For Jet
A 200-mnn air and land search for the 

wrocknge of a Navy Jet bomber and two 
of its crew was still unsuccessful today.

The twin engirt A3D Sky warrior, on 
a training mission a t the-Sanford Naval

Cardeau suffered a leg injury and is 
being treated at the hospital at the Navy 
base. He told officials he remembered 
little about the incident except that ha
was told to ball out.

Still missing today are Lt. G. E. Dot- 
son. the pilot and Lt. C. K. Faulkner, 
bombardier-navigntor. •

Lt. Cdr. H. K. Smith, information of
ficer a t NAS said approximately 12 Navy, 
Coast Guard and Civil Air Patrol planes 
are combing a four-county area for the 
wreckage. The plnncs were called back to 
their base about 1 p. m. Thursday due to 
low ceiling and heavy rain, but rejoined 
the search early this morning.

WEATHER: Fair and colder today and tonight. High today, 54-00. Low tonight, 36-44.Air Station was assumed to have crashed 
between 4:30 and 5:30 p. m. Wednesday, 

^according to officials at NAS.
The NAS public service information 

office at 2 p. m. said that no trace of the 
plane or missing airmen had been found.

One of the three Jacksonville Naval 
Base crewmen, Photographer's Mate 
Second Class R. L. Cardeau, was picked 
up by a Navy helicopter crew after he 
bailed out near Lake Helen.
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copter reported that Pcronlati 
along the way thou ted “Viva Pm 
ron“ at the craft patted overhead.

The extremely tevere security 
meaturet and the heat kept the 
crowd down to about 1,000 and 
thete wen kept a tafs dittanee 
away.

In accepting a hey to the dty, 
Eitenhower said ha wat “one hun
dred per eent“ for Frondlti,

The praise for the Argentina 
pretident, who atood silently at 
Eitenhower’i  tide, came when Els
enhower recalled that Frondlti had 
■aid, “Argentina It going to be 
one of the great leading democra
cies, not only of the Weitern world, 
but all'the world."

Eitenhower then added with 
feeling; “ I am far him 100 per 
rent, and I feel that It It a great 
privilege for ma to rome back te 
return hit friendly call te Washing* 
ton."

the airport, and the two preti> 
dent! boarded a U. S. Marine 
Corp* helicopter and flew 27 mllet 
into the city to the U. S. embassy 
gardens.

Members of Eisenhower's party 
wlm made the trip into town by 
auio taw Peroo'a name whitewash- 
ad an the highway hundreds of 
times and aignt saying “ People 
are with Peran" and "Peran come 
back."

A UPI correspondent in a radio
telephone ta r  tracking the hell-

Two or the blasts damaged Amrri- 
can-owtied companies.

Security arrangements were the 
tighten of Eisenhower's Latin 
American trip.

Tha President arrived by pl|ne 
■t Eteisa Airport, saddened by 
the loss of •! persons in Thurs
day’s air collision over Rio de 
Janeiro between a U. S. Navy 
plane and a Brasilian airliner.

President Arturo Kronditl and 
other high Argentine dignitaries 
welcomed Eisenhower. warmly at

BUENOS AIRES (UPI) -  Presi
dent Elsenhower made a dramatic 
arrival in tha heart of Buenos 
Aires by helicopter today, soaring 
over the heads of angry demon- 
atratora who were demanding the 
return of ousted Dictator Juan D. 
Peron. They shook their fiats at 
th« chopper at It passed high 
above them.

Five bombs exploded in the city 
dufing tha night, injuring three 
persona la what may hava bven 
anti - American 4amawtrafront.

By United Press Intaraatfcmal
Two air tragedies within It 

hours left at least 16—and possi
bly I t— persons dead, t t  Injured 

mtnd two unaccounted far today. 
w  A New York-bound Italian air- 

Unar, which haa juat taken as 
7,000 gallons of gaaollne, “Maw 
Into M million placna" an taking 
off from tba Shannon, Ireland, air
port aarty today and rained aur- 
vivon, bodies and wrackaga onto 
a nearby cemetery.

1C Hal lt. Holenia, Norfolk, Va., 
were hospitalised with minor in- 
Juries.

President Elsenhower and Bra
silian President Juaeellno Kubit- 
sehek Went to the hospital on 
their return Hera from Sao Paulo 
Thursday night In eipress their 
aympathy to the aurrivors.

A ministry spokesman said the 
U. I .  Navy DC0 apparently had 
atrayad from ita assigned course.

The DO! waa bringing Navy 
bandsman and other Americans 
here from Buenos Alrat when it 
collided with the Brasilian air
liner inbound from Vitoria. The 
survivors were believed to be

members of the U.S. naval party 
tent to Argentina at a result of 
the recent submarine scare there, 
tide of the mountain.

All of the 26 persona aboard the 
the Brasilian airliner died. The 
number of dead aboard the Navy 
plana wai a matter af dispute, 
the U. S. embassy saying there 
were 44 persona in the plane and 
Navy officials In Bio and in Wash
ington saying tt carried only M.

In Washington, relative* of the 
Navy bandsmen killed in (he 
crash said several of them had 
bad premonitions of disaster a- 
bead before they left for Lqtin 
America.

At least 61—and possibly IT - 
died in the collision Thursday of 
a U. S. Navy DC6 and a Brasilian 

airliner over cloud-shrouded 
ugarloaf Mountain near Rio da 

Janeiro.
About 41 af tha dead and the 

three turvlvora af tba Brasilian 
tragedy were Americans. Tba 
Brazilian Air Ministry said today 
the U. S. Navy plant probably 
wat to blama for the crash.

Brendan Murray, assistant Shan
non airport manager, said t t  per
sona were killed outright, S  per- 
juna were In critical condition la 
hospitals and that twu of the I t  
passengers and crew aboard tha 
Italian airliner ware "unaccounted

Be Bighearted
Nearly 250 women will canvass for contributions to 

thn Heart Fund in Seminoia County and DaBary Sunday.
The volunteer worker* will cover all communities in 

Seminole and DeBary in a house-to-house eanvase be
tween 1 p. m. and lp .m .

The captaina of the drive will have their headquar- 
tera in Seminoia Memorial Hoapital, according to Mra. 
Michael Caolo of Sanford, Heart Sunday auparvinor.

Money collected for the Heart Fund ia uaed for re- 
search and for purchase of heart treatment equipment 
for different arcaa, according to need.

The recent allotment by tha Florida Heart Associa
tion of funds to buy an oacilloscope and pacemaker for 
Seminole Memorial Hospital was an answer to Seminole 
County's need, Seminole-DeBary Heart Council president 
Earnest Southward said today, in urging generous re
sponse to the Heart Sunday canvass.

Gluaeppl Carroll, a Capuchin 
prUwt of New York Cily. Their 
fata was sot known Immediately. 
_ Cauaa of tho eraah appeared to 
hie "angina failure" on Ukeoff, a 
Shannon airport tpokotniaa said.

Father Charles Comtford, a 
Catholic priest whe Uvea near tha 
cemetery where the crash oc
curred, said tha plane appeared 
to blow up into “ 10 million pieces 
while In flight," raining bodies 
and wreckage ecrois a 300-yard 
Iran of tho coastal marshland.

Tba three survivors of tha Bra
zilian crash, U . (J.g.) Georg# f .

tornadoes.
Temperatures d i p p e d  below 

freezing la parts of Mississippi, 
Alabama and Georgia. Cold ruined 
the valuable tomato, watermelon
and corn crops la tha asml-tnptcal 
lower Rio Grande Valley.
[The naar-hliuard which lashed 

,0m Midwest Thursday with IP-

Northeast and Now

Rlcagjarm wWier mot and killed 
hi# wife and two tfaugblars Thurs
day, put a bullet' through hie head, 
then drank a cad'of beer before 
staggering to a nearby home.

Julio Montes, 41, today, wee in 
serious condition at a hospital with 
a »-catlber pistol bullet wound in 
hia head. Officers said the bullei 
went In under Me lower right Jaw 
and earns out tinder hie left ear.

Ha was expected te recover.
Lee Ceuaty sheriffs deputies 

said Montes killed bli wife and 
children te climax hours of drink
ing. They said ha shot tha girle,

Armatreog-Jeada, p , 
i many pfoMMd- 'dfU. S. launches 

2-Ton Satellite CITY PLANNER G enii Dnke, left, (fed Zoning and 
Planning Board Member. Art Harris examine Duke's

Generalised Lund-one Plug for Sanford, ahowln 
proposed perimeter route. (Herald I

News Briefsu tA F I WAJlAVKn/Uf lUFI! »
V A meric a today launched a two-tee 

earth satellite aboard Mo might-
est space racket to last a system 
of detecting Russian missile fir
ings with an Infra-red "sky spy."

The Air Forte reported btdi- 
eatloea were the eeeond stage of 
the Midas separated properly. 
However, partial lose of telemetry 
signals made Impossible im
mediate confirmation that tha at- 

^«ond stage Ignited and tho ealel- 
9  lit* went into orbit.

An tt-faot tail Atlas-Agena thun
dered into the sky at 11:41 p, m. 
with more than 1.000 pound* of 
delicate—and possibly diplomati
cally tontroveralal — isatrumauta 
in its note.

Tha sleek rocket, the aatioo'a 
mightiest, traveled steeply and ap-

Farm Incpme Down
WASHINGTON. (UPI) -a- Farm 

lacemt pluagui M per cate l« 11 
billion dollars hi IN I whU other

tballaa, f, aad Virginia, a, ia the 
bedroom of their homo before 
slaying hit wife Luisa, about 41, 
in the bedroom.

Deputies said Monies then fired 
a bullet through hie head, opened 
a can of beer aad lurched to tba 
homo of MamlUaao Corona.

fT-tt. Dyke sqld French Ave. 
has a traffic couni of *1,000 cart 
per day new and that the peri
meter route will be needed to 
relieve future pressure.

Dike's Generalised Land Use 
Plan recommends commercial 
eooing out 13th SI. and down 
French Ave. eod U.S. 17-02. Com
mercial organisations art there 
now and nothing ean b* done 
about M, although it'a a bad 
situation, the planner is id.

He alee recommended a com
mercially toned area for the 
north and of Mellonvllle Ave. 
near Lake Monroe. Both Daka 
aad Ytlvington agreed that pres- 
artptioo shops and doctor’* of
fices lend to locale around hos
pitals aod the Beirut si of thla 
area to Seminole Memorial would 
be a likely spot for such buildings.

Board member Robert Kerns 
said about flve different areas 
have been toned for prescription 
shop* near Seminole Memorial 
but more have been put up to far.

Dak* also presented a general 
development plan for Sanford's 
central bu tineas district. Ho re- 
commanded a new library im
mediately east of tha Civic Cen
ter and a new fire station im
mediately south of tha center. 
This would replace Ihc present 
nation on Palmetto Ave.

Dake said Fire Chief Mack 
Ciavaland Sr., thought this was 
a pood site. It would give fire 
Irutjke fast arceis easi-west along 
Seminole Blvd. end north-south 
along Sanford Ave.

A yacht club and marina <o re
place the present bandsbell, and 
tree-filled mills to replace road
way on several small streets 
were also suggested by the plan
ner.

Dake recommended making 
fourth St. w i  way west and Se
cond It. one way east, making 
Commercial Ava. a through street, 
and adding orf-streal parking 
area* la tha cily.

Daka’a groundwork in making a 
guide pita for Sauford'a future 
devtiepmeal is now finished. Hie 
employer. George W. Simons of 
Jackaonvifle, will look over Dake'a 
findings, Make revisions, sad sub
mit ait findings in bound leporu 
la the city. Sanford's government 
then may use the findings as U 
wishes.

land. Ma luggeata Grapevine at 
one. part of the Sanford perimeter 
rouie to carry Clrcuilsnd traffic 
around ih* cily, rather than 
through il. The perimeter route 
would run from W. First It. south 
on Grapevillt lo ttth St., east to 
meal U. S. 17-02 sear lunland 
Estates, and acron n o t  to the 
old Orlando highway. From there 
Is would go north on Orlsndo 
highway to a point near Cinder- 
ville east to Cameron Av*., 
north on Cameron to llth It. and 
there meet a proposed extension 
of Seminole Blvd. and run along 
Lake Monroe.

Sinford Building Inspector M. 
A. Velvington said that U Cirrus- 

tha Hate would

increase, Dake forecast.
The planner recomtttnded that 

Sahford acquire the lead.
The aoning officials also die- 

cussed possible problems which 
msy result af* 
of W. First

the winter. Up I# W iochei ad
■now blocked two main Mlehigaa 
highways. Sevta Inches In DetroM
touched off a rash of trafflc-eaait 
lng accident*.

Sevan inches af snow severed
Springfield, Decatur, Peoria end 
champaign la Illinois. Party mile 
aa hour winds whipped drifts 
■ cross highways. Dotens af school*
closed.

Tornadoes dipped from Me aim
at Jacksonville aad Labs City,
Thursday. Then were no deaths 
or serious Injuries, but the twisters 
wrecked or damaged ■  homo* aad
buildings.

Isnford to tho. Lake Monroe 
Bridge could ha A fine parkwjy 
with,' recreation .Acilitles. CRy 
Plamttr Gerald Mpm uold the 

Jkdford Zoning Add Planning 
Board Thursday.

"I think that would be a very 
worthwhile plan lo go Into,'' frakt 
■aid. He referred te the w4w»t 
wide atrip between the railroad 
track* end Lake Monroe from 
Sanford to the bridge.

The land could be used for wa
ter ski facilities and for a Boy 
grout area, Dake suggested. Th* 
planner said th* amount of pollu
tion in Lake Monroe will becoma 
lest aa the Stats Board of Health 
damp* down on emptying of sew
age into the lake. Therefore, 
watarakiiog In Lake Monroe will

Board mamber 
Art Harris said ha thought tha 
group's biggest problem counsel
ed with lha four-la aed area would 
be handling of commercial toning,

“I definitely tee m  seed for 
W. First St. ever going com
mercial," Dake laid.

If* suggested a commercial 
atrip oa W. First St. near Grape- 
ville Ave. for molds, but said 
ihat if motels were allowed near
er town they would bring traffic 
Inin lha eily, .

Dake'a motel suggestions hinge 
partly on completion af Circus-

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Tho 
Democratic-control led House Ap
propriations Committee today da- 
■led President- Elsenhower's re-

Paar Show Probe?
WASHINGTON lUPI) — A House 

subcommittee is looking into th* 
Jack Paar talavliien show, it waa 
disclosed today, A apokcimen for 
the subcommittee headed by Bop. 
Oren Harris (D-Ark.) said the pa
nel has asked lit* NBC network 
to supply it with a Kinescope of 
tho Paar show af Jan. II. .

WASHINGTON (U P I)- South
ern senators vowed today to con
tinue their talkathon against civil 
rights "for a lot af weeks" de
spile the threat af 24-hour Senate

Sen. Sam J. Ervin (D-N.C.) told 
United Press International the 
Dili* bloc expected to get some 
unintentional help from civil 
rights backers la th* South's ef
fort te avoid a showdown.

"You can't silencl a senator." 
Ervin commented. “They might 
not debate this (civil righla) Is- 
aut but they wit) want to talk on 
ether subjects-”

Ervin pointed out that tome of 
the longest speeches ia a IS hour 
and IS minute station Ihat ended 

Thursday ware

pareotiy normally la March af 
aa orbit around tha middle of 
earth far Ha payload. The Agon* 

#iscond-tlage casing was to re
main attached I* aad travel in 
orbit with the bulky laetrumanl 
package.

land goea in, . 
co-operate to extend GrsptvMle 
Av*. from 10th St. south to U. S.

This was the first test of an 
Air Force plan to put a dozen hr 
more Project Midas satellites 
info orbit within Um next two to 
four years te keep take oa 
launchings of big Soviet missiles. 
Midas la short for "military de
fense alarm system."

(§ The •*> item ia kayed lo a sen 
alliva infra-red device that would 
detect the exhaust of an enemy 
rocket within one minute aftar H 
wai fired, giving America a tt- 
minute warning. This la the time 
it would take an intercontinental 
ballistic missile to go from pad 
to target.

The city started putting add!- 
lionet office space and a courtroom 
on (he second floor of City Hall thla 
week. Sanford CHy Manager W. 
E. Knowlee said Thursday.

Knowlaa told the Sanford Zoning 
and Planning Board tha pity Hafl

Loses Coolness
BOSTON (UPI) -  A testy ex

change between the prosecutor and 
Willem Van Hie erupted today at 
lbs Dutch wireless operator's mur
der trial. Th* 11-year-old Van Bit, 
normally cool-mannered, showed 
the first outward sign of strain 
under a punishing crota-eaamlni- 
Uoa that began Thursday.

was built soundly la the lKOt, but 
waa not properly planned.

Adding tba courtroom and office 
and storage apace upstairs will 
leave more room for workers and 
ihe visiting public on tho ground 
floor, the cily manager Mid. He 
added that noisy office machines 
also will bt put upstair*.

Insurance regulations has kept 
Uia cily from usiog tha second floor 
or its headquarters, but now tho 
way hat been cleared for conver
sion of the Mcond floor, la being 
converted Knowlea Mid.

at II:lg p. m 
mad* by supporters of righla leg 
illation who spoke *a other mat 
ten.

Th* Orange County Cum minion 
today went on record at favoring 
a joint drainage Improvement pro
gram involving Seminole aad Or

ange counties and the city of Win
der Park.

Cost of tba program is axpactad
to be S372.M0.

Seminole County Commissioner 
Lawrence Swafford, who attend
ed a meeting of Um twu board*

Crews Bock Home
Flight craws from VAH-d at th* 

Sanford Naval Air Stilton arrived 
Ibis morning after a seven month 
tour in thn Mediterranean ns pait 
of tho nation'* Drat Una ad do* 
team.

Tho heavy attack squadron is un-- 
der th* command *1 Cdr. Ball

PROGRESS MINCE JANUARY was reported, a t Thursday night's moating 
of thn Sanford Humana Society, Aa Um chart hat* shows, the society has 
enraHod 60 members and received contributions and membership feea of 
(SIR Eothuaed over the report pis Robert Johnson, treasurer; Elaine 
Miller, canter, recording secretary, and Ruth Rankin, corresponding secre
tary. Mra. HarriattCowley, president, reported on the agreement by the 
county commiMlonws to ionae a piece of land screen from the county home 
on Hwy. 17*62 for m  snimsl shelter, subject to psbUe hearing, tostoUvsly 
set March 28. (Herald Photo)

a special tea district will ha ait 
up far residents ia tha Temple 
Terrace aed Tangle weed anas 
of Semi**!* County.

To* main part of the project P. Yales.
lh a  squadron had Hated 

parts as Barraiaai, Istaahal, 
sns. Nspies, Leghorn aad Cat

i t  ~ '

1 p .  m . S t o c k s
NEW YORK (UPI) — Stock pri-

ces at 1 p. m.:
American Airlines ............ 21*4
American TAT .. . . . . . . . . .  IT's
American Tobacco
Bethlehem Steel
Caterpillar............
C A O ........... ......
Chrysler .............
DuPont ................
Curtiss • Wright ..................  24
Eastman Kodak ..
Ford Motor . .. . *«• •«* • • t Tim
General Electric M ttlltlU  11
General Motors .. ............... 46*4
Graham - Paige .. «•»*****•• ^4
Int.- T A T ........ ............... 3IM
Loriilard............... •*••**«••• M
Minute Maid . . . . eeeaoeaas* li
Penney ........ »#»•»*•*•• 111
Penn RR ............................ IS
Royal American .. •»««•***s* 3Wk
Sears Roebuck . . ............. . 44H
Standard Oil (NJ) ............ 43* 4
Studebaker .......... m i t t  a at* ITMi
WesUnghoute El. ............... 4#H



Church Of Christ
ch u rc h  o> c n i s T

G w n
Ralph Brewer it. ...
Rlbla School ...........
Molding Won hip 
E n n lo i Wonhip . . .
W*d. Prayer Service

rfeRN p a r s  church  o r  thu
NAIARINB 

0  BRIAN ROAD .
Rev. H a  Fl*her Vpiitoc
tlundsy achoal . ... *■« a. m. 
Morning wort hip . 10:43 a. a
Youth aarrlco ........... 0:40 ( a.
Evangelistic aanrlea T:B0 p. m.
Wod. prajrer service ,.T:M p. a .

> Evangelist 
10:00 a. « , 
11:00 a. at. 

. 7:00 p. a . 
■ 1:90 p. a .

Sunday al t  p. a .  an orian con 
cart la to be presented by Mr*.
Either Mitchell at the Lutheran 
Church of the Redeemer, 101 W. 
23th Place,

Mr*, MUebetl I* a graduate of 
CarpU College, Wauketha, Wilcou-

f l l l l l f  Uaton ........ •
iveuiai Worship . . . .  9:i 
aA Prayer sam e* Ti* 

Nuraery arltlabla

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Paata ■*

Etra Duncan........ . Mi
Hairing Worth Ip . . . .  UrOO
Evcaiag Wonhip . . . . . .  «:W
Thors. Bible Study . . . .  TtSI

lU, with a dagraa la tiered mu- 
ale, majoring to organ. Shn la a 
mem bar af lia  A aerkaa GuU of 
Organ!*!* and la taaehing forI. L. Drawdy 

Sunday School
. . . .  Pastor
I0;00 a. m. 

W  U:W a. m.
Christian Sorvica Training 1:00

. . 7:00 p. m

Tii* Engel School of Musie and 
Thompson Mutlc Company nf Or*

Morning Wonhip 
E voting Wonhip AU member* and friend* are 

urgad la e o a t tad  outor the 
coneart which will ha tutor- 
apemd with her aomauwta oa
whet particular qualities of the 
organ she la tmphaiising.

p. at.
Evening Worthlp ________
Med. Prayar Sarviaa T:N p. a .

Presbyterian
FIRST PRRSBYTBR1AH 

^  CHURCH '
Oak At*, and Third at. 

Morn lag,Wonhip . . . .  •:«! a. a .
Sunday School ........ . • : »  a. m.
Morning Warship . . . .  11:00 a. m. 
Senior Fellowship . . . .  0:00 p m. 
Evening Warship .. 9:10 p. ■  
Wad. Freyar Sarrtaa....9:N  p. m. 

Nursery Available

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Path A*a. at 4th St 
Raw. John W. Thonus ... Pastor 
Holy EnehaHst . . . . . . . .  T:M a. m
Family Serrlc*

Church School ........t:M a. as.
Honing Frayer—

Sermon ................  11:00 a. m.
Haig Cemmmien— 

TaaoOay 9:00 0. m»
Wadt eeduy ...................10:00 a. m.
Thursday 9*10 a. as.

Sacrament af Pauaaea
Saturday............  0:00-0:00 p. at.

The special services tor Quia- 
quagueiJms Sunday and Ash Wed
nesday wen announced by Rev. 
Paul E, Shulls af the All Saints 
Episcopal Church, Enterprise. 
Hely Communion at $ a. m. and 
Morning Prayar aad sermon at 
11 a. m. a n  scheduled for Sun
day. On Wednesday and Sunday 
a* 10 a. m. will ba UUay*aad 
Panitentisl Office,

Alan, the Episcopal Chitrchwn- 
man win moat i t  the pariah haute, 
Wadnaadsy at S *. a .  All Baptis
ed woman af tha Episcopal Church 
are automatically eligible tor

Pancokg Sup 
Set By Churcl

Loagwood’s Christ O
copal, will have n Sbrava Tuesday 
pancake supper March 1.

Admission la flm I:1M  p. a .  
supper in tha church haS will ha 
9f cents tor ariuKe and 01 tents 
tor childrsa under IS. Tha public

Lakt Maiy Church 
Sponsors Dinner

A eeuniry gtyla park diaaar to 
betog g m u i l  by Ha hniMooe 
of the Lake Mary Community 
Presbyteries Church tonight,

Diaaer*r it  I1JI a plata tor 
mBBUB ub̂ I BB Sht pmiApMl 
-WQI ha served from l . l t L l  
p. a . n4 tha church* Mrs. Ola 
Cochran la chairmsa af tha m at.

uM iaiiiM t fM K
oil* a. a .

kU mi. MW a. a .

9* H» Maaaar .Dnthtf
Sunday Schnal ............S ill a. a .
Msrniag Worthlp ....H:0t g. a .
Evaagouatto Berriaa ..9t» pi a .
Waaan’a Mioototaw 
Yaun« Paapia'a
Swvtoa. Wad .......... t f  p. m.

Negro Churches
PSOGRBSI — 10 HAST

ALSSPUU

i n w w p  a*M
’ *

CENTRAL RAPTtVT CWU1CW 
Car. i«h  a t  a o ik  Av*. 

lav . OaQ Smith . .Pastor 
Sunday Schoat . . . .  9:4S a. a .  

• Marafaa WSnfefp .. il'.oo a.
m  . . . . \0 : i l  p. a .  
Mp . . . .  9:10 p. a .mmtfftaep-*

—tH IC M S T  BAPTIST CHUBCH 
SM V. Oaara Bead

. pastor 
.......9:41 a. a .
. . . .  ii:0b a. a .  

.. d:M p. a*
. 9:41 p. a .  

Sarvtea^9j4l p. a .

Lutheran Church
Nizarene

* * -Vv

Ths support o f the Church Sorias is sponsored by tha following Business Firms:

Heller Motor Silos Rib Theatre

...

Vulcsn Materials Co. Progressive Printing Co.

FuraHuro Co. Wh?s!?r Fertilizer Co.

Aineco Station Celery City Printing Co.

S r H  Atlantic National Bank

t



FrL Feb. 29. lW O-Pege i Mrs. Lodge Gives 
Program At Meeting 
Of Xi Beta Chapter

A program entitled "The Varioui 
Man” waa pretented bjr Mra. Mal
colm Lodge Jr. at (he meeting of 
the XI Beta chapter of Bela Sigma 
Phi at the home of Mra. Gordon 
Frederick on Banana Lake.

Mrs. G. Andrew Speer, presi
dent, presided at the business ses
sion when reports were heard from 
committee chairmen, Mrs. E. C. 
Harper Jr. and Mrs. Don Bales. 
Plans were discussed for a lunch
eon to be held In the near future.

Plans were also discussed con
cerning the chapter project of 
awarding a full-jeweled Beta Sig
ma Phi pin to some lucky winner. 
Mrs. Vernon Hardin reviewed the , 
rules of parliamentary procedure 
taken from the chapter's manuel.

Mrs. Dan Batten will be hostess 
to the next meeting Monday, 

New officers for the

Panel Discussion 
To Be Presented By 
W. S. G  S. Tuesday

E. W. Christensen, registrar and 
suidance counselor of Srmlnola 
High School, and Mrs. T. J. Taylor.

W om an
panel members with Mrs. E. C. 
Williams as moderator will present 
the program at the W. S. C. S. 
meeting in McKinley Hall, Tues
day morning at 9:43 o'clock.

Following the panel discussion a 
question and answer period will 
he held. Mr. Christensen will use 
as his topie "Conservation Of 
Youth” and Mrs. Taylor will stress 
the "Conservation of M a tu r e  
Years.”

Mr. Christensen will Incorporate 
In his talk the special testing 
program to be held at Seminole 
High School the second week in 
March. It Is known as "Project 
Talent.”

The executive board meeting win 
precede the program at 9 a. m. 
All Interested persons are Invited 
to attend.

By JEANNE WARNKE
FA 2-7439

THERE WAS MUCH LAUGH
TER AND CHATTER last night 

^*hen a group of women—all 
“ ormcr school mates and SHS 

graduates of the dais of '42, met 
at the home of Pally (Mrs.David) 
Gatchel. ,

The "gab session" was Inspired 
by two out of town members, now 
service wives, who are visiting 
in Sanford— Mrs. Delphine Hasty, 
the former Earline Kelly, - and 
Mrs. William Young, the former 
Lucille Hall. Also present were 

^Mrs. Ben Currie (Violet Wells) of 
^Daytona, Miss Kstherine Spencer 

of Orlando . . and Mrs. Douglas 
Stenstrom (Florence Wells). Mrs. 
Leo Watson (Stella Toucbton), 
Mrs. Johnny Sauls (Clsra Has
kins), Mrs. Art Beckwith (Zona 
Mathews), Mrs. W. W. White 
(Susan Klrtley), Mrs. James Lee 
(Luticia Gormley) and Mrs. C. 
0. Jones (Joyce Adams).

MRS. C. L. Mcnser, of Vero 
'jB csch and president of the Flor

ida‘Federation of Women's Clubs, 
will bo the guest speaker on

Mrs. B, B. Crumley, Mrs. Roy 
Tillis, Mrs. Francis Meriwether 
and Mrs. N. V, Farmer.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Sybil 
Roulh, Mrs. J. P. Wilson, Mrs. C. 
M. Walls. Mrs. A. W. Woodall aod 
Mrs. H. L. Duggar. Members can 
make reservations by phoning 
Mrs. Albert Hardesty at FA 2-3049.

While here, Mrs. Menser will 
be the bouse guest of Mrs. Ralph 
Austin Smith at her home on 
Park Avenue.-

T1IE SKIES WERE CLOUDY 
(In fact It was downright "drip
py” Wednesday afternoon) but the 
Tea for Fran (Mrs. Gordon) Rob
ertson was bright and gay. The 
farewell party was held between 
the hours of 2-4 at the Loch Ar
bor home of Sue (Mrs. C. M.) 
HobliUell with Muriel (Mrs. H. 
H.) Osborne as co-hostess.

The honoree, standing in the 
receiving line, wore a blue print 
silk dress. Her shoulder corsage 
of white camellias .res glveh tq

of the Naval Air Station.
June Slye, like all migratory 

wives, is quite adept at making 
a new home in a hurry—but her 
recent move to quarters In San
ford ereate quite a problem 
since, on the first day, she broke 
both arms. It all happened when 
she stumbled on a step while 
making "one last trip" with a 
load of boxes. You can Imagine

March 14. 
coming year will be elected at this 
meeting.

Refreahmenla were served -by 
the hostess to Mrs. Speer, Mrs. 
Harold Chapman, Mrs. Harper, 
Mrs. Bales. Mrs. J. L. Horton Jr., 
Mrs. Hardin, Mrs. Frederick and 
Mrs. Batten.

Navy Wives Club 
Plans Installation

Final plans for the Installation 
dinner to be held March 12, were 
discussed by the Navy Wives Club 
when It met at the home of Mrs. 
Dorothy Holbrook. A covered dish 
luncheon was served at noon.

For information concerning the 
dinner call FA 2-1990. Member* 
are reminded that reservations 
must be in by March 7.

The next meeting of the chib 
will be March 7 at 9 p. m. at tilt 
base.

Enterprise Couple Observes 
Golden Wedding Anniversarywa "UMC wnuiiiaana fiswas *H

her by the hostesses. In the din-1 
Ing room guests commented on 
the beautiful table appointments 
—the table, overlaid with an 
Army-Navy cut-work cloth, was 
centered with tiers of pink cam- , 
elllaa in a crystal epergne and ; 
while tapers glowed In .-/stal 
candelabra. Thera were trays of 
petit-fours and assorted dainty 
sandwiches—and presiding over 
the silver service wera Gladys 
(Mrs. Norman) Thom, Wahneta 
(Mrs. Robert) Ramey, Millie 
(Mrs. C. O.) Donnaud and La- 
Verne (Mrs. D. C.) Hamilton.

In the Florida room a red, blue 
and white floral display wag plac
ed effectively against a whlta 
background • -and over this was 
"Bon Voyage” in red and blue 
lettering.

The honoree will be feted again 
ea Sunday when Mrs. Thom and 
Tommy (Mrs. Lonnie) Tennison 
entertain with a Brunch at the 
Tennison home on French Avenue.

THE MQ RANCH in Osteen wUl 
furnish western atmosphere for 
a barbecue • • tonight with Hat 
Wing One staff members and 
their ladles attending • • party 
plans were made by Cdr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Osborne and Cdr. and 
Mrs. Leo Zok.

INTRODUCING MRS. ROBERT 
SLYE • • for those who have yet 
to meet the charming betleribalf 
of the new commanding officer

By HELEN SNODGRASS 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hart. 

Clarke St., Enterprise, celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary 
Sunday afternoon with an "open 
house” sponsored by several 
friends and neighbors of the com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart, the former, 
Miss Cecils MrGraw, were mar

ried 30 years ago In their own 
home in Rochester, Ind., by the 
Rev. W. Lacy, minister of the 
First Christian Church. Roth Mr. 
and Mrs. Hart lived and worked 
In Rochester before their mar
riage, thus they had built their 
own home and had it furnished 
before the wedding.

They lived there for •  years 
before moving to South Bend, 
Ind. where they now own their 
home and spend the summers. 
They have been spending the past 
ten wlntrrs in Enterprise and have 
a number of friends in this sec
tion.

The Harts received many beau

tiful cards and a "money tree." 
Each piece of money was wrap
ped in gold paper and fastened 
to a gold painted tree. Aefresh- 
menls for this occasion furnished 
by friends, were two beautifully 
decorated heart shaped cakes, 
orange Juice and mints.

Approximately 30 guests called 
during the afternoon to wish them 
happiness. Out-of-tnwn guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Amos At- 
chely, Orange City; W. T. Fer
guson, Dellary; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. West, Mr. and Mrs. C. St. 
Johns of Houghton Lake, Mich., 
and Daytona Beach; Mrs. Verona 
Ray of nedwing, Minn, and Mrs. 
Velma Urandi of Burlington,

b — ------ .— ___J
MRS. SLYE .

the dilemma of ■ wife in a new 
house—and both arms in casts! 
June lamented that it took weeks 
before she even got her small 
train base unpacked.

A native Floridian, June was 
born In Pensalcola snd it was 
there that she met her husband 
who was then an instructor at 
Corry Field. Back in 'S3, the 
Captain was Skipper of FASRON 
here and during that time they 
lived on Crystal Lake where they 
put their boat to good us* as they 
like to fish and water aki. She 
admits to not being "the athletle 
type" but keeps up with her hus
band and nine year old son, Bob-

Leftover desserts — nets 99 
fruit cake or plum pudding—can 
be serred with a . hard aanee, 
whipped cream or lemon aauca ta 
add new flavor and appearance.

Annual Smorgasbord at Congre
gational Christian Church, starts 
at 3 p. m. No tickets sold at 
the door after 9:30 p. m. Dinner 
music will be provided during the 
entire serving time.

Members of Little Women Story 
Lcsgue meets from 1 to 2:30 p. 
m. at the Elks Playground to 
make final plans for their spring 
program. Stories will be selected 
and discussed. All members-urged 
to attend.

MONDAY
Past Matrons' Club Order of 

the Esstern Star, Seminole chap
ter 2 will hold the annual dinner, 
honoring Junior past matron, Mrs. 
Llnnie Moye at 9:30 p. m. in 
Masonic Hall.

Church

Calendar
SATURDAY

Members of all S. S. classes 
of Upsala Community Presbyte
rian Church meet at the church 
at 1:30 p. m. to go to Skata City 
for an afternoon of skating. Chap
erones are Mrs. Kay Thompson, 
Mrs. Charles Tolley and Rev. 
John Tilley.

SUNDAY
First Tresbytcrian Church. Pio

neer Fellowship meets at # p. m. 
Senior Fellowship meet* .at •  
p. m.

Pinecrcst Baptist Church Youth 
Fellowship meets at 9 p. m.

MONDAY a
Barnett Memorial Methodist 

Church Adult Fellowship will have 
a covered dish supper at 9:30 
p. m. in the church annex.

Geneva Garden Club 
Plans Workshop

The Geneva Garden Club will 
hold an all day workshop March 
2 at 10:30 a. m. at the Geneva 
Community Hall.

Mr*. P. W. Murphy will demon-

W H E N  IN DAYTONA 
BEACH plan to vjslt the 
new fabric ahop juat open
ed at 118 8. Palmetto Ave. 
They have a beautiful ar» 
ray of faahion fabrica for 
your aewlng plennure. A 
complete not Iona dlnpiay ia 
the store and four pattern 
lines for your selection.

The Colonial Shop
FIm  Fabrica 

111 8. Palmatl* Ave. 
Daytona Beach, Fie.

Free Parking la  Roar

by. on out-door ■xcuriiloni.
Last duty atatlon wai Wash

ington, D. C. where Capt. Slye 
waa In the Office of Information 
at tha Pentagon. Previous to that, 
June said they had two and a 
half interesting years living In 
Buenos Aires while ha was at
tached to tha American Embassy 
as Naval Attach* ta Argentine

MRS. MENSER
March t  whan tha Sanford Wom
an'* Club meat* for a buiinesa 
luncheon. At that lima eleven 
past presidents will b* honored 
• • -they are Mrs. R. E. Tolar, 
Mra. R. A. Smith, Mra. C. R. 
Dawson, Mrs. Jim ta Mougbton, 
Mrs. H. W. Rucker, Mr*. O. P. 
Herndon. Mra. 0. M. Harrison,

strate Rower arrangements. Mem
bers are requested to hring their 
own containers and flowers, either 
fresh or dried materials.

Enterprise

Personals
• X l f Z U f V  BNQPGRARfl,
lr. and Mra. George Anba

For year store, office or hem* 
•#« victor's complete new U<wThere's a wraith of gold la new 

Jewelry. In precious or rostumo 
form, the metal ia smooth textur
ed and bright in the same piece 
of J«woIry. It Is twisted and woven 
Into new forms. Gold eolorlag is 
found In pearls, beads, and tex
tured beads. Also Important are 
semi-precious stones in the gold- 
color family like topas, and amber.

nborn
and home guests, Mr. and Mra. 
Nell Cobb, of Springfield, VI.. ar* 
spending this wsek at tha San
born home.

Mr. and Mra. T. Z. Cason of 
Jacksonville and Dr. Jimmy Cason 
of Winter Haven are house guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wriglu for 
the weekend. They have plans 
for abad fishing at Lemon Bluff.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Alvarex of 
Jacksonville were overnight guests 
of Miss Doris Faber recently.

Herman Cook of South Bend, 
Ind., waa the overnight guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hart, Thursday.

To Juno Slye • • welcome ai 
another "woman on the go!” Term* and Treda to*

HAYNES
Office Machine Cm.

914 Magnolia Av*. 9A  S449SBride-Elect Feted 
At Kitchen Shower

(P&AMWIL&
Mr. and Mra. Daniel Hinson ef 

Maitland, announce the birth of a 
son, Vance Andrew Hinson, born 
Fob. 14 at Winlar Park Memorial 
Hospital. Mrs. Hinson Is the 
former Miss Sandra Schaat, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Schaal, former reeldenti of San
ford. Mr. Hinson Is miniging 
editor of th* Orlando Evening 
Star.

Apartness
MILWAUKEE (UPI) -  Slnee 

(heir manage two years ago, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Dsnlel Goldman have 
had one major problem. Ha is a 
student at Marquetta University 
and ahr it at the University of 
Wisconsin.

Their complaint baa been that 
the two schools never co-ordinated 
their vacations.

Finally, this June they did. 
Both schools listed their gradua
tion ceremonies on the same Sun
day at the same hour. So neither 
Goldman was able to attend the 
other's graduation.

■e guests were ready la h e re—
Mrs. Lipplncott brought in a tape 
recorder and played e recording 
ef the entire procedure. She had 
a microphone bidden in the party 
ream end the conversation of the 
entire evening was recorded.

Gueata included the honoree. the 
Mlssea Barbara Flynt, Patty 
Walkar and Joyce Johnson, Mrs. 
Dot Adams, Mrs. Glenns Bick- 
nail, Mrs. Robert Dekle. Mrs. 
Mary Duffy, Mrs. Cynthia Galley, 
Mrs. MaybeUa Gsy, Mrk. Florencs 
Golmartin, Mrs. Kathryn Gil- 
strep, Mrs. Janet Gustafson, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Hart, Mrs. Jane Hop
kins, Mra. Talma Jarrell, Mrs. 
EUa Dinkins, Mr*. Mary KoUift, 
Mrs. Iren* Lapin, Mra. R. D. 
Dekle.

Mn. Ebbe Lee, Mrs. Jo* Pie- 
kins. Mr*. B. C. Williams, Mrs. 
Bill Fndgstt. Mrs. Alvt Conway, 
Mrs. Helen MeCIusky. Mrs. Ju
lie Oravstx, Mrs. Audrey Patter- 
sea. Mrs. Mildred Petty, Mrs. 
Bobby Powell, Mr*. Rose Ran*- 
bottom, Mr*. Joyce Selbree, Mrs. 
Daisy Simmons, Mrs. Avis 
S lan ts. Mrs. Lee Patton, Mrs. 
Hardy Patterson, Mrs. Talmsdgt 
Melts Jr., Mn. Peter Bukur and 
Mrl. Richard Rani bottom.

9  Miss Melba Jobs son, brida-elact, 
was honored with a kitchen show
er thin week at tha homo ef 
Mrs. Robert Lipplncott a t keg 
borne on Elm Avo.

Several games were played with 
prists awarded to Mra. H. B. 
Longwell, Mra. Marian Lossing 
and Mrs. M. R. Dekla.

Mrs. Lipplncott presented the 
% honoree with a atrip book, auto

graphed by all the gueata.
Decorations were nil In n bridal 

thema using red aad wklte. The 
refreshment table wai overlaid 
with e white cloth aid centered 
with an arrangement el whit* 
carnations. Sllvar and crystal ap
pointments completed table de
corations. Arrangements of red 
and white enraatlene worn placed

• In tha living ream. Tb* kosleee 
served a salad eourae to the 
guests.

Master Robert LippUeott,. see 
of th* hoitosc, presented a 
laundry bag full ef gifts to th* 
honoree. Ho waa dressed ia a 
chafe apron aad bat and mad# 
a greed entrain* to make the 
presentation.

Vary your favorlta corn muffin 
recipe by adding to the bitter It 
teaspoon of celery seed and 1 
tablespoon of chopped parsley. 
Bake and serve as usual.Most children love cheese. But 

is  ■ rule, they prefer milder 
flavors according to cheese dis
tributors, ao choosa eheddar or 
American cheese for those picks.

Ona good picture or unit of 
pictures is better thin many pic
tures cluttered about the room.

Officially we're not oftrii . . .  the models 
nr* Mill being primped, painted and 
polished for (he grand opening next week.

So ninny folk* have been eh-ing and ogling 
nt tha unfinished models—the V.I.P.— 
the Executive—the Ambassador . . . that 
we've decided 4<> hold n nncak prevue this 
Saturday and Sunday 'til dark.

8 luxurioun model* . . .  every feature you've ever 
wanted . . .  8 or 4 hedroonm . . .  each with 2 full 
bathe . . . FHA end conventional financing . . • 
low, low down payment! . . .  no closing costa . . .  
etc., etc., ahd etc.

Backache A Sign Of Nerve Irritation!
The spin* ia the »*min etruo- nlao ia the i m i  to which 
turol beam of the body. I t theee Impinged nerve* lead.

2&jlmjs££ s  a s s t t i t f i s t pmenu colled vertebra*. The tcfa ^  i^w a u  we|| u  In 
epin* reaU upon tha pelvu the lower back.
»'hich l* nude up of three j t  u  important to see a Chiro-

NOTE: People have been reserving location! 
aubject to approval of the completed 
and furniahed models. You can toot

movable bonne; praetor aa soon as possible if 
I  th# hip bone* suffering with backache, aa 

■  and the sacrum, th* affected nerve may also 
P Trillion! of nerve cause trouble in the organ to 

! W  wire* paaa from which it lead*. The Chiroprac-
■K  th e  b r a i n ,  tor locates and removes the 
K g  t h r o u g h  t h *  nerve interference by adjuat- 

“Pln* *nd out *** Inf  th* misaligned bonea.
tween the verta- q_ .  ^  - m i d *

brae. Injury can eaaily aub* — t he M biU im tm .
luxate (miealign) t h e n  L  - H i - ------
joint#, thus Irritating tha i s .  w art to* ml ■Jm iin i  
nerve* paaa in gout between rhiiDwwti* w riitw  b* Dr 
them. Th* r**ult la ptin. or J L m L

YOU DESERVE TO LIVE IN

Shrimp •  Scallops
Oysters •  Fish

•  Chicken A T  T H E  M A Y F A I R  C O U N T R Y
Country Club and Upsala Rds. 

Sanford# Fla.
developed by dan plver, Inc.

Walker Bid*.

—
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WAMtNOTON (UPl) -  Air 
, Fore* Secretary Dudley C- ihsrp 

* 11  sought today ta tin middle 
' of a eve cm * tool furor over what 

to. rainy thlaka about military 
manuals (taking U. S. eburthm n 
vttk Communism.

•b u n  told tte  Hh m  Committee Suffers Deep Cut
LIVERPOOL, Koilaad O JPI)- 

Dara Kent, former British ame- 
tour heavyweight boxing cham
pion, suffered a dot* rut w ar hit 
loft ora Thuradar night which 
w ar eaaetl Ua M it tout nalaat 
Naw York's Wayne Bottaa, ached* 
ulad for March L  Rout sustained 
the injury whiio whipping Alula 
CtonrJUa, Balflum’a toavyweighl

amount reported for January H it. 
The savings and loan aaiociatlona 
of Florida now have a total of 
99,907,760,000 in mortgage* with 
107,411 mortgage account holder*. 

With total aateota of 99*49.-

•71,000, Florida la the sixth lari* 
oat savings and loan otate to the 
nation being aurpassod only by 
California, Ohio, Illinois, New 
York and Pennsylvania, in thatI mm

right, are, front row, M. E, Kcesllng and O. R. Mooes, 
Back row, left to right, E. H. Pennell, A. R. Hillabrand, 
E. W* Brown and K. P. Carter.

Squadron Three were 
tnelr general educa- 

100I level. The men,
SIX NAVY men of Heavy Attack 
honored recently upon completing

congratulated by Squadron Commander A. O. Elder,
lags In Florida savings and loan 
assaelationa to H,U0,104,000.

According to statteUea rcloasod 
by tha Florida Savings and Loan 
Laagua, this record amount of 
savings <• bald by 1,111,TOO sav
ings account holders, which is 
also an all tlmo rocord number of 
account holder*.

Tha Laagua office also reported 
that during January a total of 
949,869,000 jn loans wore etoood 
which waa |9,408,000 over tt*

Tha DeBary Chamber of Com
merce released its DeBary Direc
tory for 1980 yesterday, I t la on

wla at the Chamber of Coamorca 
office and in front af tha Foot Of* 
flee. The price la I I  aonte to reel* 
doeto and I t  to othooa.

The directory coatalaa llstlago af 
names, addresses, and phono sum* 
bore.of all DeBary rosidcata, with 
■Aparet* sections lor shurebosg
huolaaoooi, clubs sad orgaaJu- 
tiees, and with emergency men
tor* *■ the tack te rn .

A count of th* names la tho dt- 
rectory determined the population 
of Dobary at 1,141. Of there, 
9,411 are adulti, and l i l  nr* ohU*

tbs Communist oae-porty system 
as opposed to tbo Woitorn-otylo

Crty system which tbo Indians 
vo adopted,
Indians regarded this latter 

point to a serious Khrushchov er
ror. Nor did bo roue* any parti
cular enthusiasm against west* 
ora Aid which from tha United 
States atom has totalled same 
twe billion dollars, against only a 
third as much, from the feriat

Nor ires ha moro 'iuccessful la 
Burma whore newspapers warned 
him to hoop a "elvfl toagre” In 
Ms toad.

derided m a c a r o n i  and recom
mended Instead that Gronchl try 
soma Russian kvat, a malt , drink 
similar to beer. The Italian press 
look it lip os a national insult.

In India, he hammered tbo 
theme that Southeast Asltn na
tions should look to the "no* 
strlngs-sUschod" ocooemlcrold of
fered by the Soviet Union rather 
than from tbo Wost.wbose old ho 
described oa e "weapon of now 
colonial policy."
-He cmirisod tb*. Indians'tor 
lack of sufficient anlmoslly to
ward the former colonial powers

It's Accent That 
Makes Difference

MILAN, Mbs* (UP!) -  A *  
tolks of Milan wait It known that 
thalr town's name is not pro* 
Bounced Ilka Milan, Italy, f i t  
accent la Minnesota is oa Um first 
syllabi*.

Mrs. Arnold Castren of Milan, 
Minn., aald tha town got Us name 
when an sarly settlor referred to 
his long* real oats to holdings* on 
tte  town rite as "my Ian,** tw it
ting Wo "d" in "land." tt'o bare

Khrushchov’s high good humor 
•ad his public clowning during 
hlo ito l visit, noted especially 
tote tlmo that ho freguoaUr

Tha terrlhte • tempered Nikita 
Khrushchev's swashbuckling tour 
of Southern Aria baa re t gore 
always to bis Uklag or his p in .

1a fart, there U reason to ask 
whether i*  way re t hare done

ST tte  Soviet Union la thU 
•prini's forttaowini s u m m it

aoomod slum aad tired.
Whoa to  did reuso him sell bis 

words eftre wore crlUcoL 
Thor* wot speculation that ho 

was ahowini th* otraln aof his 
heavy travel and diplomatic

3S%bhE& S& S
rent tour. - *

Then, la a bit of bosvyhsnded 
tam er during a visit by Italian 
President Oiovanal Gronchl, to

million mam' »r-. Thursday

Chapman Concrete Products 
Imperial Floor Covering 
Vulcan Materials Co. 
Sanford Electric Co,
Imperial Docoratora 
McRaney Glaas Co.
Gator Lumber Co, A
Wall Plumbing A

C O N T R A C T O R

S ,t#

rtf.f f
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FreoVewllng for the public end 
competition between city and 
county affidnls will highlight the 
grand opening ceremonies at tha 
Jot Lanos Bowling Alloy Sunday.

Festivities will start at 1 p. m. 
with Chamber of Commorco Re- 
presontativo, Charlie Morrison 
welcoming officials.

Couhty Commission Chairman

day ta  had m  tfodM communists 
tad  InfUlrated U. S. churches and 
ta  considered H proper for the 
basic A* Ferre .security manual 

. to ssy * .
’ A transcript el tie testimony ai 

a two-hour closed-door hearing 
showed be t lw  sold ta  did not 
consider It pfopof to level the 

• saw* dtoftto la an Air Fore*
f i

L B S  JOUOLARO

John Krider, Sanford Mayor Earto 
Higginbotham, Sheriff J. L. 
Hobby, top Navy brass from tho 
Sanford Naval Air Station and 
State Representative Mock Clove- 
land Jr. will pariklpAte In n three 
frame bowling match.

Free bowling for tbo publle will 
bo featured from 9-4:90 p. m. and 
owner John Spokkl urged all 
county residents to toko advantage 
af tha "ton." - ^

Tbo highlight of the day's acre 
tirltles will bo a-bowling match 
between top bowler Loo Jouglard. 
who teak honors as tbo no. 1 bowl
er In 1911 and local Ksgler Kill 
Alloa.

Alls* la tho winner of •  recent 
throe gome tournament hold at 
Jot Lanoa to dotermlno who would 
bo Jouglord's opponent 

Jouglatd will also glre an ax- 
hlblttoa of bowling tocbnlgueo. 0

J: “■
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Jet Lanes Expansion Expected By Fall

ROWLING on Grand Opening 
Day, Sunday, Feb. 28th from 
1 p. m. until 4 :80 p. m. Enjoy 
"Rhythm Bowling7’ on the 20 
all-automatic completely air- 
conditioned lanes.

ROWLING DKMON8TEA- 
TION by the renown Leo 
Jouglard. See Jouglard play 
against the city’s .beat ‘feeal 
bowlers.

REGULAR HOURS (after Grand Opening Day) 
9:00 A. M. 'til 2:00 A. M. Daily 

^  I t  Noon 'til 2:0^ A. M. Sundays

rtHWttifr agBWBJgfc

Fri. Feb. M. I960—Page 8 Sfir •PimforS WrrsTS

The newly waitructed Jet Lanei been tel up, alio pindicators,, second ball and tclli which pint 
Bowlins Alley, holding lie grand which.show itrikea and Indicate* I are still alasding alter the first 
opening Sunday, la already think* whether you are bowling !<**t or | ball.

' t i n g  of expending its preient facili
ties.

Manager John Spolski, reported, 
that to take care of the increas
ed growth of the srea and Interest 
In bowling, "I feel we will be 
able to add 20 additional alley* 
by the fall.

‘ Jet Lanea opened the week of 
Jan. 22 for open play and Spoliki 

•  plant to start acme league action 
Tuetday.

Various league* have been 
formed, including a Men'* Bull- 
net* League, and a Mr. and Mrs.
Lesgue. Others lo be formed by 
the fall will be a Navy and a De- 
Bary League.

Spolski stressed that no matter 
how many leagues'arc in opera
tion on the 20 alleys, (our lanes 

m  will alwiys be reserved for open 
w  bowling.

The new masonry and iteel 
structure wai built' by the indus
trial division of Shoemaker Con
struction Co. to the specifications 
of the. Jet Lanes owners.

It Is air conditioned and pro
vide* a nursery, with trained at
tendant to caro for children, and 
amusementa for them, automatic 
vending machines, comfortable 

a  seating and an asphalt-topped 
“  parking lot.

Another feature la an Intercom 
system that tells bowlers when 
to lake their turns at the lanea.

Automatic AMF pin setters i'tvc

Regular hours at the alley arc 
from ■ until 2 a. m. dally and 
noon until 2 a. m. on Sundays.

] Commie Union 
Won't Welcome 
Ike In Chile

Diet Has Effect 
4 On Your Heart

r
Bigidly-eontrolled diet and chem

ical research involving a group of 
itienta with acidoaii has resulted 

the tracking of thin disease to 
e starting point in tile tubules 
af Use kidney.

Addoeie la e major and often 
Altai complication of kidney fail
ure, and Heart Fund research has 
been focused with increasing in- 

•  tensity la recent y e m  upon this 
organ, a vital link in this cardio
vascular chain.

Tbc project, supported by your 
Heart Association, was the first 
in which tubular defects In conser
vation of alkali—which offsets acid 
—were given recognition In pat
ients with ecldoaia due Is kidney 

.failure.
It showed that nil kidney acido

sis Is tubular, end points the way 
aft,to more efficient management of 

patients with this disease,
A generous amount of add is 

manufactured in normal tissue 
function. Most of it must bo dis
charged from the body, for an 
excess of add in body fluids leads 
lo serious Illness.

Preserving a proper acid-alka- 
line balance ii a function of the 
kidney, whore mechanism* choose 
the flluda the body retains and 

£  rejects.
w  The, patients were placed on ■ 

controlled diet, then were given 
enough alkali fa correct U>dr ad- 
dosia. When Urn balance was cor
rected. the extra alkali supply was 
cut off. As tha patients grew more 
addotic, chemical determinations 
were made on blood and urine. It 
was found that persons with dam
aged kidneys not enly could not 
deer out add property but that 
thdr,failure originated in the tu- 

% bulea, through which needed sub- 
stances in the blood ere returned 
from the kidneys to the circula
tion.

Some of tha patients leaked alka
li from the blood into the urine, 
showing the tubular walla had lost 
thdr full capacity to pull back 
Into the bloodstream the alkali 
needed by the ayatera. Normally, 
virtually all ef the alkali la sav
ed.

0  Defects alee were found in tubu
lar excretion of add. This may 
be the result’ef spedfle tubular 
dysfunction, loss of tubular mass 
or a critical lost of tubular blood 
aupply.

Impairment ef alkali absorption 
retains alkaline fluid in an area 
ef the kidney where ammonium 
and Utralable add—both af which 
carry excess add into tha urine 
— normally appear. Aa a result, 

m  the output of these substances Is 
w  limited and the kidney's ability 

to eicrete add la impaired. The 
major defect was found to be in 
ammonium excretion.

Sparkling New Lanes For Local Bowlers

SANTIAGO. Chile (UP!) -  The 
Communist-controlled Cut Union 
Federation say* Chilean workers 
will not we’come President Eiscn 
bower to this country, but It has 
not called specifically for hosttlr 
demonstrations.

“There are contradictions be
tween Elsenhower’s formal state
ments about good nclghhorliness 
and his administration's imperial
ist economic policy Inward Chile,'' 
the Cut said in a statement issued 
late Thursday,

The federation assailed U. S. pol 
ley in Cuba and demanded inde
pendence for Tucrto Rico.

Directors of the Cut meet later 
today to decide whether an’anti- 
government strike planned for 
some lime by the federation should 
be called ’.Monday to coincide With 
Elsenhower’s arrival here.

Stranahan Paces 
Texas Open Play

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UPtl -  
Frank Stranahan. who admits he's 
one of the world's worst on short 
putts, didn't leave himself many 
chances lo prove that theory in 
building up the three-stroke lead 
he carried Into today's second 
round of the Texas Open.

“ I'm a good approach putter 
but I think I mitt more two and 
three-footers than anyone else on 
the lour." the rtrh spark plug for
tune heir said tn describing hit 
usual game tinea turning pro in 
IBM. '

------ n r -  ‘
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AT WINTER OLYMPIC GAMES at Squaw Valley, Calif.. Germany, Russia 
and France won gold medal*. There in one bright spot for the U. S. and 

4she in Carol Hclss (bottom, riRht, and center), Ozone Park, N.Y., who waa 
fur ultead in women’* fiRure skating competition. At top, left la Jean Vqar- 
net, 27, France, who won the men’s downhill event with a time o f two 
minutes and six second*. At bottom left, in Georg Thoma, 22. Germany, 
who captured the Nordic combined ski event. At top right, is Klara Gu»- 
eva, 22, a Russian school teacher who received the gold medal for winning 
the women’a 1,000-metcr speed skating event.

USDA Sets Level

L A N E S  B O W L I N G
S U N D A Y  

F E B .  2 8 t h
from 1 p. m. to 2 a. m.
Come! . . . See! . . .  One of the new
est. most beautiful howling centers 
in Florida. Enjoy watching the new 
medianical marvels, the AMF Auto
matic Pinsetters, set ’em up tor 
you . . . Marvel while the AMF Vin
dicators show strikes, indicate 
whether you’re bowling first or 
second ball, and tell which pins art 
still standing after first ball.

Get in The Swing 
Enjoy Bowling At Its Best 

at the new

JET  L A K E S

w  *

SOUVENIRS to 
everybody

INSTRUCTIONS by Leo 
Jouglard, himself, as^ 
slated by 10 top-flight 
local Bowlers.

NURSERY with a train- 
ed matron alwaya on 
duty while children are 
present.

SPECIAL INVITATION
to all clubs, Im | u*s sad ®thar graipsl
Our AMF Automatic Pinspottera make 
team bowling more fun for one and ail. 
And we now offer a wide choice of 
dates and hours to suit your schedules. 
Call us today for reservations.

JET LANES NURSERY is spotless-clean, light and airy. It 
la eomplately equipped with amueement and educational de
vices for children, and a trained matron ia alwaya on duty 
while children are preient.

Free  Bowl ing 1 p. m. lo 4:30 p.  m.

LEE JOUGLARD, rated A m ericas "Bowler of 
the Year" for the 10S3-G1 and still in top form 
will put on a professional demonstration and 
howl against the pick of the best local howlers 
during Jet Lanea Grand Opening on Sunday, 
Feb. 28th.

Open Bowl ing
JET LANES BOWLING

1B0 Onora Rd.  (Navy B a se  Rd.  -

ALL AGES or both sexes enjoy the sport of bowling,
Today bowling ia ranked the nation*! moat popular par
ticipant sport with 28 million people crowdinir tha Na-ticipant sport with 28 million people crowding tha Na
tion’s Alleys, Tha new Jet Lanea in Sanford is equip* 
pad with all tha latest AMF automatic equipment.

. •

% M i l e  South  of Sanford  -  J u s t  Off Hwy.  17-92
Phone FAirfax 1.7148

I oxtond my parsonsl Invitation to avtry 
t® corn* pay u* a visit. Com® for tho Grand 
Oponlng if you con, bat com® m y  4sy. You ore 
always wslcoms.

JOHN A. KPOLBItl, Mar.



tor Doof Tamny will probably gat | rida* will ba tba atartlag guard*. I district tournament nait weak in 
(ha starting nod ovar big Cowboy This will bo tba last chance for | Ft. Fierce and everyone is urged 
Oravals at tha center spot and local fans to gat a look at the to come out and give them a big 
Kay Lundqulit and George Pa* | Bealaolas before they head for the | send off.

‘ The go-go Sanford Semlnoles 
will dose out their home season 
>ere tonight against a big and 
Itough Now Smyrna Barracuda 
squad.

The Semlnoles will be seeking 
•Ihetr IStb win against two defeats 
Srhtl* the Barracudas are hoping 
to bit the win trail once again 
Rafter going six straight and then 
JMing defeated by Seabreete Tues* 
day night.
. The *Cudas have won IS of their 
Teat IS ball game* and promise 
j l i  to  tough.
* The Barracudas will ba led by 
{big BUI Hester wbo baa been hit* 
king around the 24-polnt mark all 
ieeasoa. They bar* good height but 
pack the speed to cop* with the

• n r  Gene Williams, Mike Roberta. D our Tamny. Alex 
McKibbin, John Mersh, John Taylor. Eddie Fuhrman, 
Allen, Layer, Wharton, Charles Ora veto, Jimmy Gracey, 
Terry Christensen, Ray Ltindquiat, George Peridea, Dave 
Wilion and Manager John Phillips.

(Herald Photo)

SEMINOLE HIGH'S BASKETBALL TEAM sot a 
htarty  pat on tha back and full tfomnche at the Jaycee 
dinner Thursday. Jaycee President Mason Wharton con. 
iratulated Coach Bud Layer on the team's winning the 
Orange Belt Conference title while the cagera and Assist, 
ant Coach Glen Allen looked on. From the left are; Man.

By JERRY COVINGTON 
The Semlnoles doae out the regular 

season hero tonight when they face the 
New Smyrna Barracudas,

They will ba seeking their 18th win 
against two defeats and this will dose out 
the moat successful season in the history 
of the school. Next week they will trivet 
to Ft. Pierce for tho Class A District 
tournament where they are seeded third.

At the first of tha season Coach Bud 
Layer was very cautious about any predic
tions as to how his team would do this 
year, but now he is the moat confident 
coach In the area. Jim Gracey, Ray Lund*

Stint, and Terry Christensen came 
rough as they were expected to do and 

Junior Guard George Perides, who was a 
big question mark at the beginning of the 
season, proved himself a hard-nosed play
er capable of keeping up with anybody on 
the court. Although the play of Cowboy 
Oravelz and Doug Tamny was very spotty 
at the beginning of the season, they also 
have found out that they can rebound with 
the best of them and if they can do tha 
job in the tournament it could mean a trip 
to the state tournament in Gainesville.

After being used as a door mat for so 
many years, tne Semlnoles are now very 
highly rated throughout the area and the

fans have finally found out what It is like 
to follow basketball. It took a winning sea
son to put basketball high up the ladder 
In tha sports program at SHS and it will 
be a long time before anything can change 
the high-fever pitch that it has reached 
In recent weeks.

We have seen many wonderful Indi
vidual performances by several Semlnoles 
and we have also seen records tumble 
time and time again. Jim Gracey has 
coasted along with a fabulous 20-point per

The average person ia tha P h il^  
Ippines and in India consume* lea* 
than 3,000 calorie* s  day — fewer 
than any olhtr country in the 
world.

Imtoeles foil' court pres*. 
Coach Bod Laver will call oa 
Is sea AU-OBC forward* Ter* 
r Chrtotenaan and Jim Gracey to 
ladle a bis portion of tho rt*

point making. Ju s game average and the aix foot forward 
haa been the leading scorer In the OBC. 
Last week he shattered his own mark for

Joints scored in an individual season when 
e hit the 880 mark against DeLand. All he 

needs is a good night tonight and he will 
hit the magic 400 mark, which ia great for 
a high school player.

Senior Guard Ray Lundqulst has been 
the most colorful player In the OBC this 
year und his 83 point outburst against 
Oviedo established a new record for points 
in a single game for an SHS player. The 
old record was 31 scored by teammate 
Gracey last year against Leesburg.

Besides all this the Semlnoles brought 
home the first tournament trophy in 23 
yeara when they eo impressively defeated 
Winter Park last week in Apopka.

TYPEWRITERS
Tha Old Reliable Lite Of 

Smith > C o n n  
I'ortabta Typewriters 
Electric tad Maaual

United Press lalemaltaaal
Duka Balder, still eager to 

maks it big bafora his homelawa 
Lea Angeles fans, predicted to
day that ha'll have hla best sea
son lines tho Dodgers went Wait.

"1 believe I can hit 30 home 
runs and drive In 100 runs." said 
the 33-year-old centerfielder atler 
Thursday's workout at Vero Beach 
"The way i feel now, I have noth
ing but confidence."

Snider, one of Ibe greatest of 
the Dodgers in the old days in 
Brooklyn, haa had two so-so years 
in Los Angeles. He hit only IS 
homers and drove in only 38 runs 
in IMS and be lifted those figures 
to a  and 33 last season.

Snider, who was forced lo real 
his ailing knees frequently last 
season, took knee bending exer-

Second • baseman Bobby Rich* 
ardion, only Yankeo to hit .300 
tail seaion, received a new (al
ary offer from General Manager 
George Welsi but aald only, "i'll 
think It over." Wein also re* 
veiled that he docs not know 
slugger Mickey Mantle's wherea
bouts but It waiting to hear from 
him. Mantle Is resisting a cut that 
may be aa high ai 20 per cent.

KANSAS CITY -(S p ecia l)- The 
Athlstles will supply their own 
vsrsion of th« Abbott and Costello 
"Who's Oa F lrstt" act during 
spring training at West Palm 
Beach beginning on February 21.

The act alio will Include who la 
on second, short, the mouhd and 
behind the plate.

Question marks will be hovering 
all over Connie Mr * Field ai 
Manager Bob Elliott and Coaebea 
Don Heffner. Fred FiUsimmoni 
and Walkar Cooper send the 
athletei through dally drills.

Elliott will have the blip of 
tbrae cosehei and George Selkirk, 
director of player peraonnal.

Poodmart added three mere 
wtai In Tha Sandspur Bowling 
League thli week, to bring their 
total to 46 wins.

This added mils to their lead 
• l  tba second spot team. Pryor’s 
Mala 7am  Insurance, alio added 
dtoee wtaa, bringing their tout up 
teddVt keeping the difference the

**M m a •porting Goods bold* 
M M  wRfc M wtai, closely follow. 
•*  t ?  WSeoa-Malar Furniture 
WtM IS. Tho Pig T< Whistle S3Vi, 
•ad Romanist A Anderson Drugs 
wRk It .

IRS P la it Whistle dropped Into 
M b  spot, iftar losing all three to 
AM grocer*. Tbs restaurant team 
stood Hill* chance as their op* 
•fatal* racked up a 3.0aa scratch 
aeries, high individual series was 
rolled by Lucille Harris for tha 
avoeerg, and by Camille Moreland 
Jar tho restaurant team.

Pipers Insurance outdid every* 
eae as they piled up a 2,074 aer
ies, Jeat aloe plot shy 'of the 
league record, winning all three 
fsmae from Roumillat A Ander* 
osaJab Aaa Conklla bad tha high
est total on this pair of !s m i ,

Machen, Hunter 
Clash In TV Bout

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Eddie 
Machen, the heavyweight divi
sion's "flreless cooker." meets 
aggressive Billy Hunter tonight in 
a contenders’ TV fight at Midi* 
ion Square Garden.

Machen, now campaigning out 
of Portland, Ore., is a knockout 
puncher and a good boxtr; but 
his lack at fire—his defensive 
attitude—makes him ■ slight un
derdog tonight.

Rangy Hunter of Detroit, com
paratively light hitter whose punch 
has been Improving recently, Is 
favored at 11-10 bccauss of hla 
aggressiveness.

Electric Portabia 
Regular Price 8184.50 
Our Special Priea 1149.80

Beautiful New Galaxie 
Regular Pries 1141.50 
Our Special Price $119.50

Clipper, Gray only 
Regular Price 899.50 
Our Special Price 885.30

Skyrlier, small 
Regular Prica 874.50 
Our Special Priea 882.00

Also (he Light Weight 
Electra, 12"
Electric ......    8179.50

(all pricoa plea taaea)
Coat in mad aon this complete
line. There are aaae belter. 

Terms and Trade-tu

HAYNES
Office Machine Co.

I l l  Magnolia At*. FA 2-4442 
Sanford, Florida

took knee bending exer. 
'dies for the lin t time in three 
years Thursday and was Jubilant 
over the results.

"They felt Just fine," he said. 
"It looks now like I'll be ready 
to play aa soon 11 the exhibition 
season starts."

Wilmer (Vinegar Band) Mixell 
signed his 1BS0 contract with the 
St. Louis Cardinals but both tho 
Cleveland Indians and New York 
Yankees were having difficulty 
with alar players.

General Manager Frank Lane, 
wbo early in the day signed a 
new three-year contract, advised 
holdouts Rocky Colavlto and Gary 
Beil that they can't work out 
with the Indiana until they come 
to terms. Lane said he offered 
Colavlto a 23 per cent increase 
despite the fact Ihe outfielder's 
average dropped 46 point* and 
laid be tendered a 73 per cent

squad ass been streamlined to 
csable Elliott to concentrate slay 
on eligible*.

litre are the possibilities.
First base— Marv Thronebarry, 

Whlley Hanoi, Dick Williams and 
Bob Carv. Cerv la taking first 
basamaa'a glove to camp. He ia 
eoaviaced be ean mailer this

SQUAW VALLEY (UPlV-Haek- 
ey's Yankee doodle dandica led 
tha United States into what could 
be a banner day for Unde Sam 
la tbe Winter Oiympic Games to* 
day.

There wsre four gold medals up 
for grabs—and tbe U. S. bad e 
good chanee at two of them, the 
men's figure sktling champion
ship and the women's slalom.

Bui tvan if they win — David 
Janklns, the slim figure skater 
from Colorado Springs, or one of 

'  am—1

ia bockey, 1-1, Thursday night to 
remain the only undefeated team 
la the bockey competition.

—Tba Finland 46 kilometer* (23 
mile) cross country relay team 
which nosed out Norway in one of 
tho cleoeit races ia Wlater Olym
pic biliary, thanks to a 14-year- 
old lumberjack.

There wee individual glory- 
and geld, toe, far another Rus
sian speed skater. .

VUtter Koiiekkln captured the 
S.ooa-toetor speed skating event 
to g iv e . Russia it* fifth speed 
skating medal of tbe femes.

But tbe Yaska — tbe deviilth 
puckmea — were tha berees of 1

him end then built a "leg pita" 
In the middle of tbe ice wllh Me- 
Cartan, on the bottom as they 
"congratulated" him. Ha bad 
made n  saves during tho game 
—sad was under eootlaual bom
bardment during the last period.
But ba survived—end it reedy to 
take on all camera.

"We feel we have proved our- 
selvas—to ouraelvsi," ho said aft
er the game. "Now we feel.that 
we can beat tbs hack ant of any
body."

Tkey’U get that chanee latur* 
day: They tangle with the Rus
sian bear — defending champion* 
and gemee fsvorlUe despite tbe 
feet they have been bald to a 
draw by Sweden.

Honor Carol Heisa
NEW YOnK (UPD -  Carol 

Hein, the Olympic figure skating 
champion from Ndw York, will 
receive "an all • out reception" 
when the returns home next week, 
Mayor Robert Wagner announced 
Thursday. "We are ail proud of 
Mias llelss," the mayor said, "I 
know New Yorkers will want to 
give her a rousing welcome for 
her great feat in bringing high 
Olympic honors to our country."

wills MaryLou Dtaylak was blgb

first gem* by 67 pins, took the 
•ext one by Just as many, and 
;w*a tba last one with ovar 176 .0 
apart. Margie Woods was high 
far tba ftiraltare team with a 
SS340T, sad Pat Foster led tbe 

’sportsters,
Splits reported this week, wera 

the 4-8-7 by Fraaeea Groai, s-6 
by Alberts Shaw, 4-S-7S by Lu 
Howutax, 8-7-10 by Shirley film 11. 
M l by Pays Griffin and the 5-7 
by Luey Yates.

their trtitmi .  . _
dim Ibe lustre of two team tri
umphs Thuraday:

—Those eager, epirlled Yankee* 
who beat the favored Canadians

them ea. •
Uncle Sam's boys methodically 

look tbe Canadian! apart ia the 
first two periods, building up a 
2-0 lend, sad tbea sat baek sad 
played tbe finest'defensive game 
of their llvee la tba U it period.

When It wat an over they

Rookie Favored 
In Featured Race

Another one of Carl Traey’e 
rookies in (he aport of quotas, A. 
R. Ewbaaki, Is favored by morn
ing line oddi to wla tonight'* hot. 
box 10th affair at Sanford-Or- 
Undo Xeaael Club.

The hand-picked octet of mid- 
seaion itara will be running in

Giant* P ity Army
PHOENIX, Arts. (UPI) -  Tbe 

le a  Francisco Giants will play 
thaie traditional oxhlbltioa gams 
with tbe U. 8, Military Academy 
at West Point May 21. Tba aeries 
waa started ia the early 20'e, but 
wee Interrupted last year because 
of the GlasU' schedule commit- 
meats la the West.

Increase to Bell, wbo bad a t i 
ll  record and Ji viewed as a 
potential 20-gamo winner.

mobbed tbalr goalie, John McCar- 
tan of St. Paul, Mias. They 
picked Urn up, they Jumped oaChomps To Vie 

•In KC Track Meet the highlight of e 10-oveat pro-

eram starting at 2:10. A.R. Ew- 
inks will be seeking hU seventh 
stewa victory wllh top early odds

! NEW y 6 rK (UPI) -  Seven 
defending champions, Including 
unbeaten hurdles star Hayai 
Janes of Eastern Michigan, haad 
the Hold for tho 4lit annual New 
York Knights of Columbus track 
and field meet at Madison Square 
Garden, Saturday night.

Other defending champion* on- 
- ten d  Include Paul Winder of Uor-

Jan Stats in the 60-yard dash, 
oak Culbreath of tbe Philadelphia 

, Pioneers la the 800-yard run, Tom 
Murphy of tho New York AG In 
tho 1.000 yard run, Ira Davie of 
Urn Philadelphia Pionetra in the 
hop, step, sad Jump, Jerry Moa- 
kofeky of tho New York Pioneers 
la the shot put. and Stow Tbomsoa 
of (bo Now York AC ta the II- 

> pound weight throw.

Yaa got t  rimtao t l  ssrai engine* tad fi v* 
tnaaadmtaae—the wideet ia the Industry 
- t o  satisfy the meet lobby driver. 
Aod og of Chemist's popular engines 
been os interns tie thebe, s  positive- 
■Uft starter. eU-buaked hydraulic valve 
lifters bod dsooos of other engineering 
redeem sots. Let’s Uft tbe hood sod take

3. Hyinulk safe* lijttn—eliminate peri
odic lappet adjustments.
4. Automatic claba meters pa men 
economically during warmup.
5. Built-In curhurrur JUur—designed for 
troulile-fre* fuel filtration.
6.  Finommr raoioirad f— ikqfr-Chery'i 
Economy Turbo-Fire VI gats up to 10%

283.euWe.iaeh design gives you Cbovjt
Itan-musdad eficieney.ol Mo-1. The 67-pounder will have 

tho slalh post position for tho 
fait feature.

A. R. Ewbanka waa on* of tho 
throo greyhounds aelaeled to re- 
present Sanford-Orlando ia match 
raess agalait champions from 
Jacksonville, despite hla youth-

life with less maintenance.
11. 4-fuuri $11 rrJUt- another way Chary 
cuU your cost per mile.
12. Easy udjuitmouifor engine Wmiap— 
distributor points ean be set while angne 
is running for more precise tuning.
13. Wotorpn o/ afecwienl itrrrm seeled 
•gainst moisture for surer starts.
14. Pnehlm U oneoiJorimoolkpmfmm
mee—buio engine component* are bal
anced both individually 
and u  a unit for hushed, yB rnorW/rg 
silk-smooth operation.

Welter* Matched
NEW YORE (UP! -  Welter

weight* Guy Bumlin of Frltchard, 
Ala., and Antonie Manilla of Ar
gentina have been matched far 
the co-feature 14-round bout at 
Madiaoa Aqusn Garden. Merck 4.

A 5lm* ewube/w Jam maur—life efmee. 
lag parte ia Ingtlumad by shortest VS 
yistaa stroke U tbe industry.
9. ddkm sf Hgkamfgk dmign—compact

lightly a  5:10 P.A
3 M A T I N E E S  W E E K L Y

Wedneaday* Friday ft Saturday 2 P. M. 
LADIES NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY
» (TsHsm i •  Hants* B Lands •  YaM Partial*

Jerry Cotlian, CVOwatr i Sorry, Na Minors
imjmiM la m  l i i a l  

r to a a w fs r th o o d u c o .SrS!
8aaA**toF .(*••• eteTa

Drift it— it't JumMtdel Sttytmr local uuAoriwi Chnrolti dealtr for fast itUttry, famrwUt im U.

SALES

77 111 1
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Of 'Dishonesty'
By Rackets Group

Around 
The Clock MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UPI) — 

Student* at Alabama Stata Col. 
leg* for Negrota who participated 
In a altdown proteit of atgregatad 
eating faclllttei at the courthoui* 
her* T hursday face immediate 
expuUion from ichool.

Gov. John Patter*on ordered 
the preiident of the colleie, H. C. 
Trenholm, to diimltt any »tu- 
dent* involved in the demonatra- 
tion.

Patteraon told Trenholm if the 
college failed to take action 
afalnat the atudent* all atata 
fund* would be cut off from the 
ichool and the State Board of 
Education would be ordered to 
expel the atudent*.

Trenholm aaid ho had “no a), 
tentative" but to comply with the 
governor’* order,

"The citlxrn* of thi* atata do 
not intend to apend their tax 
money to educate law violator* 
and rare agitator* and if you do

not put a atop to It you might 
wall find youraalf out of public 
ichool fundi," Patteraon told 
Trenholm.

Trenholm reported hie inreati- 
gation began late Thureday with 
the Identifying of atudent* from 
picture* made by etate highway 
patrolmen aa they were lined up 
againit a f ln t floor corridor out* 
aid* th# anack ahop.

Montgomery County Solicitor | youth* were arretted yeiterda? 
William F. Thetford ordered that on charge* of loitering, dleordarly 
the anack bar remain cloaed a" conduct and poaaeialon of Illegal 
day today, Ha eaid whether It re- knives. An all-night vigil wa* 
opens—and under what clrcum- maintained by offleera who war* 
atanrei—1* expected to be decided placed on 13-hour ahifta by Mayor 
by tha County Board of Revenue P. R. Olglati.
Monday. ”1 think our pollca force has

Alabama I* th* only atato h it d?n* *n « « " • «  Job," aaid 01* 
. . giati, who warned that tha «Uyby altdown damonatratlon* where wou,d „ot tototBU V|01.„C*.
mixed eating place* are apecifi- Virginia Gov. J. Lindsay Al« 
rally banntd. In all th* other mond signed Into law thraii MU* 
states, segregated eating facili- designed to curb tha spraadllig 
tie* art th* custom rather than wave of Negro altdown protastt 
th* law. of segregated sating facilities.

In Chattanooga, Tann., an un. The trial of 41 Negro (Indents 
easy quiet prevailed over Market rharged with trospaat|ng whils 
Street where 3,000 persons rioted demonstrating at ftalalgh, N. C , 
in tha downtown area Wedneaday lunth eountara was delayed for 
when Negroes sought food aer- one week Thursday because of the 
vice at atverml lunch counter*. slat of tho crowd that packed th*

Six Negroes and three white city courtroom.

Attention racing buff*!
At l p. m. Sunday the Seminole 

Sports Car Club will stage ita 
first gymkhana of the 1940 sea
son at Spruce Creek Airport near 
Samsula, located between Sanford 
and New Smyrna on SR 419.

A Sadie Hawkins dance will be 
held at the Civic Center tonight 
for ait junior high student!. An 
award for the best dressed couple 
(Sadie lliwkini style) will be 
given.

Tonight will be the last time 
(o see the Sanford Scminoles In 
action on their home court. The 
Seminole quint will tangle with 
the New Smyrna Cudas at tho 
high school gym. Sanford will be 
looking for ila lllh win in Ihe 
season.

WASHINGTON (UP1>—The Sen- 
ale Rackets Committee, dosing 
its books on three yearl of inves
tigation. accused Teamster Presi
dent James R. Hoffa today of 
"complete dishonesty" and con
tempt for law and order.

The committe* also charged 
that "lack of moral courage and 
aense of public responsibility on 
the part of employer*" waa.one 
of tha biggast contributing factor* 
in labor-management corruption.

The committee made Ita 
charges in the first part of a four- 
volume final report on ita 1937-19 
hearings. Hoffa, who becama the 
committee’s prime target and 
wilt have an enllro volume de. 
voted to him, was only touched 
upon in the initial report filed 
today In Ihe Senate. - •

Today’s volume encompassed 
charges of:

The underworld infiltration of 
wholesale newspaper and mage* 
tin* . distribution In New York 
which the committee described is  
a "shocking . . . potential threat 
to freedom of the press."

"Labor peace" payments to 
teamster and longshoremen offi
cials by the New York Times, 
New York Mirror, American 
Weekly and the Nto • Gravure 
Printing Co. of Weekhawken, 
N. J.. which printed thair Sunday 
supplements.

By United Press International
Florida's candidates for gover

nor and agriculture commission 
today apparently had eased off on 
promises and begin inspecting 
and criticizing one another's re

-m ark s.
Fred 0. Dickinson, of West Palm 

Beach, sparing none Thursday, 
called all his gubernatorial oppon
ents "mc-loo" candidates because 
"they arc trying to Imitate" bis 
roadbuilding proposals.

Jim McCorvey, Hlcteah restau
rant owner once a movie actor, 
announced for governor. He said 
he la a candidate of "plain pen-

#plc" and would not accept con
tributions of "more than 9100," 
leaving implication his opponents 
are supported by "big money" 
intereats.

Ted David, Hollywood, said Ihe 
reapportlonment plan advanced by- 
Doyle Carlton Jr., of Wauchula, 
"is no reapportionment plan at 
all—it just increasei the size of 
the legislature."

W. R. Hancock, candidate for 
a  agriculture commissioner, told 

•  Tampa Jaycees Thursday night 
one of his opponents "hasn't even 
done a decent job of representing 
hia own county in the legisla
ture."

He referred to Rep. Doyle F. 
Conner, Starke, lie said Conner 
has distinguished himself as the 
"great question mark" with a 
record of "heslltatlon, Indecision 
and ineffectiveness.11 

^ Gubernatorial candidate Haydon 
9  Burns, Jacksonville, stood aloof 

from the critical exchange Thurs
day, meeting with Dade County 
committeemen at Miami and 
shoring up his campaign organiza
tion.

He named two Punla Gorda city 
official* as campaign coordi
nators for Charlotte County, 
Mayor Dave Deegan II and Pub
lic Works Supt. H. W. Sellin.

Funeral services will be held at 
3:30 p. m. Sunday at th* St. Paul 
Baptist Church for Mra. Heater 
W. Felder, a resident of the San
ford Negro community for more 
than 40 rears who died Tuesday.!

Mrs. Felder, who was custodial 
employe of tha Sanford poatofflce 
33 year* before retiring Oct. 31, 
1934, resided at 413 8. Sanford Avc.

She la survived by a daughter, 
Mr*. Alberta Combi, a high ichool 
taachar in Winter Garden, and a 
sister, Mn. Martha Wins, Barn- 
wall, S. C.

WUson-Eicbelberger mortuary la 
in charga of arrangements and 
aarvicti will be conducted by Rev. 
B. H. Hodge, pu tor of St. Paul 
Baptist Church, of which Mri. 
Felder was a member.

Effort* are being made by ■ 
group of young Sanford business
men to establish an investment 
ctub. Anyone interested Is invited 
to eall FA 2-7102. An organiza
tional meeting will be held at 
Security Associates at 1:30 p. m. 
today in the Kirk-Plaza Bldg. All 
interested persons are cordially 
Invited.

A representative of ihe Social 
Security Administration district 
office in Orlando will be in San
ford Wednesday to answer ques
tions regarding old age benefits 
and social security information.

The representative will be at 
the City Commission room in 
City Hall at 9 a. m.

Guest Speaker
Jo# Anthony of tha Gideon Inter

national Bible Association, will 
speak at th* it  a, m. service at 
Sanford's Church of th* Naia- 
ren* Sunday. Anthony's topic will 
be "Tha Gideons at Work." He 
ia a Gideon representative in Or
lando,

f  ON GROUND FLOOR
B r U A — Maim to  climb

l e w — parklog meter# to food

)7 W. 1st S t  PA 2-0471
SAME PHONE NUMBER — SAME SERVICE

I960 Mailaway 

Besl Yet!Death Claims 
Retired Farmer

cleaning up the nation's polluted 
streama.

Tha Honaa Thursday upheld 
President Elsenhower's veto of a 
Democratic blit to combat water 
pollution by Increasing federal 
grants to help cities and towns 
build sewage treatment plante.

Tha attampt to override the ve
to fell 22 voles shy of the re
quired two-thirds margin. The 
vote was 349-167. Republicans 
overwhelmingly supported th e  
President'* position that bigger 
federal spending was net the an
swer to pollution.

Some Republican* privately con
ceded that tho Democratic bill 
had put the GOP temporarily un 
the defensive. But they said the 
Jockeying for election-year silvan- 
tog* waan't over yel.

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Repub
licans counted on tho admlnlitra- 
tion today for quick action to gat 
their party off tha hook on an is
sue with wide voter appeal —

Tha Sanford Herald'* annual 
progressive mailaway edition will 
go to press In March. Plan now to 
send your frtende and families up 
North and out of Semlnola County 
this Informative adition completely 
covering Sanford and Seminol* 
County,

Thie picture edition will have 
sections covarlng Semlnola Coun
ty's homes, sports, entertainment, 
agriculture, Industry, Navy ac
tivities, water eperts, fishing, tha 
beautiful city of Sanford, tourist 
activities, Schools, Churches, cut* 
tur# — featuring tha many club* 
and organisation*.

You can't afford to b* without a 
copy of the big 1960 Sanford 
Haraid mailaway adition.

Call tha Sanford H a r a i d  
FA 2-2611, or drop by and plats 
your order*. 26c each or a real big 
■pedal i  for 1.00. This prir* in 
eludes mailing to any ptaea In th* 
United Slatei. Place your order* 
today, as thera will be only a 
limited number of these copies 
availablt. adv.

W. H. Hughes, 81, a nativ* of 
Lenoir County, N. C., who had re- 
elded In Sanford and Laka Mary 
elnca 1926, died Thursday after
noon In an Orange City nursing 
horns after a lingarlng Illness.

A retired farmer, he waa a mem
ber of the Central Christian 
Church, Orlando.

Surviving are four eons, W. B. 
Hughes, Kinston, N, C.; Otho and 
George Hughes, Sanford, and Jack 
Hughes, Tampa; four daughters, 
Mr*. Carl Stroud, Kineton, N. C„ 
Mr*. O. A. Martin, Lake Worth, 
Mr*. Roy R. Wright Jr., Sanford, 
and Mr*. C. R. Walker, Jackson
ville; a brother, J, E. Hughes, 
Newbum, N. C.; a elder, lire. 
Ava Vandtford, Nswbum; 18 
grandchildren and 20 great-grand, 
children.

Funeral eervlce* will, be con
ducted at 4 p. ni, Saturday at tha 
Brisson Funeral Home by Rev. 
William H. Mayfield, pastor of 
Contra! Christian Church. Inter- 
ment will ba in Evergreen Ceme
tery.

Teamsters Union 
To Petition Courts

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) — The 
Teamsters Union will petition fed
eral court to force court.appointed 
monitors to meet with tho union's 
executlva board, President James 
Hoffa aaid Thursday.

Until auch a meeting ie held, 
Hoffa said, the union will refuse 
lo obey order* from the monitors 
who were appointed to oversee 
operation of th* nation’s biggest 
union.

Hoffa, In a new* conference 
here, accused tha monitor* of de
liberately obstructing any action 
which would end th* tnonitorshlp.

lie said tha monitor! have re
fused to meet with the union to 
dlaeusa an 18-point program 
which tha union aays would clear 
tha way for an and to tha tenure 
of tha monitors.

Riggins Infant 
Daughter Dies

The Infant daughter o( Mr. and 
Mrs. S. R. Riggins of Oviedo died 
Thursday night at Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital.

The body will be taken to 
Georgia for funeral services and 
burial.

Hospital Notes
FEBRUARY 23 

Admissions
Robert A- Lewis. Ml. Dora: Kim 
Pellack, SanfordTax Drive-In Office

MILFORD, Conn. (UPI) — City 
officials are thinking of using a 
former drive-in bank for tax col
lection*.

Loren* Taylor, 
Sanford; Marian Barto Smith, San
ford: Emma Cowan, Jacksonville; 
Lewis Bayard Custer. Dellary; 
Thelma Ruth Pearce. Whitesboro, 
N.Y.; Timothy Seehrcst, Titus
ville; Florence Marie Trepanier, 
Sanford.

Dismissals
Killy Boone, Osteen; Mac Glllon, 
Sanford; Mrs. Thomas Reldner 
and baby, Sanford: George Koan, 
DeBary; Kennelh Gustavson, San
ford; Robert Dcuseble, Lons wood; 
Mrs. Bobby Thompson and baby, 
Lake Mary; Reba McLellon, San
ford; Annie Sheppard, Sanford; 
LaVaum Ringer, Lake Monroe.

Bullet No Tax 
Anguish Remedy

BUFFALO, N. Y. (UPI) -A  tax 
assessor's wife received a call 
threatening to shoot the assessor 
after the city announced new as
sessments.

The wife asked! "Do you think 
that would reduce your aisiti- 
menlsT"

The caller pauied and just be. 
fore hanging up. said: "I hadn't 
thought of that."

Hydraulic Pickers 
Invade Bean Patch

MANCHESTER, England (UPI) 
—Tha hydraulic bean picker is in
vading Britain's bean patches.

The machine, made by Mather 
and Platt Ltd., of Manchester, 
flicks beans off tha plants by 
wlrs fingers attached to a reel in 
much the same way hay la picked 
up off-the ground by tha pick-up 
real of a hay baler.

MWrURMTQM
rod- Ties home will be eem- 0  
the piauly furnished end deco- pi 
a t  rated to your taato with a 

furniture valued at 12,600. oi
DO YOU WISH TO BELL? . . . . L e t  HAN8BROUGH8 
Get You TOP DOLLAR for your Valuable Real Batata 
during th* current acllvt season. Call COLLECT Orlando 
GArden 4-1371 NOW, for fell Information, at no obligation.

i£ iu d i« i« '

Frigldiire Mobil* Dishwasher*
Require* no plumbing er costly iaataBa- 
tion. Fully automatic. Pm-wash iuahas. 
scrub waahae, pra-rmaa fluabaa. double 
rinses, and dries.

MONDAY 1:31 P. M.. FEB. 29 — B. OF BANFORD 
2 BR. 2 BATH LAKKFRONT HOME. 7 LARGB LOTH 

Central Heat, CoaipUtdy aireoadltioned, this beautiful 
heme located on Lake Lecrrnt. Flaming* Springs 8ubdv'„ 
In Sualnala County — 10M yds. East of 17-9S juat N. of 
Dog Track turn-off, la less than one year old. completely 
beautiful and modem, Kitchen la unusually large, bulll-ln 
double Kook Center, her. Sliding glass doors to Florida 
room -  and many, many mar* outalaadlng quality fea
ture*. Lota are largo several have lake frontage, all are 
exceptional opportunities ! t I

All you do is go to a General Development Corporation 
branch oflira or homo community, get an Oglcial Entry 
Blank, and complete the phrase, "I would like to livo in a 
MaeUt-buiU homo in Florida because . . . "  ia 26 word*
Visit any of th* General Development Branch offices or 
Florida Communities and gat complete information that 
will help you writ* your entry. Se* photograph* and Boor 
plan* of Mscklo-built homos. Kind out about thair quality 
construction and many attractiv* ftatura*.

MT YOUR OFFICIAL IMTRY MANX AND CONTIST BULKS
• t  than* Broach Office* and Ham* Comnpunitkn

II SMOOT SmCIS i  ftSMU 7 NUTM9MI FIIMU SIMM
MIAMI MACH DAYTONA MACH _  CHAMTH.

T ~ r - |  r— t lMVNbn* Assam 9i the hmy Swihoeit Cwl
. __ . row 5j. iucie

NOLI WOO* MACH JACgMNVIUC !m  Can*, Wlwwe red PmwaadN
JM-A Jahaaaa Street 2M We* fan** R. U U M

97. LAUOUDALE TAMPA SIBASTIAM NICHUUM*
UAILSoMtaithd. M94 Upturn Bred ladCasat. 14 niiwiwttd Vwt Ba

VUO MACH HtCHtANDi
». 9AM MACH QIUNOOeannmnam* ladCo*!SJ™i*smuSdYet*la

M  Ctmwf Street All (. Cornel Avow* yuo jmomS

SILVIA SPtlHGS MIAMI—Hear* OAxs 90M9AMO MACH *QawTiwSe
Mwlpnagigh*. JWCardWey tad Cent imteemva! d  Panpam I

Other HANSBROUGH AUCTIONS IsclaAot
Wedaeeday, 1:30 P. M.. Mar. *—Apt-Gvast Mams, Cattago, 
12* Dolaaey—Heart sf Orlande, few block den a tew n.
Monday, 1:3* P. M„ Mar. 7—Rocket Motel—386* V. S. 1. 
909' x depth. 3 Ml. N. of Mima. I  units, cottage, furnished.
Wednesday, 1:30, Mar. 9—Kaliga Lodge—S. of Kisalmmoa, 
3 A, 194* Lake Tohoptkaliga.
Thursday, 1:3* P. M, Mar. 17—3 Bay front Home*. Lets. 
Sarasota, many, many more. Writ* for Brochura*. Terms: 
2%% down at auctloiis. balance announced. All aisea aad 
distances are approximate. Wldo-Track widens th* aUnco, not 

tha car. With Ih# widest track of any 
car, Pontiac give* you bettor aU kllity, 
lea* loan aad away, aaaurata control.

B I L L  H E M P H I L L  M O T O R S
M l W . 1.1 BANS

NEW HOME. . . 
NEW FURNITURE.  

NEW JO B .  . . 
in F L O R I D A . . .

VI O T H E R  V A L U A B L E  P R I Z E S

UAN SBRO UGU

7
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It Pays To Use The Herald Want Ads

m Ike Is On Tour
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — The 

hoped-for conclusion next week of 
(he Ions Finch-Tregoff murder 
trial hinged today on an aching 
tooth.

Eddie Lindsey, 21, one of the 
jurora hearing the trial which be
gan Dec. I ( has an impacted wis
dom tooth.
' The trial was receaied Thursday 
because of the tooth, but a session 
waa set for today in hopes that 
Lindsey would be abk to listen to 
final defense arguments without 
too much pain before a possible 
extraction of the tooth over the 
weekend.

Thursday's postponement set 
back the expected date for turn
ing the murder case of Dr. R. 
Bernard Finch, 42, and his mis
tress, Carole Tregotf, 23, over to 
the Jury to next Friday. Any fur
ther delays almost certainly would 
extend the trial Into the week after 
next.

Finch and his red-haired former 
receptionist are accused' of the 
July 11 gunshot slaying of Finch's 
socialite wife Barbara Jean, 33.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Mrs. 
Kami* Elsenhower Is bolding the 
fort la Washington while the Presi
dent Is away.

Bat she probably won't be 
aresnsd by the tine President Els- 
n t e n r  returns Bom Us Latin 
American tour.

Tin First Lady plans to be at 
Elisabeth Anita's Maine- Chance 
health and beauty resort at Pboe- 
nix, Aria., an March ft, Urn day 
the President is due back in Wash
ington.

Aides said she aUU hasn't sat a 
departure data. Mrs. Eisenhower i 
tea  kept eJoaa to too White House 
this waek because of a “slight" | 
cold. Tho sniffles kept her from 
attending a fashion show with Mrs. 
Pat Nixon, wifa of Vice Prasldenl 

earlier this

IAV1 UP TO f134*-ON AM I RICA'S 
SAVINWST SIK-PAStINOIR CAR—THI PAiCOM
The Fakon's priced up to St 24 hit thsn other 
6-pauenger compact can, gets up to 30 miles per 
gallon. . .  4,000 miln between oil changes. Cuts costs 
on tires, parts, up to 15% on insurance! Compare 
Falcon luggage space, quality, performance!

: o m e
IN

AND

Rldutrd M,
Mrs. Elsasbowsr’s sister, Mrs. 

Oerdon Meore plans to accompany 
the P in t Lady to Maine Chance,

Wrtfiour F b R P  E C O N O M Y 'T W tN S
economy choio* o f a  fifetime/ \ / f

Jan. 27 Just 
Wasn't His Day

AUSTIN. Tex. (UPI)—Garage- 
man A. J. ragnoxxl considers 
Wednesday, Jan. 27, tha darkest 
day of his life.

Someone stole.his car; thieves 
raided his shop and stole his 
tools; license plates wera stolen 
off a bus ha operatas for a Scoot 
troop.

Then, whlla ha was trying out a 
customer’s rar, another motorist 
backed into him.

“SOLID COMFORT" la liow Chamber of Commerce Kepreacritatlvc Charlie 
Morrinon described his job of welcoming Hndcock Furniture Co. to Sanford. 
Charlie lost no time in making full use of the new store’s facilities Thurs
day. Btore Owner L. C. Evers, left, returned Charlie’s greeting with one of 
his best versions of “solid comfort." (Herald Photo)'

NIRI’S WHY THI TOTALLY NIW FAIRIANI 
MO II THI VALIM LIAOIR OP THI YIARI
Want uvinn in the large economy rite.* Our Fairlane MO 
is sll-rvew, bigger, finer in every way. . .  vet priced up to 1142 
hu* than last yearl There’s more buili-foc-pcoplc comfort 
(up to 4 Inches more shoulder room, for IniMnce), more 
fine-car features. Come in and pick the twin that savesyou best.

M M  ro s a -rw r—wr—a w . u r t — falcon—iw M m a Hn

Working peopla under tha ags 
of IS hava an accidant rata 1.5 
times as great aa adults, reports 
tha U, 8. Department of Labor,

The Western Big Three agreedoccupied by Israeli troops during 
tha 19W Suet campaign.

Israeli forces left the strip In 
March. 1037. when it was agreed 
United Nations Iroops would move 
in. Gaia ia part of Palestine but 
it under Egyptian administration.

Egypt has refrained from ita- 
lionJng any suable number of 
iroops Ibera since 1936, but there 
la no prohibition against this.

A U. N. spokesman In New York 
denied U. A. R. Iroops had moved 
Into Gaia, but he said It waa under
stood there had been Egyptian 
troop movements In the Slnsl area

JERUSALEM (UPI) -T h re a  Is
raeli cabinet ministers hava been 
instructed to report to the Western 
Big Three that tha United Arab 
Republie ia massivaly building up 
IU troop strength on tha Sinai 
PaolnsUa, highly-placed sources

In 1930 that they would maka 
every effort to sea that the status 
quo In Ihe Mideast he maintained. CAMERAS 

Photography Supplies 
1 • Day Developing Service
W1EBOLDT CAMERA 

SHOP
lift R. Park Sanford. Fla.

■aid today.
Egyptian eoncantraUona in north

ern Sinai ware believed to total 
three divUiaes, Including large er> 
mored artillery and Infantry uniU. 
Tha actufl number o< troop* in tha 
Sinai Desert ia feet waa said to 
include almost tha entire Egyptian 
army.

The Israeli chargee of •  mili
tary build-up la tha Sinai an a  
followed a charge Thursday that 
U. A. R. troops had been moved 
Into the Gaia Strip, an a n a  90 
milta long and aaven milaa wide 
along tha Mediterranean that was

M E M
-----Sea “FORD STARTIME" in living color Tuesdays on NBC-TV

WEST PALM BEACH (UPI) -  
City Commissioner Ralph York 
narked his car in Die city parking 
lot Thursday and went lo a doctor's 
office in a nearby building for a

that borders Israel.Marital PrNwqiiiiiU
'BRIDGEPOET. O n ,  (UFIV- 

U tu  Ooftartao d a r t .  M i gaps
physical examination.

After undressing, York glanced 
out the window and saw a man en
ter the car, lake iwo cartons of 
rlgarrts and a file nf personal pap
ers, then saunter down the street.

“I was Indisposed." York said. 
“ I couldn't oven get to a telephone 
to call police tinUl I got dresaed."TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 

Florida Stale University Founda
tion, Inc., a non-profit organisa
tion to receive gifts for educa
tional purposes, has been set up 
here.

Money received will be uved for 
books at Ihe FSU library, scholar
ships, additions lo the art gallery 
and muaeum, assisting in publica
tion nf scholarly works, and simi
lar purposes.

Its board of directors will have 
seven members, Including FSU 
President Robert M. Siroiior, 
Business Mgr. Rod K. Shaw, and 
Fred O, Drake Jr., preridcni of 
Uia alumni association.

Longwood Church 
To Mark Founding

The First Pentecostal Church of 
Longwood will observe Its second 
anniversary Sunday with all-day 
service*.

District officials kro expected 
to attend and tho sectional presby
ter will deliver the anniversary 
message, according to E. Ruth 
Grant, pastor.

Special musk, singing and tes-

■ombers eft of the P-TA program of urging 
ary School's I closer association between parents 
sad aa part | and teacher* at tha school.

11 monies will bo featured through, 
out ths day. Dinner will bo spread 
at 13:30 p, m.

Thirst For Beer 
Went Unquenched

EL PASCO, Tex. (UPI) — A 
Juartt, Mexico, man who told po. 
lice he wanted a brer went to the 

' right place to get one. But he 
went at tha wrong tlma and In 
tha wrong way, polka said.

Officers arrested Canute M. 
Iltyes, S6, as ho was unscrewing 

I holla from the back door of the 
“Whoo’a Club" with a monkey 
wrench.

Unadulterated castor oil was 
recommended — and widely used 
—as a shoe polish early hi the 
1900'*.

better meals build better ffc
and for the best food at lowest 
shop Sanford and the Sanford ]

L IT ' L  G IA N T
FOOD STORES

Florida's FrlondHwt 
Moat Convenient Food 
Store - Quldt S m ite  

Froach Ati. ftA tird  I t

MRS. GLADYS BOSCH to
■Bothor woV travelad and 
experienced Plnocreot Ele
mentary School teacher. 
Mm . Boeeh hue visited Can
ada, Mexico, all tha states 
aaat of the Mlaslsalppl Riv
er, Kansaa, Oklahoma and 
Texas. She has taught, 
school In New Hampshire, 
Massachusetts, Oklahoma, 
Pennsylvania, Now York 
and now In Florida. Mra. 
Bosch got her degree from. 
Keene Teachers College In 
New Hampshire, her M. A, 
from Columbia Teachers’. 
College, did graduate work 
at Boston University and 
extension work a t Harvard. 
She spocUHsea in English, 
education and guidance.

F l o r i d a  ha IBM. Mr*. 
Oroone was educated at 
flteteen University, the 
Univariity of Virginia Ex- 
tension, Madleoa College, 
and the ColUxe of William 
and Mary. She specialises 
In elementary education. 
Mra. Groome has a daugh
ter, Mrs. W. L. Base, living

COLD BEER

S in Newport News, Ta- 
a son, Bob, «t DnAM  

High School. Mra. Grooms's 
husband recently opened a 
bakery Hi Sanford.

d w iy i p liitjf
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Quotable
Quotes

By United Press IntenutiMil
FRANKFURT, C

The 1,001 wonderful eotindi and! Naughty 
• ighia of the fabuloui world of the' Wife," ai 
Arabian Nlghta have been brought 
to the Kreen In UPA’a first full- 
length feature production, " 1,001 
Arabian Nlghti."

Starring the nearsighted Mr.
Magoo, one of the most popular 
personalities in the animated field 
today, (he new technicolor cartoon 
feature opens at the Movieland 
Drive-In Sunday.

The other feature nn the pro
gram la "The Flying Fontaines" 
starring Michael Callan. Both are 
firit run features for Sanford and 
will continue at the Movieland un
til Wednesday.

On Thursday and Friday, "Sim* 
sun and Delilah," the renowned Ce
cil B. DeMIlle spectacular drama- 
tlialion of Judges 13-16 of the Holy 
Bible will play.

The production stars Victor Ma
ture and Hedy Lamarr in the title 
roles,

The second feature on the pro
gram Is "The Last Train From 
Gun Hill" featuring Kirk Douglas 
and Anthony Quinn.

On Saturday three movies fea
turing Briggltte Bardot, Diana 
Dors and Anita Kkhcrg will he 
shown. The mnvlra are 'That

Germany—Elvis 
Presley when asked to eompara 
European to American girls:

'The girls I've met here are niea, 
but I wouldn’t say they were nicer 
than American girls."

NEW YORK—Miss Lee Morgan, 
founder and director of Scientific 
Introduction Service, Inc., on what 
a woman looks for In a man what 
seeking a husband:

'They aik for the manly type, 
someone neat, attractive and con* 
genial and few have any rcsrrvt- 
tlons against baldness."

SQUAW VALLEY -  Goalie John 
McCartan, the hero of Thursday's 
2-1 upset victory of the U. S. 
hockey team over the Canadian 
team, after his teammatss con* 
gratulatcd him: .

"Now we feel that we can beat 
the hack out of anybody."

SHANNON, Ireland — Farmer 
Michael Casey commenting on the 
crash of an Italian airliner near 
Shannon Airport today:

"The whole hillside seemed 
aflame. All around came frighten
ing moans, The dead were flying all 
about."

The Sanford Public Library got 
a new King James'Version of the 
Rembrandt Bible Thursday.

The Bible is illustrated with re
productions of Rembrandt paint
ings of the life of Christ and other 
Biblical scenes. The W50 volume is 
in the reference room.

Recent best seller additions to 
the library shelves are "This Is 
My God." by Herman Woulk, au
thor of "The Caine Mutiny"; and 
"Where The Boys Are." a story 
about Ft. Lauderdale by Glenda 
Swarlhout.

Joseph Alger's "Get In There 
And Paint” which says htat any
one cen paint who wants to. Is also 
now on the selves. “Chautauqua," 
the story of an early 20th century 
road show, la another recent addi
tion.

New books ordered by the li
brary Thursday are “God lies A 
Sense Of Humor," by Ruby Lee 
Hall, a longtime writer about Flor
ida; "Cat Among Hie Pigeons" by 
Agatha Christie; "Lincoln I-nrds" 
hy Cameron Hawley; "Washing
ton's Lady" by Eliwyth Thane; 
"Mrs. 'Arris Goea To New York" 
by Paul Galliro; and "Earth 
Grant" by Edison Marshall.
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THE NEARSIGHTED Mr. 
Mhruu atari in UPA'g firat 
full length animated pro
duction, "1,001 Night*" 
coming to the Movieland 
Drive-In Sunday.
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Petticoat" which tells the howling 
adventures of a harassed subma
rine skipper trying to get his dis
abled bout baek into operation.

Just Hie fact that at one lime the 
suh pula to sea painted pink, carry
ing five women passengers, and it 
the unsuspected target of both her 
alilrs and her enemies, is enough 
of a ronvinrer that here ia one of 
the top entertainment packages 
c\cr to come out of Hollywood, a 
master comedy played by master 
comedians.

Take the magntiiciyU comedy 
artistry of Gary Grant and Tony 
Curtis, blend with the talented 
beauty of a pair of Holla like Joan 
O'Rrien and Dina Merrill, add a 
dash or two of hilarious perform 
a nee* by ArUiur O'Connell and 
Gene Evans, then stir the whole 
thing up in a Navy submarine 
painted a blushing pink ami you 
get an idea of what you arc in for 
at the Kill Theatre starting today.

The film ie entitled "Operation

Friend Chauffeurs 
Law-Abiding Thief

BAN JOSE, Calif. (UP1) — 
Highway patrolmen investigating 
the crash of an auto into a tree 
quoted the driver, Alexander Va
lencia, 21, aa saying ha waa be
hind the wheel only aa a favor 
to hia friend, Serapio Alvarada, 
2« .

Alvarado, a passenger bt tfte 
ear, waa quoted aa aaying ba bad
stolen the vehicle but didn't feel 
he ought to drive it since ba dlda1! 
have, an opatwtor*e license.

LOS ANGELES (UP1> -  At
torneys for Caryl Chessman have 
won a minor victory by gelling a 
judge to disqualify himself from 
presiding at a hearing (or aetling 
Ihe convict-author's ninth execu
tion date.

Superior Judge Hcrhert V. Walk
er ordered both attorneys A. L. 
Wirin and George T. Da\ i; to ap
pear in his courtroom today when 
he will officially iransfer the ease 
lo presiding Judgr John G. Rames.

Walker's decision came as a sur
prise. He told both of Chessman's 
lawyers Thursday he was not pre
judiced and plannrd In sit at Ihe 
hearing. Then Thursday night he 
called them and notified them of 
hia new decision.

Barnes now can hear the ease ar 
refer it to another Judge.

The action was taken by court
room observers aa another delay 
in the state's 12-year attempt to 
execute the Loa Angeles kidnaper- 
rapist. Hia latest escape from ex
ecution came last Friday when 
Gov. F.dmund G, HroWn gave him 
a 60-day reprieve Just 1(1 houra be
fore hia scheduled execution in San 
Quentin’s gaa chamber.

Walker explained hia action by 
aaying he wanted to remove him
self from the case in order to elim
inate any possible legal question* 
that Chessman's attorneys might 
raiae about hia presence.
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No Card Carrier
DALLAS, Tex. (UP!) -  Whan 

Joseph A. Shirley applied lor a 
library card bo waa asked to give
aa a reference toe name af ana 
eUiiea who already hid •  sard. 
SWriay mentioned his lanfUM
friend, Jamee Meeke, the city li
brary director. Then toe clerk west 
through too formality of ehocktatf

CARY GRANT, Jonn O’Hrlcn, Dinit Merrill and Tony 
Curtis provide tha romantic intercat an well an moat of 
the humor in "Operation Petticoat,’' bow playing at th t 
Rita Theatre.
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HOUSTON, Tex. (UPI) -  A 
three story building at tool Con
gress Ave. Is one of Houston's 
oldest structures and at one time 
waa a rather well-to-do hotel.

The second floor la now occupied 
by Ihe Houston Costume Co., own
ed by Fred Morrow,

One afternoon Morrow heard 
some labored alepe ascending the 
solid mahogany stairway. Final
ly. i  little old lady and a little 
old gentleman, both puffing, came 
into view.

*’We would like one u( your best 
rooms for the night," the gentle
man said.

"Why. Ihls Isn't a hole]," Mor
row laid, somewhat surprised.

“ it isn't? the man asked. Then, 
looking around for the first lime, 
he added, "No, 1 don't believe it 
is ."

"You know," he smiled apolo
getically. "the last time mother 
and I were in Houston, wa spent 
Ihe night here. Very romfortsbie,
loo."

"Just when was that," Morrow 
asked.

The couple compared Doles si 
some length and finally the man 
answrrrd: "It wag Just bafore the 
war -  in 1«16."

FRANKFURT, Germany (UPI) 
—Every week hundreds of Amer
ican soldiers depart by plana or 
boat for home, leaving aomeona 
behind in Germany.

Somrtimrs It's a girl friend, 
soon lo be forgotten. Honu'thues 
it’s a wife who'll join her hus
band later.

But all to frequently it's an 
Illegitimate child, a tiny addition 
lo the population of (inmany 
fathered by e Gl who lias no in
tention of marrying the mother,

American consular officials are 
trying to convince -oldiris who 
have fathered illegitimate rhlL 
dren here that they should reg
ister their hlrth and thus give 
the children the right to Amer
ican ritiaenahip.

"Every month wa register ha- 
tween 6M and 760 births of new 
American citixene," a spokesman 
for tha U. R. consulate in Frank
furt eald.

"But we still mlaa plenty. If wa 
only could parauada these thought
less soldier* to think of the chil
dren they have brought Into tha 
world wa would really he acrom- 
pllshlng something,”

"A soldier who trie* to eovar up 
or ignore tha birth of hia tllegiti. 
mate child may ba ruining that 
child's future," the spokesman 
said, "Thera era plenty af ehil- 
dreu around who aia entitled to 
American rltisenihip, but whe 
will nev-r get it because of tha 
thoirgldieiiness of their fathers."

Many of the tmblaa ntvar regia, 
tried ere the children of Ameri- 
chii soldiers and German girl* whe 
marry after the birth.

“They never bother to register 
the birth with us, and are there
fore unable to prove in later year* 
that thalr child la entitled to elti- 
tenship,” the spokesman eald.

"In fact Ihe children are eligi
ble a* citiscna a* soon as the par
ents marry. But they must ha 
able to prove their birth when 
applying for eltllenshlp."

A tiny fraction of tha babies 
bom illegitimately to Americans 
in Europe are those hum to Amer- 
can women and fathered by men 
other than tha husband,

Theae are entitled to eitiienshlp 
if the birth is registered with the 
neeiest rnnsutate.
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‘First* For Church
CORTLAND. N. Y. (UPI) — 

When Rev. Herbert Alan Vermtlye 
was ordained in Gram Episcopal 
Church, it marked the ftral such 
snvies In the 113-ycar history of
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NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  Bow- 
boa S tm t, tha old trollop who 
hoops tho spirit of Mardi Orao 
altV« Is a minor kejr during tbo 
root at Um jroar, la ready In bsat 
loom os tha Mg day.

Prom lot room and tails parlor 
la atrip-show bar and Jan Joint, 
tha old girl — heart ot Uic famed 
French Quarter — baa painted 
her face a little and la beginning 
IS bulge at her alattemly aeami.

Mardi Oral, " ra t  Tuesday," la 
leal than a week a way.

The regular atream of atrol- 
tare—toma In topperi and UUa, 
fun and gtma, etberi hi thong 
aaadali and yturtle-neck iweateri 
—hae ewollea. Crowd* are now 
gplOlag ever from narrow, broken 
eMewalka inis the one • way traf-

SILVER GRAY

MRS. J. W. PADGETT of Enterprise displays model church she built.
Acetate
CovenNovel Method 

Used To Teach 
Love Of Church

Ull W'lVWl car*. ww uuwmm
aad cabs Inch their way along, 
thtlr ercupanta ogling St strippers 
through deora opened by aldewalk 
barters to entice the paiaerby.

Bourbon Street’* primping con- 
aiota for the moot part of nawly- 
painted doorwayi and ilgm. Ei- 
tabUakmeeU wboaa Interior* 
heras't felt a paint bruah ilnca 
they opened give the front door a 
carnival touch • up annually. 
Crowded Into the flrat six block* 
M "the atreel" are acorn of a*- 

. aortod drinketorla InUripened 
with great aad bumbla eating 
* • • • • .  aecner yocehM. llquor 
atom, ahepe and even a Chlneie 
delicate aaen.

Meet bara feature a burlcaque 
which, • whet operating, ralaea 
the price of a mixed drink from 
dheut u  oeeta In the daytlmo to
sa high aa W M at night. Othcra 

' headline Dixieland Jail combo*.
With Mardi Oral, tha final day 

• f  carnival aeaaan'i lt-day atlnt,

Sheriff* dopullaa ara serving 
Jury lummona on «  Seminole 
County reaidenta lo aerve for the 
Circuit Courl’a final fall term 
civil caaea which wlU bo tried 
nest week.

Perion* lummonrd muit appear 
before Judge Voile Wllllama Jr. 
in the county courth i t  Monday 
at 10 a. m. unleaa the Judga os-, 
cuaca them for alckneia or othar 
reaaon.

Wllllama may releaat a perioa 
from Jury duty Moeday If he la 
ovtr as or under 31, holdi public 
office which baa dullca requiring 
hit preience during lha trial, and 
for aleknoia. Parsons over U don't 
bavo to aerva but may if tbay 
with.

After William* eliminate* the 
eicuaad peraoni, he will »waar 
In.the remaining Jurora and draw 
a Is nimta from ■ box to aerva on 
I ho Jury for tbo flrat caae. The 
opposing attorney* then may chal
lenge venireman wboaa name* 
ware drawn and a*k removal of 
thoie they feel should not aarvo 
for that ca»e.

Sanford rcildenta turn mooed 
are Roger a. Burnham, George 
W. Plicl, Donald J. Hamilton, 
Scott H. Dedl, Robert H. Powell, 
Stanley Piakonkl, Raymond E. 
Witael, Jo# II. McDaniel, A»hby 
G. Jonta, Norrii E. Jordon, llava- 
lyn L. Strogner, Robert J. Carr, 
W. M. lleniun, John T. Odonell, 
Joseph David Horn, Howard A. 
Miller, Billy Jack Mauay, Wayne 
R.-Prior, Ployd E. Horn Jr., Bob
by G. Sandcfur, Roderick A. Coa, 
Ernest D. WblU, John Robert 
Panta, David M. Whelehel, Joseph 
Petra*. ClUtord C. Eart and John 
K. Dokle.

Longwood m ldenli lummonrd 
art John L. Jenning*. Glenn M. 
McCall and Eugene S. Prye.

Lake Monroe reildrnli called 
are Joe J. Govecek, and William 
A. Bailey.

Maitland resident* summoned 
are Cbarie* R. Johnston, AudrcJ 
Bod or and Rufua.L. Scott.

Calhoun aiate, and Dtwoy D.

Gammage are summoned from 
Ovlede.

Roy L. Driggers, 3vledo, waa 
summoned to servo along with 
Clarence M. Hunter Jr., Winter 
Park, and Fred Pabel, Orlando.

The veniremen's names were 
drawn from ,a box containing 
namo* of regiitercd county voter*. 
Juror* will get $5 per day and 
coat of mileage for each day they 
aerve.

Another Hat of veniremen will 
be drawn Monday for the spring 
term of civil cases to start March 
T. These will be drawn by Judge 
Vassar Carlton whoso pre-trial 
conference! wfra scheduled for 
today,

By HBt.EN 8NODGRABB
ENTERPRISE — Mrs. J. W. 

Padgett, superintendent of the nur
sery department of tha Barnett 
Memorial Methodist Church, com
bined an Idea and talent to devise 
a novel method to teach children 
love end respect for their church— 
a model church which Is lighted 
and equipped with music.

Mrs. Padgett worked approxi
mately four month* on the model, 
built a* she says, "from scrap* of 
this and that" and whalaver ihe 
could find. It haa mahogany door 
stop* and the frame* of the door* 
and window* and the cross on top 
are made of, redar. She found an 
old window frame with colored 
glass panes stored away in her

a c e t a t e ; c o v e r s

S O F A  a n d  C H A I R
-----  CONVERTS TO BED

! LAMPS 
! STEP TABLES 

COFFEE TABLE 
l SMOKERS' STAND 
! PILLOWS 

THROW RUG

COMPLETE

Foam Cushions
Foam Backs

ham—thus tha model's stained 
glass Windows.

Inside tbo church la a choir boy 
in robe and on tha pulpit is a  tiny 
Bible *a amall on* must have a 
magnifying glass to read It. A bell 
in the belfry even ring*.

The church’* picket fence I* 
mad* of ueed tongue blades. Mrs. 
I'sdgett, a nurse who worked at 
the Florida MethodUt Children* 
Home a number of year*, saved 
them for Just such Use. - 

The dolls on the walk are on 
•tends end ean be moved around 
by the children.

PT. LAUDERDALE (UPI) -SI* 
and a half million dollars In high- 
priced residential lota were sold In 
31 minutes here Thursday.

Raal * state dealar James 8. Hunt 
put an ■ rally-typo meeting remi
niscent of Ibo old Florida "boom" 
days, fed breakfast to about 3,000 
persona and entertained them with S A V E

Solid
Knotty Pine 

Golden Maple Finish

S A V EThree-Fold Dilemma
RUTLAND, Vt. (UPI) — Rut

land High School’s data of 1046 
would like to hold n 16th reunion 
this year. But no one knows who 
the chairmen Is, how much money 
la In the clau treasury or where 
the money la banked.

Mlgat wer amid tke volcano** *f 
S o  Belgian Congo, between (be 
giant Watutxl tribe, end, the. last 
tornalalng mountain gorillas on 
north.

Unleu something Is done very 
pees this oenOtoi of Interests ean 
end only ane wap—with the death 
of the gnottlM who enonot eslit 
f  their Immemorial feeding

Then h* put on the block 641 
lota in tho well-to-do Coral Ridge 
section. Buyers crowded forward 
to put up half cash and promisor/ 
notes for the remainder within 
Iw* years on lets ranging in price 
from tr.lOO to $26,000. The aver- 
■ge price was about $12,000. S13MSYH

SaHXOlO
DLLSVnd

8NYD
31SYM
iv x a if

2 - Pc .  SO
Assorted Colors 
SOFA and CHAIR

2 - P c .  S O F A  S U I T E S
SOFA and CHAIR ‘  
3 Black - 1 Coral $  m

M district north el Uk# Xive. 
there are some $M gorilla* there 
with perhaps another to or to
•Croat the Uganda border.

Them on  the biggest gorillas 
m  earth — nearly too pounds in 
weight In tho wild and nearly TOO 
pound* In captivity. Tbay are veg- 
Mariana who Mvt In tha bamboo 
larottt abova 0,000 fact and feed 
mi bamboo shoot* and wild moue- 
Inin parsley.

The Watulal era not using any 
weapon* — they are (Imply driv
ing their horde at ealtta into the 
gorilla areas and since the greatft MM.W w P V I  U M  Ur IV  IV M In l
groanda K la only a matter of 
time, noeloglsto fear, before the 
apootoe bogus the fatal deeitoo.

Old Tampa Fire 
Station For Sale 7buv Shipm sw i

R O L L  - A W A Y  I

SCUFFS l
TAMPA (UPI) -  Those In the 

market for a fir* station should 
see Mayor Julian Lana.

lla said Thursday tha city would 
bn glad to tell Fire Button No. 1 
in downtown Tampa becauu it 
waa ao old M was not worth re
pairing.

Lane didn't tay exactly how old 
II was, hut he mentioned that it 
formerly housed horse-drawn fire

COMPLETE WITH MATTRESS 
30 - inch SIm -----

7-Pc. Dinette SuitesS P E C I A L
Yard* and Yards 

ef fine 
DRAPERY 
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behind tha dynamite plot to kUI 
Many Gonsalo.

Genial* aooraus tha wreejier 
aarviaa that haa a towing contract 
with tha ally. He aim la part 
enmar af aa armored ear aanric* 
and la In lha laaaraace husineia.

i v w  s m i j f  aaeetoM Bcutoated 
lam t il when the «Ky gave Gaa 
•ala lha towiag contract without

Many Other 
Fair Week 
Bargains f
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Florida Growth 
Outdoes Forecast

By GORDON J. TOLL
q  Manager, Security Associates, Inc.

For quite some time now, the astounding growth of thin
f lats haa been receiving national and international publicity, 
n a special report issued recently by U. S, News k  World 

Report, the state received the following plug: “If you want 
to ride the boom in America's population: Go to Florida. It 
is to grow much faster in population than any other state in 
the next 10 years . . . Official forecast was that this state 
would grow by 16 to 22 percent between 1955 and 1960. In. 
stead, official estimates up to last year indicate that this 

Rooming state has grown 40 per cent in the last five years . .  
P ro jec t this upsurge into the future, and Florida appear* as 

the fastest-growing state among all the 50 states in the next 
10 years. The population gain indicated . . • between now 
and 1970 is 65.2 per cent."

Certainly, in these projected figures, aggressive Central 
Florida is included. The writing seems to be on the wall.

Many intelligent investors are placing excess fund* in 
well established corporate shares that will directly benefit 
from this surge in growth. Field* to be considered are banks, 

Utilities, railroads, and airlines—both passenger and freight.
At one time, Florida was difficult and expensive to get 

to. It seemed to be the "end of the line” for most transporta
tion companies. As aviation began to grow in this state— 
particularly in Miami—Floridians began to realize this was 
the aerial hub of this hemisphere.

As commercial jet transportation emerged. Florida be
came more prominent in world transportation. For example, 
by jet from Miami to New York involves two hours and 15 

jninutes; Puerto Rico, two hours and 10 minutes.
According to Frank Bateman's ‘‘Florida Growth Fund 

News,” Miami International Airport has become “one of the 
world's busiest. It leads all others in international cargo 
movements . . .  is second only to New York’s Idlewild for 
international passenger movements . . . and is seventh in 
total passenger movements. Its passenger volume tops both 
London and Paris, Europe's busiest airports. Airline and 
other aviation activities in Miami now account for an annual 
payroll in excess of $100 million.”

m  With the important role that the state has been play
ing in missile and space travel at Cape Canaveral, many 
large corporations have built brunch plants, Martin Company, 
the largest of these companies, employs nearly 8,000 people. 
Pratt and Whitney has organized a giant research and de
velopment center in Palm Beach County. The most interest
ing fact In this letter was that manufacturing employment 
passed the 200,000 msrk last November for the first time in 
Florida’s history. This was a gain of 4,800 or nearly eight 
per cent over the same month a year earlier.

m Bateman atataa that “while there is no way to guaran- 
against adverse market fluctuations or changes in eco

nomic conditions,*’ thi shareholder of the fund haa for a very 
small cost “the services of the fund’s professional manage, 
ment with its experience and specialized knowledge in select
ing investments in a wide variety of companies doing busi- 

in many fields in Florida and the South.”

HERE COMES THE SUN!

WORRY CLINIC by Dr. G.W. Crane

This perhaps la an ideal way to share in this dynamic 
growth.

It is interesting to note that in our town alone, there 
A re many large publicly owned corporations that have 
(tranches or franchtsa dealers here. Among them are Ford 
Motor Company, General Motors, Studebaker-Packard, Chry
sler Corp., McCrory-McLellan Stores, Kei’s, J. C, Penney, 
Florida Power Corp., Florida Power k  Light, Atlantic Coast 
Line, Sears, Roebuck k  Company, Firestone, Western Auto, 
Bell Telephone, connected with A.T. k  T„ Western Union, 
Houston Corp., Great Atlantic k  Pacific Tea Company 
(AAP), Winn-Dixie. Food Fair Stores, Jackson Minit Mar
kets, Gulf Oil, Sinclair, Standard Oil, Vulcan Materials, and

Cany others. Without them, our needs would be difficult to 
tlsfy.
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Suite's case should bo ■ chat- 
Ionic to all parents and teach- 
era. Jesus said, “What man U 
there of you. who, if hi* son 
asks bread, will you give him 
a atone?’’ Yet ualntenUoaslly 
.Suite's irandfalher Is doing that 
•am t thing. So discuss this rase 
at Sunday School and reward 
your children for learning Bible 
verses, good poetry and rauilc. 
CASE D — 484: Susie B., aged 

3, is a cute little girl. “Dr. 
Crane,” her doling grandfather 
exclaimed, “come and hear Susie 
sing.”

So ! walled expectantly, and 
Susie began “ Meet Me In St. 
Louis,”

The aduila around the room 
laughed whin she recited the 
"tlooUhle-KMichte” verse.

And they applauded Susie tor 
her rendition.

There wasn't anything partlru- 
iarly wrong with the incident, ex
cept that parents and granripar- 
enta should encourage toddlers to 
memorise far more inspiring gents 
of poetry and rauilc.

“Jesus Loves Me," is tlm* the 
song our four-year-old Judy was 
singing, to her grandparents In 
the beck seat of our car, when 
•he accidentally .unlatched the rear 
door.

to those days, the back doors 
of automobiles caught the wind 
pressure and whipped open.

Judy's hand "froie” on the 
handle and she was hurtled out
ward upon the trosen ground at 
SO mites per hour.

As soon as I could stop the 
ear, 1 rushed hack and picked 
her up from the aide of the 
road, with blood streaming down 
from the back of her head.

Fortunately, she was wearing 
her snowsuii and ahe landed on 
Ice which filled the ditch.

All night long I sat beside the 
bed checking her pulse and listen
ing hopefully for some sounds 
from her abdomen via my statho- 
scope, for the shock had paralyxed 
her Intestines.

Her abdomen was entirely quiet 
and she couldn't hold even a swal
low of water in her stomach.

She was conscious, however, and 
to occupy time, (he asked me lo 
sing.

Do you suppose I sang Hoot- 
ctite-Komchle melodies?

•  | W M i

W l l t O M I V- / U  O h

* \  1 S :  't- s

Alas, I couldn't remember 
more than the chorus of most 
songs and very few of them, 
but Ihey were religious hymns 
and Stephen Foster songs, plus 
our standard patriotic tunes.

Right then and (here I vividly 
rcalirrd It was a good idea for 
us parents to Inch our children 
the verses of a dozen nr more 
inspiring songs, including religi
ous, patriotic and good secular 
iunri.

So when ! heard Susie ting 
her Hoolchle-Koolchie verses, I 
had a menial flashback of over 
20 year* to the little farmhouse 
along Route 41, where I spent the 
night at Judy'a bedside.

And I am sure you readers will 
agree a few novelty verses are 
not so had, tF those youngsters 
have their minds studded with 
choicer gems of literature and 
music lo nourish their soul or 
inspire some dying friend who 
aska for comfort.

Suppose you were suddenly ask* 
ed to quote a few passages or 
sing a few verses as a friend 
was breathing his last:

-Suppose one of your own family, 
plnnrd beneath a wrecked ear, 
asked:

“U«. please ting to me. Hold 
my hand, too, lor 1 don't want
to die,*.’

What would be your response? 
Haa your mind been prepared 
for such an emergency to you ran 
olfer even one or two suitable 
Bible quotes or musical verses?

If nol. then don't let this dearth 
of inspiring quotes or music han
dicap your child any longer

Take him lo Sunday school and 
praise him for choice poetry, mu
sic or Bible verses, lor Ihey will 
nourish his soul maybe 73 years 
from now and ihua cause him lo 
look back to you gratefully!

(Always writs to Dr. (Tara 
la rare of this newspaper, en
closing a long 4c tumped, ad- 
dressed rota lope and 30c So 
cover typing and printing cosU 
when yon tend for d m  of Hi 
booklets.)

Plant Built 
For War Yields 
Boon For Mankind

OAK RIDGE, Tenn. (UP1) -  
Hera In the world's first atomic 
city, conceived In war, la being 
produced a substance that sym
bolizes war of a dtllcrrnl son — 
against discasra of Ihe thyroid.

Scientists call it a radioisotope 
—Iodine 131. For thyroid sufferers 
It can b# a blessing. This rare ami 
precious material holds promise of 
salvation from one of mankind's 
oldest plagues. A malfunctioning 
thyroid can reveal itself In symp
toms ranging from great, chok
ing gotten to the blighted pilnds 
and bodies of cretins — mental and 
pity sir a I dwarfs.

Here-at the Usk Ridge Nation
al Laboratory almo»t all of the 
world’s Iodine lor the treatment 
and diagnosis of thyroid disease it 
compounded. From a small, while 
and winduwlest snipping room 
tome 200 shipmenu a month go 
nut to hospitals and johhers. A 
great number of these shipments 
will be administered as the well- 
known "atomic cocktail" to thy
roid sufferers here and abroad.

The laboratory has been making 
Iodine 131 available since J9M. 
And in these yean only a pinch 
—tome 43 milligram! to Iw more 
exact — has hern produced. This 
pinch, however, required the pro
cessing uf 14 ions of uranium. 
Such is the potency of this cousin 
lo inedictnr shelf Iodine that the 
amount required for one so-called 
“cocktail" would uc all hut invisi
ble lo thr strongest microscope.

While the steps in making Iodine 
131 remain Ihe same, the labora 
tory a short time ago began using 
rnrichrd uranium instead of coin- 
mon uranium for ita raw material.

ASSIGNMENT WASHINGTON by Ed Koferba
WASHINGTON — Poor Kira 

Rcnson! Six million pounds of 
dressed chicken on his hands, 
and he doesn’t know what to do 
with it.

The secretary of agriculture has 
obtained by default enough chic
ken to feed hi* entire family every
day. six days a week, for the next 
6,000 years.

This sad tale has heroine Ihe 
biggest fowl up in the history of 
agricultural surplus. The secre
tary got himself in this I rap by 
trying to get the country’s poul
try raisers out of a hole.

It began last Dec. 10 with an 
announcement by Arthur Flem
ming. secretary of health, educa 
tlon and welfare. Flemming shook 
Kira's coop like a fox in a hen

house when he announced that all 
caponrilet that had been shot 
with slilbeiterol were nol fit for 
marketing.

A raponeile la a chicken with 
no sex interest. It's a capon that 
got that way via the stllbestrrol 
route—a hormone pellet In Its 
head. Fleming's argument was 
that stilbesterol • contaminated 
fowl, if enough was consumrd by 
a human could cause cancer.

The surprise edict ruffled the 
fealhrra of every poultry raiser 
In the country. Hut good old 
Uncle Kira came to their rescue. 
Hr stepprd from the frying p an - 
right into the taxpayer's pocket.

From the taxpayers' funds, he 
announced magnanimously, he 
would alluw himself enough money

World War II'Basket Case 
Achieves Goal: Business Success

MT. PINSON, All. turn -  
Worjd War II rohbed Fred Hen- 
srl of his arms and his legs, but 
not hi* courage.

For it was his courage lhat has 
made a prosperous, active man 
out of the nation's first “basket 
case.”

At 12. liens*-) is the father ot 
four rhildren. He owns five tract- 
oMraiter trucks that haul all 
aver the U. S, He also owns a 
service station and land lhat he 
rent* out.

It was 13 years ago on Okinawa 
that llrnsrl, a native of Corbin, 
Ky., who had enlisted In the 
Army In ip.1T, met with what he 
refers to as his “accident."

“1 was a maintenance sergeant 
in the 7-8 tank battalion of the 
77th infantry division on Oki
nawa." Ifcnsel recalls. “We had 
21 links knocked out on this 
plateau out there, Thai's a pret
ty big lots out of about 60 tanks. 
1 was out there to try and get 
them bark In when something 
just happenrd."

It ts assumed Hensrl stepped 
on an enemy land mine. Thr ex
plosion tore off his legs and one 
arm and mangled Ihe other ao 
badly it had lo be amputated.

After II months ot hospilaliia- 
tlon, tlensel waa equipped with 
artificial limbs and Heel hooks 
for hands. Re started out with his 
devoted wife to do but one thing: 
“1 wanted to be sueecsitul."

At first, his doctors did not

want him to leave Hie hospital. 
They said he was not strong 
enough. He disagreed and finally 
persuaded them lo let him go.

Perhaps to prove he waj strong 
enough, llrnsel turned to farm
ing near this small north Ala
bama town only- a few miles from 
Birmingham, lie did all the work 
himself, plowing, planting, milk
ing.

11a tried raising chickens for a 
while, then turned to dairy farm
ing. Hensrl says he wag lucky 
with the cows. He sold them just 
before the bottom dropped out of 
the market one year, making a 
nice profit.

tlensel had U3 fertile acres 
bought with government assist
ance. He was mighty proud of his 
farm, but then thr state govern
ment built a highway through It.

"That highway look to acres, 
right through the middle," Urn- 
tel said. “ It took out the heart 
ot my farm, f quit farming.”

But the highway also brought 
in enough mot ey for llrnsel to 
purchase hit first truck and hire 
someone to drive it. Today, he 
has $33,000 worth of trucks alone.

How does llrnsel explain hla 
auerrss?

“Just because a man baa hla 
arms and legs cut oft, it doesn't 
mean he can’t he successful. He 
should be luccrsaful anyway. He 
wouldn't have lo be too terribly 
successful lo feel a little succeii- 
ful.”

to buy up all Ihe captive e a pees. 
And he wouldn't be chicken about 
the price—he’d pay up to 4> 
cents a pound.

As a result, our butter-egg-and-
poultry man hat bought or con
tracted to buy six million pounda 
or unwanted chicken. The moun
tain of meat may reach »even 
million pounds before the capons 
stop rolling along.

••What," I asked one of Ben- 
son'i mm, “are you-all going to 
do with all those chirkcni?"

I could hear him scratching hla 
head over the phone. And, at Iasi, 
came this forlorn reply: "Dog
gone if 1 know."

Those chlckena are perfectly 
good to eat, he said, if IheyTo 
de-kidnryed, de livered and skin
ned. Thr white and dark meat, ho 
said, i* absolutely wholesome.

But Renton can't sell the de
nuded dressed carcasses on tho 
open market—nol after all that 
had publicity. And lo serve them 
up for the school-lunch program 
would have a horrifying psycholo
gical effect on the innocent young
sters,

At this writing, k looks like 
Exra'i chicken program il 1st IhS 
rough. And it could get rougher.

The Democrals could eapltaltit 
on (his raponeile caper — Inas
much as thr GO!’ administration 
allowed the use of stllbcslerol la 
the first place. They could bring 
this Issue to roost right at Hw 
Republican doorstep.

What they may do la buy tap all 
those surplus chickens and stuff 
them with campaign llttrature 
and serve them up to disgruntled 
Republicans.

Tht way I see It, those capon- 
rttes may not have had any sax 
interest, but they »uVe could Mir 
up some political tnlareat.

Catholic Church Officials Believed 
Worried Over Condition Of Tardini

By PHIL NKW.HOM
From tba foreign cdltor'i note

book:
Church sources very recently In 

Rome report anxiety over Ihe 
state of health of Vatican Secre
tary of State Domenico Cardinal 
Tardini. Officially, ha is suffering 
from influrnsa. But private 
reports ssy hr also has a heart 
condition that ts causing roncem. 
Tardini is comparatively young 
for a cardinal — he will be 71 
on Feb. 2V. (11 of Ihe 76 cardinals 
are M) years or older. Three are 
«g.)

With the Kisl ■ West summit

matting still three rnontha away, 
chief spokesmen for both aide* 
are on the road — President El
senhower in South America and 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
louring Asia. Neither side Is 
losing any opportunity lo place 
III case before lha public. As the 
London economist said, “this la 
the lime for the ilalesminllke stif
fening of terms, lass to frightsn 
the anemy than to stifle critics 
at home."

Greenland i* tha largest Island 
on earth; New Guinea ta second 
largest.

SECURITY A SSOCIATES, INC.

Drug In The Market
BATON ROUGE, La. (UPI) —I 

A sign (in Ihe window of a large I 
cut-rate drug store here advises: I 
"We sell pills, to*).” <1
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V E T E R A N S  B U Y  N O W
IN

Beautifu l  Ravenna Park
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

C L O N I N G  C O S T  O N L Y

VETERANS CAN PURCHASE QUALITY “BUILT WITH PRIDE** HOME 
BEAUTIFUL RAVENNA PARK WITH A VA LOAN 5*/*% INTEREST

IN

M O N T H L Y
P A Y M E N T

THESE 3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH HOMES HAVE DEPENDABLE 
G. E. Ranges &  Refrigerators - weathertight awning windows - wide 
solid driveways - furred and plastered walls ■ lifetime terrazzo floors • 
Yorktowne Birch Kitchen Cabinets - landscaped yards - paved street^ 
curbs, storm sewers - See for yourself * why Ravenna Park hi your 
BEST BUY - SALESMAN ON DUTY 9:00 A. M .-6:00 P. M. MONDAY 
THRU SAT* 2:00.6:00 ON SUNDAY.

PLUS TAXES 0  INSURANCE

III W. SMh at. ShosunaksA CanUhudwn Qo.
* J  ' L * £ / &  2* 
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SUNLAND ESTATES: Ilk* B«w 
3-bedroom, 3 bith borne. Dowj

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Rajmood Lundqulst, Auoc.

FA 2-3331 Atlaotie Bank Bids.

3-BEDROOU nicely furnished gar- 
ace apartment on Lake Golden; 
lake prtvUegei. Call FA 24274. THE OLD HOME TO1 ly STAN1 leu  tkan original. Call

A L L D * f - T H M H  C O O K A H &  
^SIIIV B OIMMM-ANO IF X 
could  n x  i t  * o  m o m  t» o c r
WOULD DOTMHDISHHR—  
*TMAT COULD tR C A L U T O /fr  
S  * » l« e lN C * — -

RANSFERRED CLERGYMAN 
fens veeetod tfcia neat 8 bedroom 
euatom built borne, clean aa a
pin and in "like new" condition. 
4H% mortgage at 300.11 month
ly can be ouumed alter mod- 
onto down peyrai—1- . . .  l :___ payment. We b ite
the key. Why don’t you call to
day for appointment to see thin 
Ideally located home? Eiduilvc 
with

Seminole Realty
FA 2-3232

FURNISHED bmeo la 
Smyrna Dr., Delary. S t Johns Realty, Co.

THE TIME. TESTED FIRM ( 
HI N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 24123

HOMES, DUPLEXES, 
APARTMENTS 

CONTACT STENSTROM REALTY 
111 N. PARK AVE. FA 2-24»

EDUCING PRICE for quick 
aale. By owner: 2 bedroom CB 
bouae, wood floora; corner lot, 
fenced backyard. FA 2-I2S3.

C. A* Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER ,

331 So. Park Art. Pb FA 2-3N1NEW APARTMENT. 4 room* and 
bath, icreenad porch, lakefroot, 
private year around occupancy 
for couple. $T0 per month. A. 
Frail, Clalrmoot Ave., Lobe 
Mary. Pbona FA I-33M.

lndadoa complete lawn and 
■hrubbarr care. Contact ua to- 
dayl
Stenstrom Realty

HI N. Park Ave. Fbene FA 3-2430

NEW LAKEFRONT home: 3-bed- 
roomt, 3 bitba, euatom built, 
ferrauo, glau eliding door*, 
electric klteben, frultwood cabl- 
neta, central beating and air 
conditioning; large plot. Irriga
tion, Buy for coit direct from 
owner-builder. 311,700, low down 
payment. A. Fratt, Claimant 
Ave., Lake Mary, FA 3-ian.

Nationality Factor
In let Craam 

flavor Prafarancat
CHICAGO (UPI) — I f  cream 

Cover preference# ora more a

3-BEDROOM furnlihed apt. 1700 
Magnolia, MS. Call FA 3-3931.

celved during ibo month* of 
January and February, which

3-ROOM apartment. MO month. 
Private bath and entrance. 
FA 2-MM,

LOTS — 4 Choice LOTS
Near Winn-Dlsle and Food Fair. 

Sacrifice b e l o w  appraiaal. 
3411 Cbaie Avenue

meant to much.
f Mother) Ruby L. Wilaea, 
Sopor.

CLEAN 3 bedroom unfurallbed 
house, knotty pino snack bar and SLEEPING ROOMS, Tho Gable*, 

401 Magnolia Ave. FA 14730.large tee m em  company indkntea.
I t  abeuad Ilnllona prefer apicy 

flam e, aueh oa cinnamon, rum 
mad apwminly while Swede* almeat 
InvOrUbiy agttJe far itrawberry

3-BEDROOM bouae. nothing fancy 
but cheap ren t 37.50 per week. 
Phone FA 2-3213.

NOTICELOVELY 3-bedroom homo oa large 
■hsdy comer lot in Wynncwood. 
GE Equipped kitchen, Jalouile

FURNISHED apartment, 491 
Palmetto. Ph. FA 3-4034. HOME SEEKERS 

Watch This Space
Title beautiful (lx room and bath 

home baa icreened porch, car- 
porte, utility and atoraga room. 
Underground iprinkler (yaiem, 
for Um lawn. Located on a Ian#' 
comer lot at 2400 Oak Avt. The 
price will be reduced ISO each 
day until aold. Original price 
S14.13&—today'a 118,300. Preient 
loan, approximately *10,700,-can 
be auumed. Monthly paymenta 
are 174, Shown by appointment 
only. Don't delay. See today. 
Call FA 2-3204.

3-ROOMS, furnished, for rent until 
June l»t. 1407 W. Firat St. No 
doga or children. FA 2-2333.

HOUSE (or rent, So. Sanfrerd 
Ave,, near Lake Jeaeup. Pbona Legal Notice LOWER FLOOR apartment,.part- porch; In excellent condition. 

Low down payment. 2413 Steven* 
Ave. FA 2-3043.

ly rumiabed, electric kitchen. 
Call Hra. Appleby, FA 24M1 or 
FA 1-MI.

NEW 3-bedroom bouae. 
FA 1-7213. furnished apartment.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Regtatered Real EiUte Broker 
Ph. FA S-1301 17-93 at Hiawatha

OWNER: 3-bedroom klteben 
lulpped, Sunland E a t  a te a . 
woe FA 3-7337,CKAHltS# M. MORTON a n d  

CA1MBR1XW V. MORTON, hie wife.
Plalntltfe,

**.
J . R. KBNNBT aa4 FRAXCBB MA
RION KBNNBT, kle wife, etc., el 
*!■«

D .f.adaat* . 
h im ™  o r  h i t  

TOl J .  R. KBNNBT and FRANCE# 
MARION KBNNBT, hie wife, ir 
alive, and If dead, their unknown 
heirs a t  law. legateaa, devise.*, 
■ran le ts, assign***, lienors, spouse., 
rr .d lta re , truaiets. or ether elelm- 
sale, h r, Ibroeab. under er a te ln s t 
the said J . It. M eaner and rraacee  
Merlon M eaner; and the beneficia
ries or a  T ruat or which The P lrat 
Notional Beak e t Orlando le u n i 
tes. L v e iu n  m. M A i/rntB  end
. -------------------- - hla wife; MART
lAJltlbB MAI.THIR had ______.her
huebandt WILUAM M. TANNKit 
and _ — _ -----2 — TAXNBR. hla

INVEST NOW 
LARGE RESIDENTIAL LOT 

IN OSTEEN 120 x 120 
MOO — TERMS

lavrrm noti rw  an*
•aated blda wfll ba raealvad la the 
sfrira  a f  lha Sheriff af d.mlnola
c a n a tf  a t  the Ceuaty gall, Han. 3-ROOM cottage completely furn- 

liked, all uUlHlei, ready to move 
In. Adult# only. 1404 Park. Ap-O f Book 

A  Coma-On W. H. "BUI" STEMPER Agency 
Phone FA 2-4M1 113 N. Fork
Phone FA 24321 3001 Park Dr.

ply Stamper Agency.
NEW 3  bed room CB bouae on Vlh- 

lea Road, kitchen equipped, fur
nished or unfurnished, tile bath. 
CaU FA 34007 anyUma.

10O ACRES, OSTEEN AREA .
Completely aurroundi a beautiful!) 

spring-fed lake. 2 modem lake- 
front borne*. Ideal for complete 
lakefroot privacy, er developing 
of laknflront lota.

S t Johns Realty Co.
11« N. Partt Ave.

RENT A BED 
RetUwny, Hoapltnl A Baby Red# 

By Dry, Week or Month. 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. PA M i l l  111 W. 1M BL

RENT OR SALE: •  home*: 1, 3 
and 3 bedrooms; i  kitchen 
equipped; etbera partly equip, 
pad; *33 to |70 monthly. Daniel, 
FO 3-3202.

WANT TO RENT YOUR 
PROPERTY?

leatact ua for prompt am ice 
BBTTYE D. SMITH W E L C O M E

NAVY AND 
NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

allv t, an# If deal, th . l r  unhewn 
heirs a t law, I .a e l.e s , devle.ee, 
■raateee. eaelgn.ee, Ilea are, agon*- 
ee. . creditor*, trust*.*, or g tb .r  
r l . lm .n l . ,  h r, through, under or 
ee* ln .t the aald Lucius it. Melt-
bln and -------------------Maltble, hla
wife; H arp Leuleo htalthia and

------- — , her husband: William
R- Tanner and --------- ..T enser,, hla
wife; sad  V lretala F. yanuer and
— .....~.__,h*r hqebaali and MAR*
4IAHKT U  atOORK, end ___ _
her Husband, If snjr, It alive, and 
If dead, their unknown heirs a t  law. legatee*, dev le***, g ran t eve, 
aeelgoeea, lianore, ego wee, eredi- 
term truateea, e r  e ther claimants, 
hr, threugh. under a r  against the
said M argaret U  hfdera a n d _____ _
her husband, If any: and a ll »ar. 
ties having; a r  claiming ta  have 
any right, litl* e r  Inter**! la the 
p r .p .r ty  la gdnlnala  Ceuaty, Pier* 
Ida. herein described, a r  aay  p ert 
U vreefi

tg kitchen, 
bath, Flnr-

LAKE FRONTAGE
I  Acre# on Lakt Brantley, juat 

Weal of San Lando Springe. Only 
$10,ON.

WANT LARGER HOME? 
Beautiful « Bedroom Home, May-

fair Section, will exchange for 
amallnr homo in good location. 
Shown by appointment only.

REaL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL

electricity, hot and chid water 
•furnlihed. Adult# only. 1317 Mtg-

Legal N otice

of which suit o r procedure le Is 
qu l.t, perfect and aqnflrra lha till* 
la the r ia la lltfa  la the h e r .In .tie r  
described p roperty  The ham* af 
lb* Court ta which the suit or 
*ra*.adlng I* g .ad lng  Is lha Clr* 
cult Court a f  lb* Ninth Judicial 
c ircu it, la aad for Bern tools County, 
Flerida, la  C heac.ry  No. is le t. 
The ehhrevlated title  to th is suit 
I* CHAM.B3 If. MORTON sag  
CAIMBRIKB V. MORTON, hie Wife. 
P laintiff a, vs. J ,  R. KBNNBT had 
PR AN C M  MARION MKKNKT, hla
.............. .. ‘ -* -  Teadanta.

lavnlved la
_ ______  _ .a ■ B.mlnoi*

Count)-, Florida, aad  I* d .acrlb .d

1200 DOWN
I  IR . heme with bard weed Seen 

tad  eeramle tflg bath.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And AsBocimtei

Registered Beal Eatald Broker 
Pb. FA S-1MI 1741 at HUwathi

any and nil g.raona having ar 
rla im leg  e a r  right, ilUo aad la - 
tereet In aad tn the feltew lag 
d.erribed lend lying end belag la 
gemlaela County, Flarlda, to .w ill 

The KBit of the NKM a f tha 
■B*4 of g .rilon  | l ,  Taaraehlg 
I t  lo u th . Rang* I t  Mast.

Tou, and sera  of you. era  here
by aotiried end required to  ag . 
gear and f i le , ' personally a r  by 
your a l t a r s . ) ,  w ith the C lerk df 
the ebove-etyled Court, your writ* 
ten d*fee*.s. If any, ta  tha BUI 
to Quiet Title filed hereto egelnet 
you lu lb* hbeve.etyl.d  c lu u .  ami 
to serve a copy e r tb* earn* on 
Plaintiff.* a ttem er, beiew, oa ar 
haler# the l i tb  day af Marsh, A.

M a cm , auitabtd tor cllrui, Gene
va area, good acceaa tn property 
M,409.00, good terms.

S t Johns Realty Co.vnnnty  Joaga ar 
*•»>»• •  Ceuaty, F larlda, a t  hi* 
•Mlee la  the eeurt heue* a f  a*Id 
C enaly a t  Sanferg, PI*ride, w itbia 
eigh t d e a d e r  m .ath* from the 
tim e *f the- flret gah lleailea’ of 

eMlrn a r  demand 
■hall be la w riting. gad shell state 
the glee* *r residence gad geet 
•rtle*  eddr.se a f  the elelm eat, 
sed  ghell he sw am  tg  by . the

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT BTENITROM 

RegDtared Brakgr 
LIN R1RNRR 

LOTTIE EROADWAY

wife, etc., et at 
Tb* real grog 

said pror.ed ing
H M i  ■ i:  ̂wwj  w _pp|___ i
la  the ’c irn g ia la t ** foTinn.t 

fAt* 17 and II. la Black "O". 
T reat II . g f g A N L  A M D O 
UPRINai, Betnlnele Ceuaty, 
Florida, aecordlax ta  the g ist 
thereat recorded la P iet Desk 
1, gaga I t ,  a f the publle re*, 
urge *f B em ln.lt Ceunly, P ier-

You egg etch  of you nr* re - 
fa ired  t#  file w ith tha Clerk nf 
U * obeve Court year Aaewer In 
sold proceed Inge, and tn nerve n 
copy thereof upon Plaintiff*’ At
torneys, tluvoey, MeDeanld *  Hand, 
ley, nt the addr.ee eh.w n betew, 
net U le r then the l l th  day nf 
March, A. D. 1M»: other wise, g 
Deere* F ra  Confeseo will, be og. 
t i t j d  egelnet you end geek uf you.

Thl* Nolle# ehnll be posted, 
published, billed aed otkerwtve pro- 
•qaaed In necerdsne* w ith U *

-■ shsifsjifa sra..
s s  is  st .:: .n .t s s « :
f t  ****-•! aaeierd , gdm in.le c e u a 
ty, F larlda.

,H*vld U. Oatchel 
'c le r k  n t lb* Clreult C eurt * f 

a .m in .i*  Ceuaty. P lerida 
Byi M artha T. Ylhlea 

a u k
Qarney. McDonald A Headley 
■44 North Mala d irec t
P. a  Mai I l f  
OrUndn. F lirldn  
A tiernoys for Plelnilffe 
PgMMht F ib  4, it. II. 14. IMI.

iw te v

4th Addition
Homu Ddiiffnad For 

Florida Uvlof,
S *  4 Bddreomu —  

1 * 2  Be thi

VA-FHA-  
FHA In Service 

ConventkMUI 
Finmndn* 

Down Psyments 
Low as $428

DAVID U. OA1CIIKI. 
Clerk of the c ircu it co u rt 
Uy M artha T. Vlhlen D. 

W. C. llutrhlM n, Jr.
Kdwarle Building 
BanferA PlarMa 
A tteraey for Plalntltfe

H O M E S

3  B rn d re o m su o lW .la th A W# G iunatM  PcreoBgJ 
SitUfictioa On Th» 

Coaitructlon O f Your 
Horn* For Thg Firat 

Yg«r — Or Your Down

h n  $ 1 0 ,6 5 0  pma 
$ 3 5 0  Own. 

R o n r $ 6 t . 9 D M £ M y

MS7UYiM09RS70fM|BAlf

gg B  M .-i: ___' l. " -  WANT ADS A r* I H b s d  As Cold
-

13 M

I

*

m
M ,

Al\;

rtM r:

- ■ vk* 
» ‘iiSCRJ

m

f f f l
• * re * -»j'j '*'1 vJsJ a- * a Y-.
‘ - “ f t  W  i* 3-- '-jfcsit’L'l  ̂- *1 4lf

s s s s  'v-- -’t -■

RAYMOND M. BALI?
AND ASSOCIATES
Reel Eitet* — loiureae*

Surety Boadi
31$ So. Perk Ave. Ph. FA 2-3441 

fUeferl
Evee* Bldg. L*k# Mery 

Ph. FA *-1330

IT'S HARD TO 
BELIEVE BUT . . . .

You cen buy thie new, neerly 
completed, two bedroom borne 
on elmoit two ecrei of lend jtm 
ton minutoe from Senford for 
nnly *44401 Owner muit leev* 
for north end bee cut hie price 
*2000, for quick cu b  eele. ^

If you would enjoy living out 
when you hive elbow room, end • 
know ■ bergeln when you ide
one, Cell ue et Once.

W. H. "Bill” STEMPER Agency
Phone FA 2-4M1 112 N. Perk
Phone FA 24331 3101 Perk Dr.
3-BEDROOM, 3 betb, double cer- 

porte, extrg lerge utility room, 
Florid# room. 110 Shennon Dr a)  
FA '2-1379.

lO A m  & Tudor,
Ik .

iIM T U  9*0 Daly 
1*9 F. M. TB Dock M a y

r. n*t * iTiii sc 
I VA S4 M1

M:rj-.,urfccrv rj



9 l|r •cnfarb irm lh Fri. Feb. 26, I960—Page IS 15-A Beauty Pariora 22. Articles For Sale6. Real Estate For Sale
DORIS' BEAUTY SHOP

20M Adame Ph. FA ' :J5
O BIG VALUES 
O jUtCK CREDIT 
OEASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Uied Furniture 
311 E. P in t St. PA 2-5421

GOOD Uted Appliance* and TV’*. 
Gormly, Inc.. Third It Palmetto.FARMER'S AGENCY

A N. V. Parmer, Realtor
*  D. H. Whitmore 

Lillian G. Tram* 
AiiodiUs*

111 S. Preifch Are. Ph. PA M il l  
Alter hour*. FA 3 3111. FA 3-4131. 
FA 3-Ml

LIKE NEW hospital bed. Phone 
FA 2-3295.

A Satisfied customer le our belt 
advertisement
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

1U So. Oak Ph. FA MTU FOAM rubber 11.00 per lb., G. I. 
shovels t t .49 rich. Army Navy 
Surplus, 3lo Sanford Ave.SUPUfrVSRKtTS

/ N C . . 16. Flowera ft Plants New A Used Furniture !■ Appli
ances. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-T450

32,000 BTU oil circulator Hoaler, 
has to be seen to appreciate. 
Cheap! Call FA 2-434T.

Cut Flowera For Any Oeeaailea 
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

PA 2-1123 or PA 3-0370
FISH CAMP. LAKE HARNEY 

333' front on Lake, nice two bed
room camp, suitable for year 
round living.

• t .  Johns Realty Co.
114 N. Park Ave.

GE REFRIGERATOR, hko new 
iiirri little, sav Phone FA 3 024417. Pel*, ‘ Liveatoek, fiopplle*

Used furniture, appliances tools 
rle. Bought-Sold I.arrv'a Mart 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2 «13»

PIGS for a barbecue, dressed, 
ready for the pit, 113.00. Not 
dressed 415.00, will deliver. R. F. 
Coir, phone FA 2-3271.

'39 ZIG ZAG, almost half paid 
for — take over payments of 
49.30 each; 400 different stitches, 
button holes. Write Credit Mana
ger, Boa. 600, e/o Sanford Her
ald.

22. Articles For Sale
YOUNG GIRLS. COLORED — 

TRAVEL
11-23, SINGLE, H. S. grad. Free 

to travel Florida, Hawaii, N, Y. 
and return. Circulation work. No 
experience necessary, Transpor- 

_  tatlon furnished. Can cam ITS 
V  to 4123 weekly, plus bonus, after 

training. Sen Ur. Moorehead, 10 
to 12 a. m. and S to T p. m. 
McAllister Motel, 2021 5.W. Rd., 
Sanford.

4-MONTH-old Toy Chihuahua 
Manchester puppies. P h o  
FA 2-14TT.

Magna vox TV, 17 In. eonsolt 
443. FA 2-7770.

MATCHED wedding eel, white 
gold, large center alone in the5etl Us Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0477. engagement ring. Call FA 3*3171

WELCH Baby Jumper. FA 2-4044.Gateway To The Waterway
Your EVINRUDE Dollar 

Robson Sporting Goods 
304-4-4 E. lit. Ph. PA 2-3441

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUUtNUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enclosed bend. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plailie ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes, Colton or nylon 
cords.

Senknrik Glass and Paint Co.
112114 W. 2nd St. FA 3-4422

58 BUICK CENTURY 4 DOORGOOD Breakfast room suite, steel 
chairs with plastic upholstery. 
Phone FA 1 1677. Air Conditioned. Power filter 

ing. Power Brakes. Low Mile- 
age, One Owner.

«WAWmlw»wiw*iiu iw.w«i4iinw—me.
"Thera’f  bo telling how f a r  you way go In o u r 

frozen-food department"
Mercury Outboard Motors
WOODRUFF MARINE

3401 French Ave. PA 2-1392
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER, 

new condition. ■ mo. old, 3173. 
See at McRaney Paint A Glass, 
3313 So. Park. FA 3-4441.

YOU HAVE uaod AVON COS- 
METICS — YOU HAVE SEEN 
the TV As — You Csn sell 
them — Dollars can be earned 
servicing eustomora near you. 

f t  Write Box 244, Lockhart, for 
w  interview with district mins-

15. Special Services12. Plumbing Services
58 MERCURY STATION WAGON
6 Panaenger, Air Conditioned,
Power Steering, Power Braken, M  I  1 1 1  
Radio and Heater. LIKE NEW. M  f t #

1434 BUICK, Dyaaflow and healer, 
low mileage, like new through
out. Call FA 2-2408.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

1111 Celery Ave. Tel- FA 3-1144
SI MERCURY tudor. Merc-o 

Malic. R A H ,  good transport! 
tion. 3100. FA 24047.

Plumbing ft Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REP »IR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. PA 24362

SERVICE CALLS $1.30. ro r da- 
pondablo TV servica call San
ford TV Center, Ith. and San
ford Ave. FA 2-9741.DENTAL asalitant, qualified to 

meet publlr, able to anume of
fice reiponsibilitlee, permanent 
resident. Respond In handwriting 
to box D c/o Sanford Herald.

llSi RENAULT Deulphlne. email 
equity and take up paymonts. 
Call FA 2-4372. WUI set the best used car 

buy in town?
CLOCK REPAIRLNG: Wheeled, 

Long wood Park, FA 2-7473.19. Electrical Service* 57 MERCURY MONTCLAIR 4 DR
House Wiring — Electric Servica 

Sid Vlhlen
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia FA 2-OOtS

MODEL "A'
T V  & Radio Service

(Home & Auto)
North Orlando Electronics 

Ph. rA 34431 -  FA 24142 
2713 Orlando J)r. — Hwy. 17-12

Air Conditioned, Power Steer
ing, Power Brakes, Electric 
Windows. A REAL BUY.

WANTED: Reliable woman to 
care for children in return for 

\  r  o o m, board and 440 mo. 
FA 2-7830 or FA 2 0443. FOR SALE -  1434 Spcnco Craft 

House Trailer. 44Viil. gee Clyde 
Welle at DcWllta n a ile r  Park. 
No phona calls.RAINBOW Painters *  Decorators 

-F re e  Estimates. Ph. FA 24396. 58 FORD FAIRLANE 500 4 DOOR
Air Conditioned, Power Steer-
ing, Power Brakes, Radio, Heat- I  m  W
er. LIKE NEW. I  #  #  f t #

YOUNG MEN, COLORED BEAUTIFUL 1937 Kentuckian Mo
bile Home. 2 bedroom, 44' x 4', 
Call FA 2-4704,

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES k  MODELS 
IN So. Park (24 hr. ser.)

FA 2-3423

TRAVEL B it U ROOFING 
Contracting k  Repairs 

Lleansed — Bonded —Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

500 Laurel Ave. PL. PA 2-7443

11-23, SINGLE, 2 years college. 
Free to travel Florida, Hawaii, 
N. Y. and return. Circulation 
work. No expectance necessary. 
Transportation furnished. Can 

^  earn ITS to $123 weekly, plus

if you check with Bill Hemp 
hill Motors before you Buy!TRAILER SACRIFICE 

*1,000.00 OFF OF COST 
1940 La Salle 92 ft., 1 bedroom. 

Jalousie windows, Undent wheel. 
Used six weeks. Clear title. Will 
sacrifice for.cash. Mrs. McDon
ald, DaWitt Trader Park, 3 mile* 
Be. of Sanford on 17-92.

ENVELOPES, Lettsrheade, elate- 
mints, invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, e tc .  Pngreuive 
Printing Co. Phono PA 2-3431— 
304 Wait 13th SL

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing k Siding 
Phone rA  2-4432

bonus, afUr trallnlng. See Mr. 
Moorehead, 10 (o 12 a. m. and 
3 to 7 p. m. McAllister Motel, 
3021 S.W. Rd., Sanford.

56 LINCOLN 4 DOOR SEDAN
Fully Powered, One Owner. C M  
A LUXURY CAR. ▼ I (Iff1PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 

All types and eisae, Installed 
"Do U Yourself"

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Ce.
207 W. 2nd BL Ph. PA 24431

WALL PAPERING k PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact S« West 9th BL 
Phone FA 2-4443

1433 14 ft. TRAVEL TRAILER; 
many extras; la front of De- 
Wittes Trailer Park, on 1742.

|  Blacayne 2-Dr. "6" With Dependable Straight 
■ Transmission — Anpen Green With Radio — 
9  8,000 Aetual Guarantied Miles.

EXPERIENCED secretary wishes 
position, full or p u t  time. Call 
FA 2 4434. PAINTING WANTED: Interior 

and exterior. Free eitlmatei, 
FA 24174.TYPING at home, legal or aar 

f t  other, Phone FA 24444.

WILL DO cleaning, child care and 
Ironing; come cooking, 304 E. 
10th. St.

2 DOOR SEDAN
MERC-O-MATIC

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: All 
work guaranteed. Free Esti
mates. Phene PA 9-TS1I. ford, Lake Mary tad LoegwMd. 

PA 2-2772 a ad PA 24415.BOOKKEEPING, accountant, 13 
yean experience In ell phases 
oflice procedure; Journals, all 
lypes Ledgera thru General 
Ledgers, cost accounting and 
payroll; deatree permanent post- 

A  tion with reputable company la 
V- Seminole County. Local resident. 

FA 2-7453.

HOUSE CLEANING 
Windows, Floors, Walls. Free Es

timate. Call FA 2-1212 or 
FA 2-1433.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Bads. Day. Watk or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
110O French Ave.

Ph. »A I-T434

55 MERCURY MONTEREY 4 DOOR
Mcre-O-Matir. Radio, Haatar.
A REAL CLEAN CAR. ▼ #  W

CALL GREENLEAf Trre and 
Yard Service for fast, efficient 
work; PA 2-101! for free esti
mate.AUTO GLASS 

INSTALLED
Windshield Back Glass
Door Glass Vent Ginas

SERVICE
Sankarik Glass and Paint Co.
Ill 114 W. 2nd SL PA 2-4422

Aronda 4-Dr. Small Car Economy You Can’t 
Beat — Seafoam Green — Radio and Haater — 
With Vary Low Mile*.

15-A Beauty Pariora
June Brown's Beauty Salon
2010 Adams Ave. Ph. FA 2-1627HOUSEWORK. 1507 W. 7th. St.

54 OLDSMOBILE HOLIDAYBe Leveller With Profesileasl 
Besuty Care. $SAVE$

New ft Used 
Furniture and Appliances

Mather of Sanford
Nd-taa R. P in t BL Ph- PA 4-0044

COUPE, Real Nice, Powtr 
filtering, Power Brakes, Ra
dio, Heater.

. PLUMBING 
Contracting k  Repair*

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

*S4 Sanford Ave. Phene PA 24HI Beauty delta

53 LINCOLN 4 DOOR SEDAN
Power Brakes, Power Steering, C  #
EXTRA C L E A N ,  MANY
MILES GOOD DRIVING. f t #  J
53 CHEVROLET
2 DOOR SEDANIlel Air Coupt — Turquoise and Whito With I  

New Black Top — 37.000 Actual Mllaa. It Won't |  
Laat Long At iJ EXTRA CLEAN, GOOD TIRES.

52 BUICK
4 DOOR SEDAN
GOOD TRANSPORTATION.

LOCATION: 2409 WIBow Avenue, situated net large 
100* x ISO* lot, aad located las nice aection of Sanford.

ROOMS: 2 nice bedroom*. 1 tile bath, living m m , 
hitches, dialog area, Florida roam, carport* and utility

EQUIPMENT: Filly eqnippad all eiactric kitchen, 
featariag refrigerator, range, and disposal. Ala# haa 
central haat aad air eeeditleolag, with ducts to hock 
room, blinds, hot water boater, and many other extra* 
too aumoroqs to itomixo.

CONSTRUCTION: Concerto Mock, with built up roof, 
parkay floors, and roll out windows.

PRICE: Tho total pries — only *13,750. After very 
reasonable down payment, yen can aasume a VA 4 rc 
14 year mortgage with paymanto of *58 par month.

S**JhsunaJt
Buy With Confidents At Your Sdmlaele County 

Authorized •  Pontine •  Buick •  Rambler Dealer Lincoln
Mercury

Headquarters For
LINCOLN • MERCURY - ENGLISH FORD 

109 N. Palmetto Ave. Back ot Past Offk

EASY TERMS ARRANGED
“Open Friday Night ft Saturday Afternoon**

Your Credit is food on tny of these Cars

STENSTROM REALTY
111 N. PARK AVI. PH. FA I

s a t f - r , : i *

r S A F E  B U Y  
U S E D  C A R S  

A R E  S U R E  B U Y S

:; I

! / /  I l
’ q ̂  .‘.ŷ k ■']K j

50 CHEVROLET
2 DOOR
IT RUNS. *50
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dlepD/dA Singer Steals Scene On Variety ShowPrograms For The Week 
News About The Stars "Dow Hour of Great Myiteriei'* 

debut* on NBC-TV Thursday, 
March 31. "The Bat." a 1820 play 
by Mary Roberta Rinehart and 
Avery llopwood, la belna adapted

the play, the captain didn’t or- 1 
der tha torture. Aa ke made hla 
decision, he wa» killed. Hie boy 
wai tortured. A» often is the 
case in this imperfect world, all 
aides made their point.

By PR ED DANZIG
NEW YORK OIPI) — Aa Tony 

Randall rompleted a series of ex
ceptionally clever b l a c k o u t  
sketches to open Wednesday 
nlght'i NBC-TV special, ."Four 
For Tonight," I felt that even if 
the rest of the shorn bombed, 1 
had my kicks for the evening.

Then came the artful Beatrice 
Lillie and her tongs, "W.-ary Of 
It All" and "A Lesson With A 
Fan." Nice work, although I nev
er seem able to appreciata iully 
Miss Lillie’s aubtleties.

Next — Cyril Rltehard in his 
15-minute segment, "Around the 
World on 10 Founds," which ha t 
•ome amusing moments, soma 
strained ones.

And finally, In tha closing spit, 
there wai Tammy Grimes.

She only stole the show.
lt'e a rare thing when a per

former on TV delivers with such 
totality of latent that I find my
self tingling with excitement tone 
sfter the final bow. But such was 
Vita Grimes* impact.

She sang about a doien songs, 
each in tbo style that wai popu
lar tha day the song was intro
duced, going back soma 300 
years.

This liny blonde, whose face 
blends Marilyn Monroe. Marlene 
Dielrich and B e u l a h  Wilch, 
caught aach mood, each nuance 
as she ranged from tenderness to 
Joy (o willfulness with utter com
mand of her warm, penetrating 
voice, eyes, hands and body. In 
a business lhat can attach the ad
jective "fabulous" to a youngster 
named fablan, what do wo call 
Miss Grimes?

For those who missed her. I 
wish you all an early re run. The 
production by Robert Saudek As
sociates, in magnificent color, 
ralea as the sleeper of the TV 
season, a tasteful, exciting, very 
special TV special.

A play lhat rlchochelcd a num
ber of profound questions oft the 
French-Algerian barricades made 
Wednesday night's Playhouse 80 
on CBS-TV one of ufluiual impor
tance.

"The Cruel Day," by Reginald 
Rose, skillfully placed a civilized, 
thinking army captain into the Al
gerian abattoir and asked him to 
order the torture of a teen-age 
rebel boy. The author maintained, 
as 1 saw 11. lhat tuck men must 
be true to their own souls and re
fuse to use evil means for future 
good, lie also gave us the other 
side of tha franc: Super-morality 
and moralists must yield (o tha 
brutlal immorality of war when 
■ showdown comes along. In

l;M  (S) Cannonball 
(I) R ial McCoys 
i t )  Jnhnnr g lanrats 

t ; 0 *  ( i i  B a r h e l n r  F a t h e r  
III Ota IfunI 
1*1 Tat Boon*

1:11  I I I  M a r k h a m
( t)  nrnia Ford 
II I  Tha Untourhablaa 

ISAS i l l  Oreucho Mars 
IS) Variety Series 

14:1# (3) (.aielaxs Years
IS) Taka a toed  Lt 

11:»* 111(4)11) Nawa 
11:11 IS) M nv le  

IS) Mnvla
H its  (I) Jack Paar

FRIDAY A. M.

CHANNEL LISTING
ORLANDO (C) WDBO-TV CBS (9) WLOF-TV ABC 

DAYTONA BEACH (2) WESH-TV NBC 
Program start 6 p. m. Friday, Pcb. 26 and end 6 p. m.

a m  Cl) Highway P a ir  at
(S) Channel Six Newsroom 

• i l l  <f) People'* Choke 
• iH  (1) llatm lbal Cabb 
• l l*  (I) C antral F la. Now*
M S  (I) New.
•US (Si W aathar 

■ • t* l (•! Jungle
II) H uu tU r * Brlaklay 
If )  John Daly

ft** (Si Outdoor au tla iln  S o ar! 
I l l  Texas Ilanaara 
C0> Olenn Reeve*

MS IK •*""*
( i n  (l> W att uixaoy

(S) Rawhide 
m  People Are ru n n y  

• l i t  (I) T ronblsihoatsra 
I l ia  (!) Navy Lag

(I) Man From Nlarkhawk 
i .  IS) Nall Tslepkona Hour 
* m  (I )  W lntar Olympia 

111 Hun eat a trip  
• t l*  i t i  Mika Hammer laws IS) Cavalcade of IporU  

(I) Twilight Kona 
(I )  De tee lives 

ISiM (I )  l b  Be Announced
(I) Eyswltneea to History 

t^ lN  <S> (I )  ( I )  Maws • W eather
M ill  ( f 'w i l l e r  Olympics 

(•) Movie
M itt  f i t  Jack  1%o r 
MtS# it) Movla

SATURDAY A. M.

by drama critic Walter Kerr,
CBS-TV ptani to drop its day

time "Red Rowe Show""'and Jack 
Linklcller'i "On Tha Go", Rex 
Harriton has signed to star in an 
adaption of Ferena Molnsr'i 
"Arthur." on NBC-TV's Startime, 
Tuesday, 31 arch 23.

There is one automobile for 
every L I persona In both Cali, 
fornia and Nevada, highest in the 
nation.

Tha east was in excellent one 
and included Van Heflin as the 
captain, Cliff Robertson as his 
aide, Nehemish Persoff. Charles 
Bronson, and two youngsters of 
fine ability, Thano Rama and 
Mikg Oscard.

T te Channel (Swim: Helen 
Hayes and Jason Robards Jr. will 
star In "Tha Bat," when the new

Friday,

(St Tha Deputy
1.11 IS! VI.1 Travel

(II World Wide as 
IllS t ( I t Ounatnok#

(I)  Jubilee UiA 
11:38 ( I t  Shotgun,glade

(3) Man g rim  Interpol 
11:11(1) Movla 

( f t  Movla 
(I) Mavlo.

SUNDAY P. M.
11:11 t i t  Christophers 

(I )  TV W orkshop 
(*) C artes as 

t t i l l  (1) Orel Roberta
(I) Movla

11:11 ( l l  CBg Nawa 
1:W III This la The Lira 

I t )  Cartoons
II) Double Feature th e a te r  

liM  (I) Bengal Lancers
(I) Command Farfermanoe 

S:SS I t )  Kingdom of tbo Sea
(f) W lntar Olymplca 

1:10 (1) Hilary queen
( I t  Mid-Fla. Industry 

Tomorrow
1:11 ft) Chlropractts Forum 
1:4# (S) Sunday Movla

t t )  Hundoy W ith gaily 
l : »  (I) Championship Bridge 
4:00 IS) 11 roken Arrow 
ItlS  ( t )  I t Ifl W ritten 
l: |S  i l l  i'han>|tlonihtp Golf 
I its  IS) Matty*! Funnies 

(SI Canqural
liM  ( l l  ON Fsotboll Quin

I t )  Tima Present 
( t i  Huge Bunny 

•  i l l  111 Law r '  the Plainsmen 
(I) Crusade In Bnrope 
l»i Meet Mctlrsw 

S ill t i l  Tnrantlatn can ta ry  
li t*  ( l l  Haber m

S:1S (1) Continental Claaeraem 
T;#e (1) Today—Devs G srraw ay 
T:is (I) W aathar • Nawn 
T:»4 (S) Cartoons 
7:11 IS) News 
l:M  (S) N i e i  
S ill (I) Captain Kangaroo 
S ilt (1) Morning Theatre 

(4) Romper Room 
S :tl (!) Mystery Mouse 
1:11 (SI.Maw—letarvlew o 
1:11 (f) News * W aathar 

11:41 I t )  Dongh Me Ml
(41 fled Rowe Show 
(I) K arteon Kapara 

II.-Id (I) On The On 
(I) Mevle
(1) Flay Yner Munch 

l i l t#  11) Fries la Right 
(I) 1 Love t.uev 

11:10 I t)  C onrrm rallon
(I) December ‘Bride

FRIDAY P. M.
11:44 (I) T ruth Of Consequences

14) Love of Lire
15) llaellee* Qun 

11:14 i t )  It Could Be Toe
II)  M arch For Tomorrow 
(SI Love That Rob 

11:41 (4) a d d in g  Light 
l i s t  ( l l  U fa Of nilay
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S P E C I A L

tl:SS . 3 .,Paris Ala Mode 
(4) Hanneaaay

14:11 It) Man With A Camara 
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11:44 (1) Nawa
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11:11 14) Movla
(ll llertong 

11:44 ll) Jack I’aar
(4) H eart or tha City

TUESDAY A. M.
4:14 ( t)  Continental Classroom 
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T :lt ( l i  W eather 
7:1S 111 Farm Market Rtp-LL 
7:84 (() Cartoon*
7:14 (1) Today 
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Hilt (1) Price Is nightl i t*  111 Haber oi ndon 
I t)  william Tall 

T:*S •:> HWrrboet 
!*• .i->ie• |». Cull 41 

T ilt <4< :i.iv*rlck
iu> Kuo) Juai Mae 

i : l t  i t .  iM hulltvan
I t :  Monday Mhowsat*

4)11 11) The lain man 
lit*  (1) Chevy Shew 

. . .  - (l> Uii Theatre 
ID) Til# Rebel 

4:14 ICf Alfred Hltehceek 
4:1* <»> The Ataekana 

11:4* 13) l.o ra ils  Toung 
III Ueurgs flohrl 

11,14 )») 31 Peecon Street 
i t )  Movie
IS) What’s  My Ltne 

H it t  (Si News 
ia . MovieMill (4) H eart of tha City

MONDAY A. M.
• i l l  (I) C eatinaaus Classroom
7il* (1) Today
Til* tl> W eather
Til* (4) Cartooni
Til* III Howe *  Weather
( t i l  (I) Newe
K i t  i t :  s , r . , . i ‘ w s s .

44) Hamper Roam 
8:14 ( I t I leader! Dig set 
111* (41 Newe
l l l l  i n  News aed Interview* 

I t)  Holenca gcupe 
l l l l  II) News 4  W aetbir

"  %  ^ V o V .^ h o W
14:11 (I) Knrlotin Kspera 
114* (1) Play Tour liueah 

(I) On Tha B*
<l> Movla

III** (SI Price la R ight

(I )  1 Lava Lucy 
11:11 ( t )  Concentrailoa

(I) December Bride

TUESDAY P. Me
ll- J I (I) Truth sr Coaasquanaae 

ll) Love of Life

CHOICE OP SEAFOAM MAHOGANY 
or AMERICAN WALNUT

t i l l  f l )  Continental Claaeraem 
7:0* (S) Dava G srraw ay 
T ilt (S) W ealbar 

T ill (I) Cartooaa 
T kl IS) News .
1:4* (I) Nawa
l l l l  (I) Cap:. Kangarea
1:44 (! )  Morning Thoatr*

(I I  Ilontper Room 
t i l l  (S) Reader’* Dlnaer 
4:41 (I )  Nawa — fnlarviewa 
l i l t  ( t )  Nawa 4  W aathar 

is:*# (SI Dough It* Ml
(S) Red Rows Show 

l* :|4  ( i )  piny ro a r  H unih 
t i l l*  (11 Traaxur* Must

(4) Movla
(I) on  The O*

11:44 ( l l  Price la (tight 
I*) 1 leave Lury 

11:8* ( I I  Conaontrallnn
(I)  December Brld*

INCLUDING:
•  Mr. and Mrs. Drraarr 

—with Tilt Mirrwr
•  Chest et  Drew era
•  Bookcase Bed
•  I n e t rapring M alirroa
•  Matching Box Spring
•  Chrnflir Bedspread
•  Pair nf Boudoir Lamps
•  Pair nf Pillewo

Fine Idea Useless
HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI) — 

Hor "burglar alarm" worked fine, 
but Mrs. Dorothy Langley was 
robbed anyway, She attached a 
boll to her poeketbook and heard 
it tinkling while she wax at the 
theater, but the thief escaped.

Legal Notica
We Garry And Scrvlca Our O w n  Accountsv i m n a i n  v t u r

MOTICK IM hereby given Ihxt 1 
am engaged In buelneee a) S»S 
Mania tu rb a ra  Dr.. Seinlnula t'oun . 
ty Klorbta, undrr the flit III. ,ue 
name of K. A -It Trucking Hervlrr 
and thel I Inland In regleler eeld 
name with the l.’lerb of Ike Cir
cu it Court, Pemlnnle County, F lor
ida, In aixardaiiee with, the pro. 
vlsioui nf the F b tltlnua Name 
Rial Hire. In-Witt Hectlan MS «> 
Florida ttlalute* 1117.

Nig: L, X, gutlerfield 
Roe* Marie Parle 
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Till (3> Not For Hire 

14) Hub Lynn dhow 
Till II) N*wn
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111 S larllm a
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414 It! OrJ.rlo*.

i l l  Rad Mkelton 
I t)  A rthur Murray 

14:41(11 M Squad
(Si d a rry  Mum* hhew 
II) Alcoa Praeenla 

14:11 (4) Keep Talking 
t l )  TI1A
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ti l l#  («) Mnvla 
11:41 14) W ealhar 
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it:I4  (1) Jack Paar 

1:4* ( t)  News
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”  (V) V  L o ts  Lucy 
11:11 (I) Concentration 
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MONDAY P. M.
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11:11 ( i )  It Could Be Ton

*vu in §!?**»!h
t l )  Topper 
l l )  About Facan 

t i t s  (I) As tbo World T u n  
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l l )  Gal* Storm 
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1:44 ( I )  Millionaire
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( »  From These floota 

1:44 {*) American lUndatand 
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S ilt (4) Secret Siorm
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( I t  Edge of Nlghl 
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(I )  Three Hloogaa 
- (S) pnoevo Plxvhnue*

1:14 (Si Itm k) and Friend*
111 Huckalbarrf Hound 

*:** III Waathar-Newx-dparSi , 
(I )  Highway ra tro l 
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I:1S (1) Hannibal Cabb 
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(! )  Cantral Fla. Nawa 
l l l l  1*1 Hunting ana Fishing 

H i Nawa _ 
is )  John Daty 
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T ilt (I )  N e w — Douglas RdwSgi 
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(I) Belly Hull no 
(I )  Donna Raed
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LYMAN SCHOOL ROCKETEERS «how how a miniature missile works. 
From the toft, are Tony Spry. Jeff Heath, who drew the diagram; Vail 
t-ambert. holding the mlaaiie which minfired Friday, and faculty advisor, 
Mrs. Catherine Martin. Twenty-four students ere in the seventh grade 
miesHc elub famed hr students. (Herald Photo)

M M

*

Lyman School Students Fighting Missile Gap
By JACK PHILLIPS

Lyman School is an inland Capo Canaveral
these days.

The junior rocketeers in the Lyman 
School Missile Club are having the same prob
lems as their big brothers on the East Coast

The seventh grade elub from Mre. 
Catherine Martin’s science class has fired two 
missiles so far. Neither got very far off the 
ground but they put on a good show.

The first shot was with a miniature Thor- 
Able carrying a carbon dioxide cartridge ignit
ed by cotton and kerosene. The cotton and kero
sene was supposed to make enough heat to 
blow the eftd off the cartridge. Instead, the 
rocket noszle blew off and the missile went a 
few Inches off the ground before keeling over 
beside its launching pad. *

The tost firing attempt took place Friday. 
One of the eolid propellent engines failed and 
the missile, a boat 16 inches long, stayed earth- 
bound.

Though there's a lot of onlnr and eueite-

ment for ths junior scientist! to this kind ef 
school activity, there’s s serious side too. Mre. 
Martin, whom the youngsters ssked to be their 
faculty advisor, said the missile club is an at
tempt to keep students up with latest scientific 
developments.

"They know more nbout it thRn I do,” Mrs. 
Martin aaid of the 24 boys and girls whose 
scientific enthusiasm often lends to after- 
school missile building. The club originsted 
among the students.

There arc a few more hoys than girls in the 
group. The ‘‘girls are more interested In how 
a missile works than in trying to build one," 
Mrs. Martin said Friday. The club meets every 
other Friday during the 7A science class.

Other Fridays are also devoted to new de
velopments in science:'Friday is "the one time 
of tha week that we get away from the text
book which waa written about 14 years ago," 
the science teacher explained. Mrs. Martin, who 
has been teaching for 12 years, has 208 acienca 
pupils at Lyman.

The rocketeers take plenty of safety pre
cautions with their experiments. They get a 
good distance away from the school and point 
the missile toward a lake in back of the build
ings. Principal Ralph Diggs has been on hand 
to see that safety is kept in mind. The students 
have been building the missiles from whatever 
raw materials they eould find. They bought 
the engines.

Bigger things are coming, however. The 
elub is building a four foot missile for exhibi
tion in the Central Florida Science Fair. 
Though not slated for firing, the missile will 
contain an engine designed for power by alcohol 
and liquid oxygen .This will be entirely a home
made production. The club members will make 
everything themselves. Including the engine.

Club President Kenneth Dunn, assisted by 
Secretary Barbara Diggs, has divided the roc
keteers in missile building committees for still 
another rocket project, which will be worked 
on by design, electronics and engine building 
anmmittees.
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at the program already Maned"
by him.

Mrs. Mary Earle Walker, sus
pended by Gov. Colling late last 
year, haa aaid the la considering 
running for assessor again.

Meanwhile, candidates fo r 10 
Seminole County offices up for 
election this year wit! begin quali
fying at noun tomorrow.

Circuit Court Clerk David Gat-

News Briefs
tlon, waa ready wits i  long open
ing speech.

Democratic Leader Lyndon V. 
Johnson, backed by Republican 
Leader Everett M. Dirksea 
(1U.), ordered tbs continuous ses- 
tloa altar I t  day a of debate failed 
(8 break the civil rights deadlock.

Senators and their aidea pre
pared to abend the aighu it  the 
Capitol. Key 'Bafitia ,* employes 
were pul on staggered work gchs- 
dulcs and ths restaurant planned 
to remain open M hour* a day.

There were uncoeflrised reporta 
that effort* might ho made this 
week to advance House debate on 
eivil right! to remove somo of tha 
preuuro from the koala 's  gruel
ling schedule.

But House debits Is not slated 
to start until (ho middle of March 
and there .were no immediate in
dication! of any plans for a 
speed-up.

The dans to has not held g
round-the-clock aession since 19W 
when Ben. SUom Thurmond (D- 
S.C.) set a now filibuster record 
with a continuous speech of >4 
hours sod 14 minutes agslnst a 
civil rights measure.

Tha longest session to Senate 
history woa IS hours and 4S min
utes In 1934, broken by one 14- 
minute recess, on amendments to 
the Atomto Energy Act. After a 
Sunday recess, the debate ran 
continuously for another M hour* 
and ST minutes.

As the Senate headed into the 
new round-the-clock sessions, 
(here were these developments to 
the hot civil rights battle:

Southerners walked a Ughlropo 
to opposition to the hill. They 
were com milled to a last-ditch 
right but did not want to antagon
ise moderates, who—If angered— 
might support even slUfer legisla
tion. Russell said the Southerners 
had no definite atrategy plans lor 
the continuous session.

Russell said he regarded the 
rash of lunch-counter sealine inci
dents in the South as an effort 
"to Incite a race riot . . and 
Ihcrefore inflame the people of 
this country againrt the people
n t IK - S n iilK  >•

a-v.ui
w ii mvwn i i  h i , u iiru in  ana
was credited with influencing ma
jor league Warns to train to Flo
rida.

Tax Study To Begin
MIAMI (UPI) -  Four Florida 

universities, acting under a grant 
by ■ legislative committee, will 
study Ihe slate's so-called "patch- 
work" tax structure. The joint 
leglaliiive InWrim committee on 
finance and tasslion granted III,- 
ouo w the University of Florida, 
Miami, Florida State and Rollins 
College to make the study and re
port by June IS.

Japanese Heir Named
TOKYO (UPI)—Emperor Hiro- 

hko today solemnly bestowed the
name Narubito and tha title 
Hiro-No-Miya upon hla grandson 
who may aomeday ait on the an
cient chrysanthemum throne of 
Japan. The child, born seven dayi 
ago to Crown Princes* Mlchiko 
and Crown Prince Akibilo, receiv
ed Mi name from the emperor at 
Ihe palace in a ceremony that 
goes bark more than 1,000 y. r*.

Senator Rests
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  Sen. 

Thomas J, Dodd (D-Conn.) was 
reported resting comfortably to
day at Ml. Sinai Hospital where 
he was said to be suffering from 
"extreme fatigue." Dodd, 32, suf
fered an attack Saturday night 
while seated at the bead table 
at a Democratic fund-raising din- 
near at Ihe Fontainhlcau Hotel. 
He was helped to his room end 
later moved to Ihe hospital.

Truman For Defense
MIAMI BEACH (UPI)

TERENCE V. BROWN

Near Paola Home SURVIVOR WHO BAILED OUT OF MISSING FLANK in tt. L. Cnudreau, 
shown being helped from rescu* helicopter and taken to NAS hospital by 
Lcdr. Herman Finkel, left, and Lt. James Sllth. Tht helicopter pilot, 
Lt,(J.g.) John Ogden, found Gaudresu when the crewman pf tha missing

A atne-year-old Paola boy'. Gary 
Vernon Jones, drowsed Friday 
while playing to a small lake near 
hla home. plane flashed a small flashlight. Gattdreau injured a leg in landing after ho 

chuted out of the aircraft. (Navy Photo)Sheriff's depletes reported that 
oihnr children playing -wear him 
■totod Jilm into a beat. * . 
.'reace  Justice Hugh Dun'ota >pl' 
ed that death waa due to acci
dental • drowning.

Gary was bom in Flsgirr, Colo. 
Ho lived in Ssnford for five 
n.wu«its before moving with his 
family lo Paola. He attended Wil
son School for the peat month and 
Plneerest Elementary School be
fore that. He also attended Grace 
Methodist Church.

Survivors are hia parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. V. R. Jones of Paola; 
three brothers, David, Kim and 
James Jones of Paola; aod his 
maternal grandfather, S t n  e r 
Ehre also of Paola,

The funeral was held at J:3fi 
p. m. Sunday at Brisspn Funeral 
Home, with Rev. W. Thomas Par
sons Jr. officiating. Burial was in 
Oaklawn Memorial Park, Sanford.

Search For Jet 
Spreads To Coast50 Arrested A s  Race Riot 

Breaks O u t In London The search for a missing Navy 
)rt bomber began to spread along 
the east coast of Florida and the 
Atlantic today aa no clue lo Ihe 
plane and two crawmen had been 
tound since Wedaeaday.

Sanford Naval Air Station of- 
ftclila said at noon that ao indi
cation of what happenad to tha 
plane, nr where it may have 
crashed, has turned up in a 
thorough air-ground hunt which 
haa Involved aa many as ISO 
searchers.

Still missing with the aircraft 
are the pilot, Lt. G. E. Dotson, 
snd bombardier-navigator, U. C. 
K. Faulkner. The lone survivor or 
ihe mystery, R. L. Gaudrraa, said 
he only remembers an order to 
bail out, which he did.

than aod "Boycott Jewish goods." Thvy 
and allernaled between chanting 

tt to "Keep Britain while!" and ing- 
ona lug "Rule, Britannlca." 

rac< Fighting between the two groups 
, started almost at once, and po- 

lived lice who tried to Interfere were 
and punched or kicked. Motorcycle po- 

* 1° lice charged Into the crowds to 
try to restore order.

Two men who ihouled "Down 
with Mosley I J" wen punched, 

Va«! H"‘°*n lo Ihe ground and kicked, 
■mi Mosley brads an organisation 
Tr ‘ known as the Union Movement, 

dedicated to halting the lmmlgra- 
. . .  lion of Nrgroei iqto Britain. 
... Thousands have come here since 

Um war, notably from Britain's 
fir .i We,t Indian possessions.

HELSINKI, Finland (UPI) — A 
tremendous explosion believed to 
ho that of a Soviet missile beat 
Masted a Russian military area

f ar the Finnish border on Feb. 
reliable source* mid today. 

The sources said (hey had aa 
information on the extent of the 
Mast or what caused M but that 
H was not believed to be a nuclear 
explosion.

The explosion apearod to kero 
taken place very close la tha Bov- 
iat military installation at Ala- 
kurtu, just north of the Arctic 
Circle and only a Mwrt distoaet 
bom the Finnish border.
"T h e  Russians took over a strip 
of Finnish border to that an a  after 
World War II and expanded aa 
existing German airfield tola a 
military complex.

Alakurtti installation* a n  believ
ed to include missile file* from 
which the Russians could launch 
missiles toward tha United Slates 
in event of hostilities.

Rotarians Mark 
55th Year Here

Sanford's Rotary Club celebrat
ed its Uth anniversary today at 
Uie Civic Center. Rotarians who 
had been president of Ihe San
ford club during the past 30 years 
were present at the noon luncheon

President Lands In Chile; 
M e t B y Cheering Crowds

-Former
President Harry S. Truman took 
another slap al Ihe Elsenhower 
administration Sunday night, de
claring "H is a lot heller lo have 
a secure nation than a good cam- 
paiga argument." In a talk to 
the Inaugural conference fur the 
tw o  tale of laraol bonds, Truman 
lold hi* audience to "beware of 
pooplo who belittle the danger to 
tbo security of the free world, and 
use Ihe imilea of Husslans to 
Justify flashing ou. defense bud-

Over $4,223 Mark
The fund for tha DeBary Volun

teer Firemen's Recreation Build
ing te growing steadily.

Previously acknowledged eon- 
tribulionn came to 94.1X3.

Social activities have brought 
lo 132-00. Two anonymous con
tributions totaled 111.90. Individ
uals contributing were L. I. Ja 
cobs, 91: Miss Rulb Batch, $1; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hcring, 9100; 
Mr. and Mr*. Harry Freeman, 99: 
and Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Catot, 
921.

Contributions of 91-00 and 110.00 
were given in memory of E. J. 
Kiterkamp.

India To Bolster 
Defense Funds

NEW DELHI (UPI) -  Finance 
Minister Morsrjl Draal announced 
today that India will tocre.se iu  
defense spending by 9IT million
“against the ha •' . j  nd of the 
pit sent llinat to our borders."

SANTIAGO, Chile (UPI) — Presi
dent Eisenhower flow the Andean 
ifump today lo be greeted her* by 
a large, cheering airport crowd 
to perfect W-degree weather. Juat 
before hit arrival the government 
arretted five Communists f o r  
painting pro-Castro slogans along 
hia route to Ihe cily.

Eisenhower, who left Argentine- 
U. S. relation* at their highest 
point to this conlury when he de
parted Chile'* neighbor to the east 
earlier (his morning, had been

Kceded here by aharply-dlffer- 
reactions.

Rightwingers regarded his visit 
a a something of. which Chile should 
bd prood. The canter regarded it 
aa -halatod U. 8. recognition of 
Chile's Importance In the scheme 
• f t  Ibtoga. I b t  Communists da-

in a mountain rssort in Argentina 
left Eisenhower visibly weary, but 
members of his staff scoffed at 
the idea that he was seriously fa
tigued.

The effort al keeping up with 
the president tired aides years 
younger than he Is, and they said 
it was no wonder he showed signs 
of wearioess. After four holes of 
golf lata Saturday, the president 
was up at 7 a. m. Sunday. By > 
a. m., he waa off to the Limay 
River on a fishing (rip.

Elsenhower aod Argentine Presi
dent a (tutor BroadUi Sunday night 
pledged a. concerned effect to bol
ster living atoaderda among Latin 
•tales witbM waddling to  their

res at 1 p. m.: 
American Airlines 
American TAT .. 
Bathltlhem Steel 
Caterpillar
CAO ...................
Chrysler
Curtiss • Wright ..
DuPont . . .  ........
Eastman-Kodak . 
Fisd Motor ........
Gfncral Electric 
General Motors .. 
Graham * Paige ..
Ini. TA T........ .......
Lorillard . . . .
Minute Maid .......
I Penney................ .

8tan RR ............
oyal American .. 

.'car* Roebuck .. 
Standard Oil (NJJ
Sludcbakar ..........
V. S. Steel 
f/c...ng.UiUsa El.

£irls Town Gets 
Land Donation

PALM BEACH (UPt)-Ex-show 
girl Grrgg Sherwood Dodge aaid 
today land had been donated for 
her "Girls Town. U. S. A." pro- 
ject for underprivileged girts.

Mrs. Dodge, wife of automobile 
heir Horace Dodge II. said Use 
N. K. Winiton-Sanson Florida Cor-

«ration gave 90* acres near the 
ount Plymouth community. She 
said she accepted Ih# gift after 

considering offers to 14 different 
locations.

Mrs. Dodge said her project Is

Tampa Man Shot’ 
Over Cooking Row

TAMPA (UPI) -Frank Raw. 
tins, 92, was shot lo deat’. Sunday 
to climax an argument over bow 
to cook urnlp greens.

Police MfTttted Sara Human, 91, 
la connection with ihe slsytajL. 
They said Human killed R aW H  
after Human and Rawlini'.iiMV 
argued over whetiur lo IrsfOfM  
•lama aa turnip greens wfiHf 
cooking them. Rawlins came To 
Mi Vito'* aid aod Human shot

Longwood Zoners 
To Meet Tonight

Longwood * now losing commis
sion will have its first meeting to
night to the town hall.

Tha fire man commission will 
dlseuse amendments, additions and 
deletions to the preseal aeatog 
ordinance at Use •  p. ah meeting-

Tbo Longwood Town Council will 
meet al •  p. m. Thursday to .the 
rowa Hall.

to Jttot statement, hailed aa 
"OatlaraUao of Bariioche." 

|B M jto d ja  a l t o  M i l  tor

to Uw poorer areas of T.*Ua

planned as an educational on* 
mmky tor to *  trews to to M

fetes, police slid.
Tito two families n.-cupicd the 

asm* bouse.
>to«of it for th* people.
A eWenuoue weekend al America.

McCaima May Seek Post; Wmtxib
Qualifying Begins Tuesday WEATHER: Conn id tumble cloudiness today and tonight. Turning cooler tonight. High today, 70-76. Low tonight, BO-58.

County Tax Assessor Richard 
McCanns today aaid he is seriously 
considering running tor tax asses
sor in the coming May I  Democra
tic primary.

Earlier in the year, McCanns 
had told Ih* Herald dial ha bad 

*oo intention of running for office.
However, McCanns (aid today 

(tot many people have urged him 
to run "to iaauro 8m eoettouatioo

Terence Brown 
To Seek District 1 
Commission Post

Terence V. Brown of Sanford 
said today that he will run for 
county, commissioner from District 
I. Born In Grovelanrt, Brown mov* 
ed to Geneva in 1014. For the 
past six years he has operated 
Brown's Amoco Service Station at 
Sanford Ave. and Second St. 

Brown said ha would qua 
jtoWay.
John -L dvr it the int-umi 

Hommliiioncr from District 1. 
ah includes part of Sanford and 
northeastern section of 8emi- 

Ml* County. He has not said 
Whether he will seek re-election. 

' f Brown moved to Sanford in 1927 
and now lives at 2049 Washington 
Av*. He waa •  chief warrant offi
cer when he retired from Uw Na
tional Guard after IT year* of 

#rvice.
Brown la a member of the Cen

tral Baptist Church of Sanford, the 
Sanford Masonic and Ilka lodges 
and the Seminole County Sparta- 
men's Association. He i* married 
to the former Helen Johnson. The 
Browns have atx chitons, Mrs. 
Evorett Harper, 14; T. V. Brown 
Jr., 22; Jeannette, to; Stephen, 19; 
Susan, 11; and Darlene, 4.

Explosion ’Rocks' 
Red Missile Base

chr] predicted today toot from 40- 
90 candidates will be In the races.

Before a candidate can run he 
must sign a loyalty oath to the 
U. S. and Democrat Parly and 
must file a campaign treasurer’s 
and expense report.

County offices to be filled to the 
I960 general election are county 
judge, clerk of the circuit court, 
sheriff, lax assessor, tax collector, 
superintendent of public instruc
tion, supervisor of registration, 
justice* of the peace, constables, 
county commissioners from Dis
trict 1,2, 3 and 9 and members 
of*thr hoard of public instruction 
from District 2 and 4.

A special election is expected 
to be called by Gov. Collins to 
iill the District 2 commission seat 
vacated by Galchel when be was 
appointed clerk.

Ditlricl 3 Commissioner Lawr
ence Swollord is expected to face 
opposition, with one candidate al
ready announcing he will run. 
James Avery, a retired Navy chief, 
was Ihe first candidate to signify 
ho would enter.

District 3 Commissioner Homer 
Little still has not said whether

district. N
Tha only commissioner scat not 

subject to this ytar's election is 
District *4, ia which Vernon Dun* 

‘ ia the incumbent.
Tax Collector JofurdtoUoway has 

indicated he wiQ tour again aa 
have County Prosecutor Karlylt 
Householder and Sheriff J. 1.. Hob
by.

the school board election. Roy 
Mala has announced he will seek 
the District 2 board post.

Arthur ttorkwilh has announced 
he will nul and Gatchel and possi
bly others a n  expected to seek 
the circuit clerk Job,

State Reps. Gordon Frederick 
and Mark Cleveland Jr. have an
nounced iltoy would aeek re-elec, 
lion.

Anyone registered to vote in Uw 
county ia eligible to run for of
fice. Where the office ia for a 
particular county district, such aa 
constable or JuaUrc of the peace, 
the office seeker must be from that 
area.

Fee* must bo paid between 
March 1-19. If no candidate get* 
a majority in the May 3 primary, 
a runoff election will be held May 
24.
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Senate Begins 
24-Hour Days

WASHINGTON (UPI)—The Senate convened ’at noon 
today for around-the-clock debate calculated to continue un- 
til action ia taken on a civil righta bill.

Army cota were in place for tiring members who braced 
themaelvea for the ordeal of another historic talkathon.

Sen. Richard B. It motel I (D*Ga.) leader of the southern
bloe opposing eivil rights legists.

Demo Smothers 
Supporters Named

MIAMI (UPD-A slat* al 49 
delegates to the DemocrsUc na
tional eonvrnlloa has been named 
to support Ren. George Smatbera 
at a favorite aoa candidate for 
president.

The group la head#4 by Gov. 
LeRoy Collin* and Sen. Speaaard 
Holland aa si-large drisgatos.

Included from the Sanford area 
art J. Iralley Odhans of Sanford 
and J. out* Edmunds, president 
of Stetson University to DoLaad.

Dairymen School 
Scheduled Tuesday

A joint Seminole sad Or sap* 
County dairy school will Mart 
at 7:49 p. m. Tuesday at Um Or* 
•nge County Agricultural Canter, 
a a  E. Michigan Av*. to Orlando. 3

Tbo school is designed to . 
area Utityuicn on the 
price of dairy products.
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